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R E F A C

TO THE

FIRST E D I T I

In the Year M.DCC.L.

IT was the 7nisfortune of the focietyy upon

whofe account thefe papers were originally

drawn up, thati about feven and twefity

years Jince, a claim was revived upon them 5

which having lain dormant a conjiderable time^

they with reafon concluded was then become ut-

terly extinB»

Wh e n they came to confider this claim, they

fdw clearly the abfolute neceffity there was, for

fetting fome bounds to that confanguinity, to

which ( 'while it lafted) it was their duty to

pay a proper regard: they imagined, thatfinee

it fome time or other mull have an end, it had

A % probably
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frohahly expired in theJpace of three centuries

\

a?idr as they were informed that collateral kin-

dred was feldom^ if every extended beyond t^xi

degrees at the utmojl, they fiippofed that this

was the fartbeji period^ to which either law or

reafon would permit thejn to extend it in the

prefe?it iiifiance.

They farther confideredy that tBis was by

no means a matter of indifference ; that if they

were not bound by their Jiatutes to admit the

claimant, the nature of his claim and the pri-

'uileges he infjled on w^re fuchf that they were

abfolutely bound to oppofe him\ and that they

were no more at liberty to accept of a pretended,

than they were to refufe a genuine, founder s

kinfman.

Upon the i7iatureji deliberation therefore,

they ventured to rejeB the claimant, whofe. al-

liance to their founder (if any) was in a re-

moter degree than the tenth. 'They ventured to

rejeB him, though a vigorous oppofition was
naturally to be expeBedfrom the weight of his

family and friefids ; and though by the fame
refolution they confequentially excluded the def
cendants of that very perfon, who was after--

wards to fit in judgment on their conduSl.

Upon
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Upon prmctples of thefame kind theirfuc"

ceffbrs have ever Jmce aSiedy tbaraughly can-

vinced (and that not lightiys hit mi graunds

they have never heard {injwered} that sli cQlia-

ieral confangiiinify mtifi (bme where or otiier

have a limit ; and indtiflrious to ibe utmofi of
theirpower to difcQver^ what Hmit was intended

by theirfounder in this particular cafe^

But as huma?i reafon is ever fallible and

imperfeSi^ as well In focieiies as in private

men^ the fziccefs katb not at any time anjwered

their endeavours. It was determinedy m the

iirft Inilance, that they bad erred in rejeBing

the then claimant. And their fuccefhrs bave^

by fame fatality^ fallen inta as great errors
,,

whenever they have endeavaured to fet a Emit

to this claim : it ' having been confiantiy defer-

mined, that the different bmmdaries^ which they

have tried to ejiablifi at different times, have

not been the proper ones ; tbaugh wliat the pro-^

per boundaries are^ hath yet been never ad-

judged ".

3 72^ mUtfe har^K est f&aeral imis i&e'imlisf phefitm/Ier i>sefhr^hre!^ thrmr^

(fince cie jirfl fzthdcatlcn of i?^h effhy) Bat tin intafeeislma: C'CiL l/itti fi3»foyf/y

tc^lhd to their vijitors fir a deqjn/e in- rffujcy, mtd fbe t^vtftnn s-ijtmxmti. tiE si

ttrpTetati'jn of ihe jiaittie in refptii iO' the Jbou'ld awa hefa^, the. j^r/Sas- Ik a jsiinsi

durgtiort of JSndndi ietermlKeS id ac- Tnamrer. Saf •sn^sn ttfinniuardt sia sfptisl
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In the mean time, it has given them nofmall

concer?!, that many gentlemen offenfe andjiidg-^

meriti but unacquainted with the real Jlate of

the cafe, have mifinterpreted the frequent d?f~

appointments which the college have hitherto

met with', and been ready to conclude from

thence, that there muft have been fomething

very weak fifnot wov(tJ in their conduSi upon

this occafion. Unfortunate they have certainly

been, (that, among the variety of boundaries

they have tried, they fiould never be able to hit

tipon the right) but not blind, it is hoped, to

the force of truths nor perverfely obftinate in

a known error -, fnce the main point which they

have all along afferted, the necefjity of fome

boundary, has never been decided againjl them i

tnethbd the moft jokmn and expenjeve that fubfequent proof, to make it out to the "pi-

taHiuellbsdcvifed, the mojirenjeretidjudge fitor i jathfaBlon, the fociety by having

hath uniformly contented bimfelfwith pro- rejeBed this Iqtent Unfman are adjudged

flouncing, in general, infanjour of the ap' to ka-ve broken theirJiatutes, and the oaths

peal then depending j luiihcut giving any ivhich they took to obferve them j they

reafonfor Juch his opinion, or laying do%vn totally forfeit their right of eleBion\ and

any principle wbate-ver ivhich might guide therefore not only the appellant is inflated

ihefociety in the conduB offuture elcBions, in the felhnvpip 'which he claims, but

Having mentioned this rule of praBicc every otherfellffwf}ipfilled up at thefame

in the exercife of vifitatorial po^oer, I tleBion is declared to be void and devoU

Cannot hut fuhjoin to it another very fin- ved to the nomination of the viftor ; and,

gular ufagc rcfpeBing the proof of con- to croivn all, fome vifitors have proceeded

fanguinity. It matters not (it feems) lubat to condemn the college in cofis, for not cre-

ividsnce of the pedigree luas offered to the diting evidence ivhich they never faiv,

eollege at the time of their eleBion bckiv. and for rejeBing a pedigree "which never

If the appellant is fo fortunate as, by appeared to be authentic.
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or, ifdecided at all, has rather been decided in

theirfavour, Tet hence unworthy notions have

been propagated -, difngenuous afperfions have

been publickly thrown out, and printed invec^

tives been privately difperfed, tending greatly

to refleSl on a fociety, which has always been

folicitous to maintain ifs reputation, though not

at the expence of ifs duty,

Upon thefe accounts it is, that the author

of thefollowing papers has been induced to con-

fent to their publication -, in order to demon-

Jirate to the unprejudiced, that the behaviour

of the college in this affair has been far from

defervifig reproach : fnce he hopes that, upon

a fair examination, it will appear to men of

candour and underfianding, (for ignorance,

which is ever obfinate, he undertakes not to

convince) that the notions of the fociety are

neither abfurd nor unwarranted -, that the ge-

neral doSlrine they infijl on is clear beyond all

contradiSiion -, and that even in thofe particular

cafes, wherein it has been determined they have

erred, they have at leaf erred upon plaufible

grounds, have been mifguided by authorities too

great for them to difpute, and been miftaken

upon reafons too cogent for them to anfwer.

The
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The principal if not the only, arguments

which are urged in fupport of the infinitude of

kindred, are confidered in the courfe of this

ejfay. Other than thefe the writer does not

recolleSi to have heard; unlefs indeed a round

afj'ertion, *' T^hat no limits have ever been fet

*' to confangulnity in any law whatfoever" The

truth of this ajfertion, as well as the force of

thofe arguments, mufi he left to the opinion of

the reader, after his perufal of thefe papers 5

which are wholly calculated to jhew^ that the

college may fiill be right as to that part of the

queftion, which has yet received no final deci-

Jion from authority* 'To this end they are

fubmitted, with all due deference, to competent

and impartialjudgments X. there remaining only

to add that (as they come entirely from a pri-

vate'^ hand) the fociety, whofe conduB they pro-

pofe to vindicate, is by no means anfwerablefor

any mifiakes which may have arifen, through

the uncommonnefs of the fuhjeB, or the inexpe-^

fience of the compiler.





^^^ /^%/'/r ,/( 'oJ^r^fAJSrrT irjjv^iTY.
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Collateral Conlanguinity, ^c.

HE COLLEGE OF THE SOULS OF

ALL FAITHFUL PEOPLE DECEASED

OF Oxford was founded in the year

of our lord 1438, 16 Henr. VI. by that

learned and renowned prelate, archbifhop

Ghichele -, who, in the ilatutes which he pub-

lilhed in his Hfe-time for the better govern-

ment of the fame, has given a certain degree

of preference in the election of fellows to his

KINSMEN j and has alfo indulged them with

certain peculiar privileges, to which none are

to be admitted, except thofe who are really

and truly of his blood : and to the obfervance

of every part of thefe ftatutes the warden and

fellows are bound by a folemn oath at their

sdmiffion.

It
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I T is therefore to them a matter of very

ferious concern to know, what perfons are, or

are not^ comprehended under fo general a

name as that of kindred : for, as on the one

hand they are bound pofitively, to pay reipeft

to the blood of their founder wherever

they meet with it ; fo on the other hand they

are bound 7iegatively, not to impart the ad-

vantages of kinfmen to flrangers. Therefore

it fhall be the buiinefs of the enfuing pages to

enquire, WHO these kinsmen are; or, how
far that relation extends, which entitles the

perfons related to the privileges of kinfmen.

The rule, which mufl govern this enquiry
;;>

is undoubtedly the ftatute of the founder -,

and, if that be at all dubious, or applicable

to more fenfes than one, the genuine meaning

mufl be difcovered by the ordinaiy rules of

interpretation. Now thefe will be much the

fame, whether we are to coniider the foun-

der's flatutes as his will, according to the

doctrine of fome ; or as a body of laws for

the government and diredion of the fociety

he had inflituted, which feems to be the bet-

ter opinion. For, though all laws interpret

bequefls and legacies in the moft beneficial

manner for the perfons intended to receive

them.
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them, yet, in order to find out who the per-

fons intended are, a lefs liberal confl:rud:ion

is ufed j and of courfe the fame rules of in-

terpretation muft prevail, whether we look

upon the founder in a teflamentary, or a

legiflative capacity.

There are two lights, in which the foun-

der may be thought to have conlidered this

relation of kindred , either as fublifting and

extended in infinitum^ or as bounded at fome

certain period and degree. In the following

tradl it will be attempted to fhew, that he

muft be fuppofed to have coniidered it as li-

mited and circumfcribed within fome particu-

lar boundary 5 and what that boundary was,

may alfo be, incidentally, the fubjed: of this

enquiry.

In order to proceed with the greater regu-

larity and certainty, we will govern our inter-

pretation by the rules, which have been laid

down by writers of eminence and indifputable

authority, and who cannot be fulped:ed of any

biafs or partiality to either fide of the quefiion.

Such are Suarez and Puffendorf 1 who have

reduced " all the methods of interpreting laws

» Suarez dt kgihui^ lih,^, ca^,\. PufFendorf ds offc, hm^ lih, t. c, ly.
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to three, by confidering, firft, the very words

of the law itfelf, '^ verba legis-" fecondly, the

' occafion of making it, " ratio legis ;" and

thirdly, the intention of the maker, or " me72S

*' Isgifl^toris." And hence it is manifeft, that

the heads of our enquiry mufl be thefe, whe-*

ther from the letter of the ftatute, the occa^

Jion of making it, or the probable intentions

of the founder, it appears, that the kindred

by him fpoken of may continue to fubfift in

infinitum.

L

It will therefore be firft neceflary to afcer-

tain the words of the flatute, and then to

confider their force. Now the name, which

moil: ufually occurs for the perfons intended

by the founder, is that of confanguinei "^

: he

alfo defcribes them '' in this manner, " //// qui

*'funt, vel erunt, de confanguinitate jiojira et

*' genere-," and again **, ** hi qui de nojiro fan^
^^ guine fuerintr So that the words, upon

which the prefent queflion arifes, are thefe

three, confanguinitaS) genus, ^.nd. fanguis.

b Statut. de totali numen, &c, frope c Statut. de modo etforma, &c, projie

fin. —— dt modo et forma et te7npore init.

eligendi, &€. prope fin.
—— de communi ^ ibid,

annua 'vejiium, (JS'c, ad init.

The
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The ftrld: figniHcation of confanguini"

tasy by the civil law, is only that relation

which fubfifts between brethren born of the

fame father
"

; more diftant kinfmen being

comprized under the terms agnatio and cog-

natio. But this fenfe of the word being appa-

rently too confined, we muft take it, in the

more enlarged fenfe of the canon and our mu-
nicipal laws, to fignify all collateral relations 5

and what they are ihall be prefently afcer-

tained. Genus, in it's proper fignification,

comprehends only a man's lineage, or diredl

defcendants; ^^ genus ^
eft unicujufque genera-

*' tionis prmcipium, ut avus eft principium mui-

" tis procreatis." But here alfo we mufl: ex-

tend the word beyond the proper fenfe of it,

if we would make it carry any meaning at

all. Sanguis fignifies ^ properly " cognatia.

*^ naturalis" and is by much the mofl: exten-

iive word made ufe of, it importing the fame

thditconfanguinitas does in the canon and com-
pion law.

Allowing therefore every one of thefe

words to be ufed in the largeft fenfe it is ca-

pable of, the perfons, intended by the foun-

e Ff. 38. x6. I 6? 2. Calvin, lex, f Calvin, lex, voc. genus.

'vcc, confanguinei st confanguinitas. S Hid. voc. fanguis,

der
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der to enjoy the privileges he appoints, will

be his COLLATERAL RELATIONS ; that is,

fuch as are the lineal defcendants from fome

one of his lineal anceflors ; according to that

ufual definition of the canonifts, confanguini-

fas ejl vinculum perfonarum ab eodem Jiipite

defcendentium, A definition, which in the

courfe of this argument we fhall frequently

have occafion to refer to -, and which there-

fore fhould be thoroughly confidered, in order

to retain an adequate idea of what confangui-

nity is, in the fenfe wherein the founder

ufes it, and wherein it will conflantly be ufed

in the remainder of this efTay.

Let us next obferve the force of the term,

confanguinitas^ in this it's mofl: comprehen-

five fenfe, and fee whether or no the relation

which it implies is neceffarily without end,

and without boundary.

There are two ways of confidering the

force of any expreflion; either according to

it's natural, or civil, propriety ^ ; either in it's

popular, or technical, lignification '. If then,

in the firll place, we confider confanguinity

as a popular expreffion, (which, according to

Puifendorf ", is to be underllood ** in famofo

li Suarez iil)i fi/pr, ^ Ibid, §.3.

i Puffcnd. ui! fnpr. §, 2, (r 3. (< /iP'nt—
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'^^
Jignificatu, quern illi impofuit non tarn proprie-

** tas, qua?n popularis ufus") the common no-

tions of mankind will never teach us to look

upon collateral kindred as a thing fubfilling

for ever. On the contrary, the affediion, the

remembrance, the very name of couiins ceafes

after a few defcents : even the feveral fami-

lies, that have of late iniifled on a relation

to the founder, will hardly in common
difcdurfe acknowledge fuch a relation be-

tween themfelves j though they have gene-

rally a much nearer communis jiipes : nay, the

very name of cater, or (as it is more pro-

perly wrote) quater coufms, is grown into a

proverb ; to exprefs, by way of irony, the

laft and moft trivial degree of intimacy and

regard. When we fpeak of our relations, we
only mean fuch as are within a few degrees

of us ; nor do we pretend to argue, that be-

caufe all our kinfmen are defcended from one

common anceftor, therefore all who are de-

fcended from one common anceflor are to be

reputed our kinfmen.

But if confanguinity is not here to be

coniidered as a popular expreffion, but rather

as a legal term j Puifendorf will farther ^ in-

form us, that " njocabula artiu?n explicatida

1 Ibid. §.3.

B ^^funi
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*'Jimf fecundum dejinitiones prudentumr The
opinions of the lawyers are therefore to be

confuited ; and I triift that in the courfe of

this elTay it will clearly appear, that no law

whatfoever has extended confanguinity in in-

finitumi when it conliders it in the fame

light wherein it ftands in the founder's

ftatutes.

Taking this then at prefent to be the

cafej if in common fpeech the confanguinity

here mentioned be never coniidered as difFuf-

ing itfelf infinitely, if in it's legal acceptation

it (hould appear never to be extended with-

out limit, we need go no farther to find out

the meaning of a ftatute, which thofe whom
it mofl nearly concerns are fworn "" to inter-

pret
^^
fecundwn planum, literalem, et gram-

" maticalem fenfu?n" But left the favourers

of this interpretation Ihould feem to ftick to

the letter, through a fear that a farther exa-

mination {hould make againft them, let us

proceed to put it to the teft, according to the

two remaining methods of afcertaining the

meaning of any law : and, firft, the occafion

of it.

"» Juramcntum officii cnjlcdis et fgcierum.

Now
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IL

Now the occalion of the founder's ma-"

king this particular ftatute was, undoubtedly,

his affediion and regard for his real kindred :

and thefe motives we mull fuppofe to be

greater or lefs, in proportion to the nearnefs

to, or diflance from him. If therefore we
enlarge the circle of his confanguinity, nay,

fet no bounds to it's circumference, the ad-

vantages intended his real kinfmen will dwindle

into nothing at all. For, the fewer there are

that are capable of partaking of a privilege,

the privilege is undoubtedly the greater to

thofe few that do partake of it -, an exclulive

right to a fellowfhip is certainly an advantage,

if confined within a Hated degree of diftance ^

but if the limit be thrown down, and a door

opened to every, even the remoteft, degree,

the privilege leffens in proportion as the num-
bers that enjoy it encreafe.

What then becomes of the founder's

aifedtion to his near relations ? Did he mean
them a benefit, and, at the fame time, by ex-

tending it to render it of none effed: ? Did

he mean to prefer his dijiant relations ( if in-

deed they are intitled to that name ) to fuch

as are confelTediy his near ones ? This even

B 2 the
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the remote retainers to his family, who call

themfelves now-a-days his kinfmen, will not

pretend. And yet this prepofterous preference

is the confequencc of an infinite, nay even of

a remotely finite, extenfion of confanguinity :

the greater diftance they are from him, the

more likely will they be, on account of their

fuperior numbers, to monopolize his bounty,

and exclude his real relations ( if any fuch

there are ) from partaking a fhare of his be-

nevolence. A ftrange kind of inverfe propor-

tion ! And yet this would have been liable

to happen, even at the foundation of his col-

lege : his own nephews might then have been

excluded by fome herald-made coufin, in the

twentieth or other more remote degree.

This 7night have been the confequence

even though it were not true, that unbounded

confanguinity muil; necefifarily end in its uni-

verfality. But that this is really the cafe fhall

be prefently fliewn, fince fome have affedted

to doubt it; and then it muft be owned, that

the ftrange confequences above fpoken of will,

inftead of probable, become unavoidable.

Thus we fee that even the founder's

affe6lion to his kindred
(
paradoxical as fome

may think it) will limit this relation within

fome
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fome certain degree. Yet this was only a pri-^

vate inducement of his; an inducement for

excepting fome particular perfons from the

general laws he had eftablifhed. Let us now
go a ftep farther, and conlider his more public

and avowed motives, for making thofe laws

whereof the prefent claufe is a part, and for

founding that fociety for whofe ufe thofe laws

were compiled : the glory of God, the good

of mankind, and the encreafe of religion and

learning. And it is to be feared, that thefe

ends will be but indifferently anfwered by the

infinite extenfion of kindred.

I SPEAK not this, with a view to cafl any

perfonal reflections; the caufe I have under-

taken difdains them : there have been, are,

and undoubtedly may be, gentlemen as well

qualified for a fellow/hip in morals, difpofi-

tion, and learning, with pedigrees as without

them; but the misfortune is, that, accord-

ing to the dodlrine which has hitherto pre-

vailed, they are not obliged to be very eminent

in either. Excellence, it feems, is not re-

quired in them, whatever it may be in other

candidates; but the weight of a pedigree is

fufiicient to overbalance fuperior merit. Now
we know that emulation is the ftrongeft in-

centive to defert j and where a check is ma-

nifeftly
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nifeilly given to that, where comparative me-

rit is entirely put out of the queftion, politive

{ it is to be feared, from the general degene-

racy of mankind ) cannot be of long conti-

nuance.

It is upon this account only, that I pre-

fume to doubt, whether the great ends of the

founder will be anfv^^ered by the infinite

duration of kindred : and no more than this

a certain noble writer " muft be underftood

to mean, when he charges the exclufion of

learned men from thefe focieties, as the con-

fequence of admitting the claim of founder's-

kinfmen.

This then Is the amount of allowing the

infinitude of that claim -, the deftrudtion of

the great ends for which the fociety was

founded -, and alfo the deftrudion of thofe

particular ends for which the kindred are ex-

cepted from the general laws of the foun^-

dation. But from the contrary interpretation

no fuch inconveniences will follow. A decent

and reafonable regard will be paid to the

founder's blood, fo far as his affed:ion may

be fuppofed to reach, and no farther : there

will be room fufficient to admit all fuch, as

n I^ord Clarendon. See, in his trads, the dialogue of youth and old age.

are
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are within a moderate degree of propinquity ;

but this will not happen fo frequently, as to

deilroy the conlideration of comparative me-

rit 5 for when, from the encreafe of kindred,

this inconvenience begins a little to be felt,

the relation itfelf will gradually fail, and of

courfe the evil confequences will be no more.

This being the cafe, one would think it

impoffible to entertain fo diOionourable an

opinion of the founder, as to fuppofe him
capable of a meaning which abfolutely con-

tradicts itfelf: this would indeed be interpre-

tatio viperina, as the dodlors call it v/here the

comment deflroys the text ; and furely there

is no reafon to depart from the letter of the

ilatute, in favour oifuch an interpretation.

HI.

We are next to confider the founder*s

intention, or what Suarez calls ° the mens le-

gifiatoris', and on this our pfeudo-kinfmen

have laid a great flrefs, alleging (with no great

compliment to their fuppofed relation ) that

this is to be obferved, hov/ever unreafonable

it may feem ; and that it is to be confidered,

not what the founder mighty ov JJjoidd have

meant, but what he did adually mean. Now

how
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how we cat! better colledl the founder's

meaning, than from the words of his own

laws, and the occaiion of his making them^

I confefs I cannot fee ; but however I trufi: it

will appear, from every other method of col-

lecting it, that he did not, could not intend

that his kinfmen fhould extend their claim in

infinitum.

I. One of the befl and mofi; general rules,

for finding out the intention of a perfon who
ufes a dubious expreffion, is this : that ^

where one fignification of the word induces

an injuftice or abfurdity, another fignification

is to be taken. And this is the rule, even

where the unjuft or abfurd fignification is the

primary and proper one ; it will hold there-

fore much more ftrongly here, where the cafe

is otherwife. And that the extending of con-

fanguinity in injinitiim muft necelTarily pro-

duce very wild and abfurd confequences, may

be beyond contradidlion demonflrated.

As all collateral confanguinity confifiis in

being derived frora one common parent, if

this confanguinity knows no bounds, alf man-

kind are without doubt kinfmen, becaufe de-

rived from the fame original ancefior. This

P Suar. uli jupr, — PufFend, uU fupr §,6=

"

'
" is
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is certainly a jufl confequence, how oddly

foever it may found ; and the ridiculoufnefs

of it (if any) is not to be attributed to fuch

as draw the concluiion, but to thofe who
maintain the premifes, from which this con^

cluHon regularly follows.

Let us endeavour to illuflrate this matter

a little. The common flock of confangui-

nity "^ of the founder and his nephew is the

founder's father ; the common ftock of the

founder and his coufin-german is the foun-

der's grandfather j of him and his fecond

coufin is his great-grandfather; and fo on:

all thefe are confelTedly his kinfmen, and yet

all derived from different common ftocks.

But unlefs there be fome period to flop at,

by the fame rule that the common flock may
be aflumed three generations above either of

the related parties, it may be affumed three

hundred j we may afcend to Noah, or to

Adam himfelf, and make him the Jlifes of

luniverfal confanguinity,

If we confider it in another light, we
may -obferve that all confanguinity is recipro-

cal; my nephew or coufin is as much related

to me, as I am to him,' and fo vke verfa. It

q See the table of confanguinity prefixed.

will
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will follow therefore that the founder's

uncle ' or father's brother, a, is as much his

kinfman as his nephew or brother's fon, ft

;

and the defcendants of each of them are equally

his relations : and in like manner the brother,

C, of his eighth lineal anceftor (or eightieth, for

it is all one ) bears the fame relation to him,

as the lineal defcendant, tl, of his own bro-

ther at the fame diflance, and the defcendants

of each of them are equally his relations :

for a and t bear juft the fame relation to the

founder, as he himfelf bears to ti and JJ. If

therefore we may be allowed to defcend infi-

nitely, we mufl alfo by parity of reafon be

allowed to afcend -, and^ by afcending higher

and higher, mud at laft reach our common
-parent ; and, by adopting all that have iprung

from his loins as founder's - kinfmen , take

in the whole race of mankind.

Thus the infinite extenfion of confangui-

nity neceffarily induces its univerfality, if we
give credit to the Mofaic account of either the

creation, or the deluge j of either the origin,

or prefervation of the human fpecies. Nor will

it be expected, that every man fhould prove

his particular defcent by evidences peculiar to

his own family; fince the whole includes all

r See the table of confanguinity prefixedo

it's
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it's parts, and (as the logicians fpeak) what

is predicated of the fpecies muft be true of

every individual. Such evidences may be ne-

ceffary, where it is poffible that the perfon,

whom Titius alTerts to be his and the foun-

der's common anceftor, may not be fo ; but

where it is impoffible to be otherwife, as in

, the cafe of a defcent from Noah, fuch proofs

are idle and fuperfiuous. In fuch a cafe one

text of fcripture ' is of more avail than thou-

fands of heralds' vifitation-books. No college,

I believe, v/ill difpute that both Titius and the

founder are defcended from that patriarch,

though every intermediate ^nceftor cannot be

particularly named ; unlefs perhaps the col-

lege of arms, which may look upon kindred

as confifting not in the defcent, but the de-

duction of it ; not fo much in the blood, as

in the pedigree.

The univerfality of kindred being once

eftablifhed, the abfurd confequences of fuch

?L dodtrine, in the prefent cafe, will flow in

almoft as faft as the kinfmen. A preference

will be given by the founder, and no pre-

ference at the fame time : particular excep-

tions will be madcj (as with regard to per-

fons born out of the province of Canterbury
)

s Ger.ef. :x. 19,

and
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and yet thofe exceptions exclude nobody j for

kinfmen are eligible " ubicunque fuerifit ori-'

" iindi" a year of probation will be ordained,

and no one to undergo itj for kinfmen are

exempted from that trial : provifions will be

made in cafe of their deficiency, and yet they

can never fail, but at the end of the world.

-Such are a few of the confequences of

the infinite extenfion of confanguinity, and

it's infeparable companion, the univerfality of

it. Is it pofiible therefore to fuppofe, that a

perfon, fo illuflrious for his wifdom and learn-

ing as the founder is acknowleged to have

been, could ever think of, or intend fuch an

extenfion ; in contradicftion not only to reafon,

and to himfelf, but ( as will be next ihewn

)

to the general fenfe of his contemporaries,

and the maxims of the civil, the canon, and

the common law ? For,

II. A SECOND rule for determining the

dubious fenfe of a legiflator, is by compari-

fon ' with other laws : if they are repugnant

to one interpretation, and agree with the

other, the latter is undoubtedly to be chofen.

And, in order to bring the. cafe before us

within this rule, it will (as was before " pro-

' Suar. uhi f'ipy, " ^ag, i8,

mifed)
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mifed) be attempted to fhek^, "that, when-
** ever other laws have conidered confangui-

** nity in the fame light in which it is conli-

** dered by the founder's Jatutes, they have

" never . extended it in i€nkum." It will

therefore be firft neceffary ) flate clearly, in

what light the

der it.

founder's latutes do confi-

. N o w the obje6t of theftatutes is confan-

guinity in general, and not Voximity of blood

;

the college is not concernd to enquire who
is next of kin to the fonder, but who is

of kin at all-, the moil di ant, as well as the

neareft, relation has an ecial right to the ad-

vantages there given. Be)re therefore it can

be determined whether aman be a kinfman,

it is necelTary to know hi^v far confanguinity

extends. But this is not fcQeceffarily the cafe,

when proximity only is i.i objed: of our en-

quiry. There the queftict is whether A, or

B, is the nearefi^ how diflnt foever they both

may be 3 for the rule i. ix\. is, that remotus

excludit remotiorem. Anc this may be deter-

mined, without knowing

the fartheft limits of con^ nguinity, or indeed

without fetting any bouns to it at all. If a

queftion arifes, whether ]

the nearell to Oxford,

ent or Cornwall be

may eafily decide

it.
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it, without definng exadlly where the neigh-

bourhood of Oxord ceafes : but if the quef-

tion is, whetherKent be in the neighbour-

hood of Oxford a* not, this cannot be regu-

larly decided, wihout pointing out precifely

how far this viciiity extends.

AccoRDiNGLYwe iliail find, that all laws,

when confanguinty in general is the object

of their contempition, have avoided extend-

ing it in hifinitum and the exprefs boundary

is declared by mol of them : but when proxi-

mity only comes to be conlidered, fuch a

boundary being thn a matter of indifference,

it feems to have ben adopted by fome legif-

lators, and rejedie by others. And that for

this plain reafon ; that the fame abfurditieS

will not follov/ in t e one cafe, as in the other •

for, though it is lear that, if no limits be

fet to confaiiguinit, the whole race of man-

kind are of kin to "^itius,; yet it will not hold

farther, that all mnkind are his next of kin.

So alfo li?iecil confaguinity is allowed by all

laws to lafl: in injiitum-, becaufe the infinite

duration of that das not necelTarily infer it's

univerfality, as has been fliewn to be the cafe

among collaterals.

In
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I N order therefore to make good the pofi-

tion I have laid down, " that when confan-

** guinity in general is conlidered by other

** laws, without regard to proximity, it is

** never extended in injinitum" I muft beg

leave to review the feveral lights in which

other laws have confidered it.

I . And firft, with regard to fucceffions,

or the difpofal of inheritances, wherein the

next of kin is ufually preferred -, this might,

and indeed ought to be entirely laid out of the

cafe, for the reafons above given, as being al-

ways a queftion of proximity. But this being

the flrongeft hold of the gentlemen who fa-

vour the infinitude of kindred, and the com-

mon law feeming to give fome colour to their

notions in this point, it may be matter of

curiolity to look a little into it; premifing

beforehand, that it has no relation at all to

the prefent argument.

I T would lead us Into a very large field of

difpute, if we were to enquire into and weigh

all the arguments on both fides upon the

queftion, whether, by the civil law, fuccef-

fions among collaterals were protended in in-

Jijiitum^
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Jinitiim. The words of the law"^ are, that

they ihall fucceed " etfi decimo gradu Jint
:"

and the moft cautious of the commentators

have confined themfelves to that, or the Hke

expreflion ; well knowing, that whether the

h'mits of confanguinity were hereby defined,

or whether it was only numerus certus pro in-

certOy is a queftion more of curiofity than ufe

;

fince it can hardly ever happen that a man's

next heir fhould be at a remoter diflance than

ten degrees. But among thofe who have de-

clared their minds more openly, we fhall find,

that the generality of the aritient lawyers arc

for confining fuccefiions to the tenth degree,

and many of the moderns for extending them

without limit. The founder, in all proba-

bility, thought with the antients ; that being

the received opinion of his own age, and thofe

more immediately before and after him ; and

lord Coke will inform " us, that " contempora-

*' nea expofttio in lege eji fort'ijjima^

That this was the dodbrine of the an-

tients, is acknowleged by Van Leeuwen,

who, being of a contrary opinion himfelf,

calls ^ it indeed the " errors' but yet the

<* communis errory' of the pradtifers before him j

w Inji. Ill, 5. 5. y Ghji, in InJJ. III. 5. 5.

^ Co. 4lnft. 13S.

and
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and may abundantly appear from the follow-

ing exprefs authorities, belides a miultitude

of others which might be brought to the

fame purpofe.

A z o, who flourifhed before the founder,

and fpeaking "" of the miftaken notions of fome

old canonifts (v/ho thought that the civilians

reckoned as far as the fourteenth degree, be-

caufe feveri canonical ^ degrees will fometimes

make fourteen legal ones
)

proceeds thus ;

'* ultra decimum autem gradwn nunquam pro-

** cedimus ; licet enim decretiflae dieant 7ios com^

^^ putare iifque ad decimwn quartum gradum^
** quodfalfum ejl tamen : imot non co?nputamus

" ultra decimum^ fcilicet ad commoditatem -, nee

" ultra decimum aliquid mihi vendicare, jure

" cognationisy pojfitm : compiitare tamen potes

" milki Ji velles ; perfonas enumerando"

NicoLAus de Ubaldis (who wrote about

the year 1470, and may therefore be well

enough reckoned the founder's cotempo-

rary) in his ^ treatife of fucceffions fays;

** rejiat videre nunc ufque ad quern gradum vo-

2 Summ, in lib, 3, InJ}, de grad. csg- a See the table of confanguinlty.

nat, §.8. t Defuccefi, ab intejiat. p. 3. §. U.

C ** centur
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** centur adfiicccjjionem. Die quod, fi loquimur

** m linea defcendenti vel afcendenti, ufque qua

*' 'vita hominmn perduci poteft njocantur : ft de

** tranfverfaliy tunc vocantur ufque ad decimum

*« gradwn" And afterwards % fpeaking of the

cafes wherein the inheritance would efcheat to

the fifcus, he is exprefs, that ^^Ji defundius

*^ 7'eliquit unum ex tranfoerfalibus, forte ultra

** decimum gradum, certe ffcus fuccederet"

CovARRUviAs, who fiourifhed in 1530^

has this '' palTage ;
"^ qucs quidem (fc, confan-

" guineorvjn) fuccefjio ufque ad decimum gra-^

** dum tendity nee ulterius progreditur."

Petrus Loriotus, Sahnenfisy who wrote

about the year 1541, among other rules

for fucceffion lays down ^ the following ;

^^ poftremo fciendum efi, tranfverfos, cujifcunque

** qualitatis fuerint, non ultra decimum gradum

** vocarir

G A I L L, who wrote his treatife in 1577^

fpeaking^ of the fucceffion in feudalibus^ pre-

mifes ',
" agnatum dejure communi in boms al-

c Difiicafs. ahinteflat. p. 5. §, r. ^ Conm. in tit. de grad. affiti.fol. 30.

^ De fiKcefs. ah intej}. §. 1 1. ^ Objerv. 2. 150.

*' lodialihus
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** lodialibus ultra decimum gradmn nonfuccedere^

*^fedffcum vocari, non ambigitur" And here-

with agrees Craig, who only doubts ^ whether

the Hmit of cognation, with regard to the

fucceffion to inheritances, was the feventh, or

tenth degree.

I AM imwiHing to multiply quotations any

farther; but the teftimony of Lyndewode

muft by no means be omitted ; whofe autho-

Tity, great as it is at all times, is much
ftronger in the prefent cafe than in any other;

as he was the founder's more immediate co-

temporary, his chaplain and official, and ac--

cording to general tradition the compiler, or

at leaft revifer, of his flatutes. And he, in

his comment upon one of archbifhop Strat-

ford's conflitutions \ explaining " qui dicun-

*' tiir confanguinei" refers back to a former

note, which ^ is as follows. " In fuccejjione

*' ab intefiato prima can/a eji liberorufn ; Je-
" cufida afcendentiimii cum quibufdam collate-

" ralibuSf Ji extent ', tertia tranfuerfalium.
t(

Pi^jfj2ae duae in infinitum protenduntur, tertia

** ufque ad decimum gradum protenditur, Jiije

"fint agnati five cognati. IJlis autem defiicien-^

Z Jus faid, lih.i. tit. 15. q-uorurJam. 'v. confan^ineit,

^ Frsv. cenjiit, lib, 3. tit. 13, f, ita ^ Ibid, "v, decedetitium.

tibuSi
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^' tikis, fi extet uxor defundfi) ipfa fuccedef

;

'^pojl earn Jifctis^.'
Ic '»

S o Hands, or at leafl In the founder's days

fo was thought to fland, the civil law with

regard to fucceffions.

The canon law, confidered as fuch, has

very little to do with inheritances -, it only

Gonfiders them incidentally, and in fuch cafes

always refers ' to the civil law. But it will

be acknowleged by any one, the leafl conver-

fant therein, that the canonifts were of opi-

nion that the civilians did not extend fuccef-

fions in infinitum. They feem indeed to have

k For the beHcv underftanding what

Lvndewode, and the authors before

quoted, have here faid, it may be pro-

per to fub'ioin \fhat the general rule of

fuceeffions by the civil law was. In

the firft place the children or lineal

defcendants were preferred : if the de-

ccafed had none fuch, then the father,

or mother, or lineal afcendants were

called in, and with them the brethren

or fifters of the whole blood to the in-

teftate, and alfo the children of a de-

ceafed brother, but no farther : thefe

are what Lyndewode means by '' qui-

" h/fdam c^/IaUralibus, Ji extent.''' On
failure of linea! afcendants, theneareift

collaterals fucceeded, even to the tenth

degree : on their deficiency, the huf-

band or wife pame in : and, on the

total failure of all thefe, the publ'e

i^as then the heir, and the inheritance

efcheated to the exchequer. See No-v.

iiS. c I, 2, & 3. No-v. 12.7. c. I.

Ff. 38. I 5. [. Nearly fimilar to which

is the law of fucceffions eftabliihed by

the prefent king of Pruflia ; who, un-

der the head of collateral defcents, has

very emphatically exprefied his fentr-

ments of a remote alliance in blood :

" There Ihall no longer after the tenth

"degree be the leafl: regard paid to

" kindred, in refpedt to a fucceffion al

" intefato ; but the inheritance fliall be

"reputed vacant and fall to the king's

"exchequer." Code Ficder. p. i. /. 6.

tit.
S- §.5-

I Decrctum, part, 2. cauj. 35. qu.z

6" 3. c, I & 2,— cr fl«.S. cap.z. §.i.

many
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many of them "" imagined, that as the feventh

degree, according to their computation, was

the boundary of confanguinity in the canon

law, fo it was alfo the 7ie plus ultra of fue-

ceffions in the civil. A miflake, which might

naturally arife from that narrownefs of think-

ing, which too often accompanies thofe per-

foils who confine their iludies to one branch

of fcience only. HoweveTj it at leaft proves

one thing, .(which was before hinted at) that

in the courfe of nature it hath never, or very

rarely, happened, that kinfmen in very diilant

degrees have been called to the inheritance of

an inteftate ; fince if fuch inftances were at

all frequent, it could never be long a doubt

whether the feventh canonical degree, or the

tenth of the civilians, was the legal boundary

oi fucceflions,

T H E municipal laws of England, it mufl:

be frankly owned, fet no boundaries to this

iucceffion : the land defcends to the next heir,

of the blood of the firil purchafer, at any

diftance whatfoever. Yet, though the laws

allow the next heir, however remote, to take

.the inheritance, even in this cafe they do not

in Vide Azon. ftimm. in lib. -i^. Infl.de tit.i^. (fupra-ciiat.} Dccnlv.m. part.z,

ad.cognat. ^..%^Cxd\^,yusfiud. lib,^, cauj, i^. f«. J.
cat.z. (ifijra-dlai.)

feem
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feem to extend confanguinity in infinitum j

for the heir cannot claim the eftate, tanquam

confdnguineusy beyond a particular degree.

For, by the old law, a man who could

daim within that particular degree had the

advantage of a peculiar writ, called a writ of

cqfinage, which a more remote heir was ex--

eluded from -, fince no one could have this

writ, if his common anceflor ( by a defcent

from whom he claimed to be heir to
'J.

S.)

was removed higher than the trefael or greats

grandfather's father j that is, unlefs the com-

mon anceilor was within four degrees of the

claimant. This appears from Fitzherbert "

;

*' en brefe de cojinage home poit count par re^

*^fort jefque al frere la bejail et cefi al 4 de-^

" gree-y' and in another '^ place he fays the

fame. Britton alfo ^ confirms this rule ; " car

** tielx brefs tenent lieu entre prives du faunky

** clamauntz par une defcente, amountaunt jef-

" ques a trefael, fi le temps le foeffre!' What
may therefore be inferred from hence is, that

if the reafon why inheritances delcend to a

remote heir, is not on the fcore of confanguir

nity, it will not follow, that becaufe inhe-

ritances defcend in infinitum^ confanguinity

1 Gravd abridgment, tit, cojinage. <> Ibid. tit. aiel. fl. S.

pi. 15. P Cap. %.-).
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mufl endure for ever. On the contrary it will

rather follow, that the law fuppofes no fuch

perpetual duration j fince, though a man may
claim as heir at any diftance, he is not fuf-

fered to call himfelf co/in and heir, but within

ihe fourth degree.

Indeed at firfl fight it may jullly feem

matter of wonder, from whence this theore-

tical rule of our laws (for, morally Ipeaking,

it cannot go far in pradice) had it's original ;

fince the Norman laws, to which ours bear

fo remarkable a conformity, that it has been

much difputed ^ which of them is derived

from the other, are in this relped; very diffe-

rent. Succeffions are not extended by them

beyond the feventh degree. ^^ Scavoir Muonss

*'fays ' the grand Couftumier, ^ue le lig-

" nage fentent jufques au feptiejme degre /*

and again ; " /' heritage doibt defcendre a celiiy,

•** qui ejl le plus prochain en lignage a celuy qui

*'
/(? tinti apres fa mort, pourtant que il foit

" du lignage dedens le feptieme degre de -celuy

** dont r heritage defcendT The glofs iiideed

very properly confines this rule to the collate-

ral line only :
'* ceji a entendre a la ligne col--

9 See Hale's hiflory of the common ^ Grand Coujiumier de NormcndiCi

iaw. ch. 25, deefcLcar.ee,

** lateraL
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** lateral, et non pas la ligne droiBe, car il nya

*' point de Jin.''' But this difference between

the two laws will be tolerably well accounted

for, when we confider that both the Norman
and the Englifh laws of defcent are plainly

offsets from the feudal ; in which at one time

(as we learn ' from Craig) fucceffions extend-

ed only to the feventh degree, though after-

wards they were allowed in infinitum.

Having mentioned the feudal law, it may
farther be obferved, that, according to the

rules of that law% thcfeudum novum, or one

newly purchafed, could only defcend to the

children and lineal defcendants of the pur-

chafer. For, if he had no lineal defcendants,

it could not afcend to his father, or any of

his lineal anceftors, as the law with us ftill

is : nor could it go to any of his collateral

relations, but would rather efcheat to the

lord : becaufe whoever would fucceed to a

feud, muft have entitled himfelf to the fuc-

cefiion in a regular courfe of defcent from the

firfl feudatory or purchafer. *^ And. this" (as

the learned author " referred to has obfer-

ved) " was no dou*bt the ground of what the

s yus feud, lib.i. tit. 4.. §.9. Craig, Stryke, Hanneton, and Zaziuy^

f t See Wright's introdisftion to the there cited,

law of tenures, pag. 182 to i86 3 and u Ibid. 183=

f* lor4
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** lord Coke calls "^ that old and true maxime
*-^ in our law, that none fhall inherit any

^* lands as heir, but only the blood of the

** iirft purchafer." And hence it is certain that

this maxim, when it was firfl adopted by our

law, by blood meant lineal defcendants only;

for confanguinity in general it could never

mean, becaufe not only the collaterals, but all

the lineal anceflors of the purchafer were ex-

cluded from inheriting.

What therefore has been fo much infifted

on, the infinite hereditary right of fucceffion,

appears to have been originally confined to the

defcendants of the iirfl: purchafer, and that

defcent was neceifary to be fl:ri6tly proved.

Afterwards indeed a more loofe kind of evi-

dence was admitted ; " for it "^ becoming in

" many cafes impoffible, by length of time

" and a long courfe of defcents, to deduce a

" title from tliQ firfi feudatory, proof of being

"heir to the lafi was neceffarily allowed, as

" the befl: proof that could be expected of

'' title from the iirft." And this is what Mr.

juftice Wright calls ^ fubftituting a reafonable

in the ftead of an impofiible proof; for the per-

fon, who would nov/ entitle himfelf to a fee

w Co. Litt. 12 a. y Ibid, i8e, iS6,

X Wright's Introd. 184, 185.

as
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as heir by defcent, is not obliged to offer any

diredt proof of his being of the blood of the

firft purchafer, but is only to prove himfelf

heir of the whole blood to the perfon laft

feifed ; and when that is done, the law pre-

fumes the other. So that the Jlipes, from

whom the heir is to deduce his pedigree, is

not at prefent the firfl purchafer ; but as often

as a defcent happens, fo often is the Jiipes

altered -, for now feijina jacit Jilpitem, which

is, and we know has been, the maxim of the

common law ever fince Fleta's time % and

perhaps was fo long before it.

If then we rightly obferve the courfe of

defcents according to this law, we fhall find

that it is really not collateral, but lineal con-

fanguinity, which is attended to in infinitum.

For the intendment of the law is, that one

of the lineal defendants of the firft purchafer

conflantly fucceeds to the inheritance 5 that is

to fay, that lineal defcendant in particular,

who is alfo the next heir of the perfon who

was laft feifed. And there is no difpute, but

that lineal confanguinity may reafonably
*

enough be extended without end or boun^

dary.

? Lib. 6. cap, 2, §. a.. a See pag. 30,

Those
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Those gentlemen therefore, who urge the

common law rules of defcent as an authority

for the unlimited exteniion of the founder's

kindred, would do well to confider how little

analogy there is between the two cafes, either

in the thing to be proved, or the rules of

proof. For, firfl ; the objed: of the common
law is ( as hath been faid) proximity merely :

not indeed an abfolute proximity, but a proxi-

mity fub modo ', fuch a one as, confidently

with the other regulations of the law, (
mz.

the preference of males to females, of the

elder branch to the younger, of the whole

blood to the half, of the agfjati to the cog-

nati) is fufficient to mark out, not who is re-

lated in general, as in the cafe of founder's

kinfmen, but who is the next heir. Secondly;

in every queftion of defcent at the common
law, as the perfon entitled to fucceed is only

Q]2ey (for where many lifters inherit as copar-

- ceners, they all " make but one heir) and that

ufually the next of kin, which prevents the

ponfuiion that would refult from a variety of

other titles -, fo is the perfon, from whom he

is to derive his claim of being allied to the

firft purchafer, only oney and that the perfon

Jafl feifed : whereas the claim of confangui-

)> LittJet. ten. §.241.

nity
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nity to the founder is open at once, not to

one only, but to the ivhole race of kindred, to

the moil: diftant as well as the neareft rela-

tions ; and their alliance is to be deduced, not

from any one of his anceftors in particular,

but from ally or anj) of his remote progeni-

tors. Laflly ; the diilance of time, from the

founder's days, mull have already occafioned

to many families the fame impoffibility of di-

rect proof, as was at the common law, when
the heir was obliged to prove himfelf of the

blood of the iirft purchafer. But no reafori'-

able proof has, as yet, been thought expe-

dient to be fubftituted, in lieu of the impojjthle;

and wheuj or whether it will ever be fo fub-

ftituted, or what is fuch reafonable proof as

might be admitted in this cafe, it is not my
part to determine. I can only remark, that

the common law rules of proof are as well

entitled to our obfervance here, as the com-

mon law rules of defcent j and if, in imita-

tion of thofe, proof of being of kin to any

perfon who w2.s formerly admitted (or who
was hji admitted) to a fellowship as the foun-

der's kinfman, fhould ever be allowed as proof

of being of kin to the founder, fuch a method

of proceeding would, I doubt not, very fbon

demonftrate the truth of the pofitions laid

down in this treatife ^ for (without having

refort
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refort to our common parent) fcarce a candi-

date would be found in the kingdom, who
might not be thus proved to be fome way or

other related to the founder.

I T appears then, on the whole, that the

cafe, v/herein the common law feems to favour

the infinitude of kindred, is by no means pa»

rallel with the prefent. I ihall therefore next

attempt to fhew, that in parallel cafes a limit

is fet to confanguinity by the common and all

other laws, that were ever regarded in Eng-

land ; having digrelfed thus far out of the

way, merely to follow thofe gentlemen who
lay fo much ftrefs on a matter foreign to the

prefent purpofe.

2. Another, and a more appofite, light

in which confanguinity has been confidered

by divers laws, is with regard to a cuftom,

called among the Normans tenure hj parage;

and which was alfo engrafted into the laws of

England, though the name feems never to

have been adopted. Tenure by parage was

where feveral perfons, defcended from the

fame anceftor, held equal portions of an in-

heritance ; as for inftance, an eftate in co-

parcenary, which is fhared among feveral fif-

tcrs and their defcendants : in this and the

like



like cafes, the younger branches were not

bound to do any lervice to the elder, by reafoa

of the privity of their blood. Now here the

objecflj which the law contemplates, is not

proximity, but confanguinity in general ; it

is not the neareft relation only that is quit of

fervices, but all: if therefore this confangui-

nity were never to have ceafed, none of the

delcendants of the younger branches could

ever have been bound to do fervice to the

elder. But the law was otherwife : till the

iixth degree the younger were excufed from

any fervice -, but at that degree they were

bound to do fealty, and a,fter that homage,

to the elder branch. So " the grand Couflu-

mier -,
" 'Teneure par parage ejl quandcil qui

** tient^ et cil de qui il tient^ doibuent par rai^

^^fon de lignage ejire pers^ es parties de Vheri^

*' tage qui defcent de lews ancejfeurs. En cejle

** maniere tient le puifne de /' ainfne, jufques a

" ce ql vienne au Jixte degre du lignage. Mais

^^ dillec en avant font tenus les puinez faire

^'feaulte a F ainfne. Et eu feptieme degre, et

" dillec en avant, fera tenii par hommage ce qui

" devant eftoit temi par parage.'' And the rea-

fon, which the glofs gives for this diftinction,

is, that at the fixth degree they have one de-

gree of kindred left, but at the feventh they

<^ Qh. 30, D( teneuve par parage,

are
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are ** hors de confaiiguinitater In like manner

as the text itfelf, in another place '', declares

the feventh degree to be entirely hors du Hg"

nage. '* §luand le lignage /era alle jufques au

**j2Xte degre, les hoirs aux puifnezferont tenus

" a fairefeaulte aux hoirs de /' aifne ; et quand
** // fera alle jufques au feptieme degre, ilz fe^
** ront tenus a leurfaire hommage : pour ce que

** le feptieme degre efi du tout hors du lignage'^

This was alfo part of our common law,

when thefe fort of tenures were in ufe j with

this nominal difference, that with us the con-

fanguinity ceafed after the third degree ;

which, by the different ways of computation,

might be much the fame as the fixth among

the Normans. Thus ' Glanvil s
^^ de o?nnibus

tc
fgj^fjs j2on fieri debet homagium ', quia non de

** dotibus, nee de maritagiis liberis, nee defeodo
''juniorum fororum de primogenita tenentium,

** i?fra tertium haeredem utrobiqueJ* And in

another ^ place 3
" nullum aute?n homagium, vel

^' etiamfidelitatem aliquarn tenentur mariti pofi-

" natarum filiarum marit primogenitae filiae

^'faeere in vitafua, nee earum haeredes primi

** velfecundi ', tertii "uero haeredes, ex poflnatis

*'filiabus exeuntes, fecundum jus hujus regni

^ CJb,^^. Dc aides ihi%!k, ^ Lib,
"J.,

cap,'},.

' Lit, 9, cati.z,

** homagium
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" ho?nagium tenentur facere de fuo tenement

^^ haeredi Jiliae primogenitae, et rationabile

" relevium."

3. Somewhat fimilar to this is the cafe,

where a perfon gives Jands to his daughter or

coufin, and her hufband, to hold in frank-

marriage; which gift difcharges the donees

and their ilTue from all rents and fervices to

the donor and his ilTue, except fealty, till the

fourth degree be pad ^ on both fides. So that

in thefe inftances, where proximity is not the

thing attended to, the law has fet a boundary

to kindred.

4. A Boundary has alfo been thought

proper, by the antient law, to be eflablifhed,

with regard to the writ of right de rationabili

parte -, which lies always ( according to ^ the

regifter) between privies in blood, and not

between flrangers. It is properly then 'fuable,

when two or more perfons claim by defcent

from the fame anceftor, (as in gavelkind or

co-parcenary) and one of them enters upon,

and occupies the whole : for in fuch cafe the

parties deforced have their remedy by this

writ. And lince it lies only between privies

% Littlet. ten. §.19. i Regift. ibid. Fitzh. «. i. 9,

1> fd. lb.

m
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in blood, the parties are J excluded from

waging battail, &c, the ufual method of de-

termining all controverfies at the antient lawo

Now had the privity of blood been extended

in this cafe in infinitum^ had the common an-^

ceftor been allowed to be alTumed at any de-

gree of diftance, this writ would have been

open to all men ; the connediion of confan-^

guinity would have been univerfal^ there

would be no ftrangers to be excluded from

the writ s and every one would be intitled to

exemption from the trial by battail. But the

law has prudently interpofed a boundary here,

and determined " that this writ is not fuable

after the third degree be paft ; " ne gift entre

*' parents queux clamont par defcent, apres que

** II pajfa le tierce degre ;" and of courfe that

the exemption from the trial by battail fhall

extend no farther 5 the which^ according to

Fitzherbert ^ Finch ^ Britton % and the Old

Natura Brevium ', ** ne fe joindra pas entre

^^ parents, avaunt ceo que ils foient pajfes le

** tierce degre de parents^ la ils count per uu

^' defcent."

J Fitz. ». b. ihid. Vet. Nat. Br. 4/. J Gr. ahridgm. tit, Droyt. //• 3 1.

79 e. Finch, laio. b, 4. ch, 18. ^ Vbi fupr, & b, 1. ch. 3, max, 29,

Britton. cap, -j-}^,
" Ubi fupr.

k Vet. Nat. Br. 6 g. Finch, ibid. «" Ubi fu^, ®' 79/.

Britton, tap, 79.

P 5. Anq-
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5. Another Inftance, in which our law

has regarded confanguinity, is in the cafe of

an appeal of death -, which, when a man is

killed, his heir male is entitled to bring (even

after^n acquittal on an indidlment) if he be-

lieves 1:he appellee to be really guilty. And

though this be a cafe merely of proximity,

yet even here the antient law, as we learn ^

from the Myrrour, fet a boundary to the

kindred, viz. the fourth degree. " Les ap-

** peles de homicidefueront rejiraine, par le roy

** Henry le premiere^ j{l^^^ ^^ quatre procheins

*' degrees de fanck." And in like manner the

weregild, or pecuniary forfeiture for the death

of a man, which obtained univerfally among

all the northern nations, was diftributed with

a limilar reftridion among the antient Goths :

one half was given to the next of kin -, a fourth

to the next but onej and the remaining fourth

was divided among the relations of the de-

ceafed, but only to the feventh degree *'.

Under this article, of appeals, may be

mentioned an antient cuftom, which is faid

by the judges ' in the founder's time, to have

p Myrrour des Juftices, Mj6. 1. §.7. ' ^ Yearbook, Mich. 11 Htnr. 4,

q Stiernhook de jure Sueomm & Co- pi, 2^.

thorum. /. 3, f. 4,

obtained
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abtained in their days : that when a n»an was

hanged on an appeal of death, the wife of

the perfon killed, and all his kindred, " tout

^'fank" drew the felon to execution. It will

not, I imagine, be contended, that the kindred

were admitted to this office i?2 infinitum,

6. There is another light, in which the

laws of England have coniidered confangui-

nity, which I fliould chufe to pafs over, as I

apprehend but little can be gathered from it

;

but I would not be confcious of omitting any

inftance, in which I can recoiled: that kin-

dred has been treated of in our laws. What
I mean is with regard to the proof of villen-

age, when the lord brought his writ de na-

ti'uo habendo, in order to recover the poiTef-

fion of him whom he claimed to be his vil-

lein. For in fuch cafe, if the depiandant

claimed him as his villein by defcent, it was

incumbent upon him to prove it by his kinf-

menj y^^ per confanguineos de eodejn fiipite,

*^ unde ipfe exierat, exeuntes" fays ' Glanvil

;

which, by the way, conveys the true idea of

confanguinity ) that is, he was ^ obliged to

produce fome of the defendant's kininen, who

s Lii. ^. cap. ^. Litt. 187 ^. OldTenur. 127. Old
t Glanvil. i&id, Regift. 87 a. Co. Nat. Biev. 30. Fitz, «. i, 78 h.

\

D 2 fhould
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'fliould confefs in court, that they were vil-

leins to the demandant. Now here it muft

be owned that the precife degree, where this

confanguinity ended, is no where ( that I

know of) fet down in the books; but, on

the other hand, I do not find any where af-

ferted that it was extended with boundary j

which is, in flridinefs, fiifficient for my pur-

pofe, as the pofition I have advanced is merely

negative. Though from the whole of what

Glanvil fays upon this occafion, I think it

might fairly be inferred, that there were fome

pofitive limits fet to the kindred in this cafei

notwithftanding, at this diftance of time, we

are at a lofs to know what thofe limits exadlly

were : but I am rather defirous to eftablifh

the truth, which I contend for, upon clear

and undeniable evidence, than upon fuch as is

in any fliape liable to cavil and exceptions.

Not Indeed that It is of much impor«

tance, whether it were infinitely extended, or

no; for, if fome of his relations appeared to

be bond men, and others of them free, it was

then" to be enquired by a jury, whether the

bond or free men were his next of kin -, and

according to the ftate of his jieareji kinfmen^

his own liberty was to be determined. Since

" Glanvil. ihid,

there-
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therefore, in cafe of a multiplicity of kindred,

which will always follow from admitting dif-

tant ones, the point was here reduced to a

queflion of mere proximity, it lignifies no-

thing to our prefent purpofe (as has been

more than once obferved) whether they were,

or were not, admitted without any boundary.

7. L E T us therefore proceed to another

method, and that a very univerfal one, of con-

lidering kindred ; I mean, with regard to the

prohibitions of marriage. With us at prefent,

by the ftatute"' of Henry the eighth, thefe

prohibitions extend no farther than the Levi-

tical degrees 3 (the utmoit of which is the

third ""j according to the civil computation
)

but in the founder's time they were regulated

throughout all chriflendom by the canon law.

And it is in that law that confanguinity has'

been treated of moft at large, and with the

greateft accuracy ; other laws only regarding

it incidentally, and generally with a reference

to the canon. As therefore the kindred, which

is the obje6l of the canon law, is of the fame

nature with that which is the objed: of the

coUege-flatuteSj ( the queilion in both behig,

who are kinfmen, not who is the next kinf-

w 32 Henr. 8. eafi, 38. Trin. Z'Ceo, r. R.ep. of cafes in equ,

» See the cafe of Butler -z/. Gaftrell, 258,

man ]
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man ) the determinations of this law ought

to have fome weight in the prefent cafe : for

though, upon reafons of religion and ftate, it

is made no longer binding here in England 5

yet, in points which are not pontiiicial, we
may flill have refped: for it's authority, efpe-

cially where it is founded upon flrong and

fubftantial grounds.

Now-.nothing can be more evident, than

that, by the canon law, confanguinity ex-

tended no farther than the feventh degree.

Nor will thisV^I apprehend, be difputed -, and

therefore we may fpare ourfelves a multitude

of quotations, by referring fuch as may hap-

pen to doubt it, to the title below-cited ^. It

may not hov/ever be amifs to obferve the rea-

fons which one canon ^ gives for prohibiting

matrimony within feven degrees :
" Nam in

"feptem gradibus, Ji canonice & ufualiter nu-

*' merentur) omnia propinquitafis nomina con-

^' tinentur. Ultra quos nee confangiiinitas in^

** venitiiTy nee nomina graduum 7'eperiuntur,

^^ nee fuecejjio poteft amplius prorogari, nee

" memoriter ab aliquo generatio reeordari."

y Decretum* fart^z. cauj. ^^. qu. « Ibid, qu, ^. cap.z.

3. per tot ^

If
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If this be not fpeaking plainly, it is hard

to fay what is : and though afterwards *

the prohibition of marriage was taken off,

and confined to four degrees only^ yet, as a

learned author ''has juftly obferved, the ex-

tent and boundaries of confanguinity, which

are here fixed and determined, have fuffered

no change or removal.

That thefe boundaries were received in

England, at leaft by the clergy, would need

no other proof, than that they were part of

the canon law, for which our popiih ancef-

tors had the utmoft regard and reverence.

But it ib happens, that this very conllitution

was adopted and enforced by a national fy-

nod here at home ; namely, by the council

held at London, ^. D. 1102. 3 Henr. L
the twenty fifth canon '^ of which runs thus

;

** ne cognati iffque ad feptimam generationem

** ad conjugiwn coptilenturi vel copulatiJimul
** permaneant."

L E T us next examine into the reafbn of

this determination of the canon law, and we
ihall find it equally applicable to the cafe be«

a Decretal, lib. 4, tit. 14. eap. 8, = Wilkins cortcih M, B, tm. I,

t Joan. Andreae ti^c/artf/Zo adm'ii /<. 383,

anjatig. §, 1 8.

fore
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fore us. I do Hot contend for the greater

natural propriety of flopping at the feventh,

rather than at the fixth or eighth degree.

Superftition perhaps might have a Ihare in

pitching upon the number, feven ; and per-

haps not. It it is at leaft as proper as any

other number; and there was, it is plain,

a neceffity of Hopping fomewhere ( as mar-

riage with any of one's kindred was forbid-

den ^ generally) or elfe, as in the college cafe,

the kindred would be univerfal.

For the blood of the common anceflof,

wherein confifls the relation, is by a multi-

tude of defcents lluiced into fo many different

channels, and mixed with fo many other

bloodsj that it can be no longer diftinguifhed.

Every man has in the firft afcending degree

two anceflors, in the fecond four, and, by

the fame rule of progreflion, in the feventh

an hundred and twenty eight, in the tenth a

thoufand and twenty four, and in the twen-

tieth above a million '
i and has, confequent-

ly, as many bloods in him as he has ancef-

d Decretunii/i.a. c«//".35. qu.'i^. c.z, table of a geometrical progreflion, irt

«= This will feem furpriziug to thofe which the firft term is 2, and the dcr

who are unacquainted with the encrca- nominator alfo a ; or, to fpeak more

jSng power of progrelTive numbers j but intelligibly, it is evident, for that each

is palpably evident from the following of us has two anceflors in the firft de-

gree
J
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tors. But how very minute a portion has he

of the blood of a remote anceftor ! A perfon,

for inftance, one of whofe anceftors in the

fifteenth degree is the founder's father, has

32767 other anceftors in the fame degree

:

that fhare of his blood therefore, which he

derives from the founder's father, is only one

32768"" part of his whole mafsi and how

grec; tjjsnumberof whom is doubled anceftors has alfo two immediate an-

at every remove, becaufe each of our ceftors of his own.

Lineal Degrees,, Number of Anceftors „

J ^ ^
^

: 2

4

16
3

.—
4

5 32

6 -^ : . 64

J>— — 128

8 .— 256

9 -SIS

10 1024

I

J

. 2048

12 —

—

_
— '4096

13 '— 8192

14 16384

15 32768

16 65536

17 13107s

18 '
" 262144

19 5242 8 S

20 —'
• 1048576

A ftiorter method of iinding the num- of anceftors at two j 256 is the fquare

iter of anceftors at any even degree is ofi6j 65536 of 256} and the num-

by fquaring the number of anceftors at ber of anceftors at 40 degrees would be

half that number of degrees. Thus i5 the fquare of 1048576, or upwards of

(the number of anceftors at four de- a million millions*

gives) is the fquare of 4, the number

much
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much this boafted proportion may amount to,

I leave to the curious to determine. A pro^

portion it is, which the canon law does not

fo far regard, as to adjudge it an inceftuous

mixture, though it again be blended with

blood derived from the fame fountain ; a

proportion, which, one would think, fhould

hardly entitle the pofTefTor of it to any fpecial

fhare of affedtion from the reft of the de-

fcendants of the fame anceftor.

But we may purfue this way of reafon-

ing ftill farther. Half of this number of an-

ceftors are male and half female : now, fup-

poling each couple to leave at leafl two chil-

dren, and every one of them two more, and

fo on j (a very moderate fuppofition ; for,

without it, the human fpecies inftead of en-

creafing would be daily diminifhing ) we fhall

find, I fay, upon this fuppofition, that all of

us have now fubfifiiing near two hundred and

feventy millions of coufins in the fifteenth

degree ; deriving ( one half of them ) their

kindred by different titles, but all at the fame

difi:ance from the feveral common anceftors

as ourfelves are -, over and above thofe, that

are one or two defcents nearer to, or farther

from them, and who may amount to as many

more \
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more ^ And if this calculation, which any-

one that pleafes may foon examine, fhould

f This will fwell more confiderably

than the former calculation ; for here,

though the firfl: term is but i, the de-

nominator is 4 ; that is, there is one

kinfman (a brother) in the firft degree,

who makes, together with the fropo-

jitus, the two defcendants of the firft

couple of anceftors j and in every other

degree the number of kindred muft be

the quadruple of thofe in that which

immediately precedes it : for, fince

Collateral Degrees.

I

z-

3-

4-

5-

6-

7-

each couple of anceftors has two de-

fcendants, who encreafe in a duplicate

ratio, it will follow that the ratio, in

which all the defcendants encreafe

downwards, muft be double to that in

which the anceftors encreafe upwards ^

but we have feen that the anceftors en-

creafe in a duplicate ratio; therefore the

defcendants muft encreafe in a doubly

duplicate, /. e. in a quadruple ratit.

Number vfKiv.drcd,

iz-

13.

14-

^5-

16.

17-

i8.

19-

20 •

16

. 64

256

1 024

-4096

16384

65536

Z62144

1048576

4194304- 16777216- 67108864
- 268435456
- 1073741824

-4294967296— 17179869184

68719476736

274877906944

This calculation may alfo be formed

by a more compendious procefs, ws;.

by fquaring the couples, or half the

number of anceftors, at any given de-

gree
J
which will furniih us with the

number of kindred we have in the fame

degree, at equal diftance with ourfelves

from the common ftock, bcftdes thofe

at unequal diftances. Thus, in the

tenth lineal degree, the number of

anceftors is 1024 ; it's half, or the

couples, amount to 512; the number

of kindred in the tenth collateral degree

amounts therefore to 262144, or the

fquare of 512. And if v/e will be at

the trouble to recoiled the ftate of the

feveral
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appear incompatible with the number of in-

habitants on the earth; it is becaufe, by in-

termarriages among thefe feveral defcendants,

a hundred or a thoufand different relations

may be confolidated in one perfon, or he

may be related to us a hundred or a thoufand

different ways. A ftrange labyrinth of con-

fufion ! from which nothing can extricate us,

but the confining this diffufive ocean within

fome certain limits -, for, by the fame rule as

before, if the inhabitants of our ifland be

twenty millions, it is poffible they may be

all related to each other ( and, of courfe, to

the founder) within the thirteenth degree.

This computation will be more eafily ap-

prehended, and it's moderation more plainly

appear, when exemplified by a clear and in-

difputable fad-. When the children of Ifrael

migrated from the land of Egypt, they were

one with another at no greater diftance than

the fixth ^ lineal degree from Jacob their com-

mon anceflor. Thefe amounted to 603550

feveral families within our own know- and Abiram were only in the fourth

ledge, and obferve how far they agree degree : (fee Numb. c. i6. "v. I. c. 26.

with this account; i. e. whether, on 1/. 5 0° 57.) Achan was in the fifth :

an average, every man has not one (fee Jofh. c, 7. f. i. i Chron. c.z.

brother or fifter, four firft coufins, fix- •v.j,) Zelophehad and Naaflbn in die

teen fecond coufins, and fo on; we fixth: (fee Matth. c.i. t/.3. Numb,

fliall find that the prefent calculation is c, 27. <w. i. ) and Befaleel in the fe-

very far from being over-charged. venth degree. (See Exod, f. 31. t. z.

g Mofes, Aaron, Korah, Dathan, i Chron. c.z. -v. iS.)

fighting
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fighting men, of twenty years old and up-

wards ^
: to which if we add thofe males

which were under twenty, and thofe which

were fuperannuated, it will probably double

the former number; and, being farther in-

creafed by the number of Levites (which ex-

tended to 22000') the total amount of the

males will be 1 229100. And, if we allow

about the fame number of females, the whole

will amount to 2458200 ; whereas upon the

preceding calculation, by allowing two child-

ren only to every couple of anceftors, the

number of defcendants in the lixth degree

amounts only to 64.

It is to prevent this amazing extenfion,

which common arithmetic will demonllrate

muft in a few defcents be equivalent to uni-

verfality, without recurring to our former ar-

guments ; it is to prevent the name of rela-

tions from being ufed, when the thing is en-

tirely loft ; when the blood of the common
anceftor is mingled, confufed, and blended

with a million of other bloods j it is upon

thefe accounts that the canon law has fixed

this boundary. And this is avowed by the

moft fenfible and learned of the doftors ; fuch

as not only tell us the law, but the reafon

^ N«nib. f, I, •!), 45, » Numb, c, 3. w. 39,

of
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of it ; and whofe authority I quote, not for

the fake of their names only, but for the un-

anfwerable reafons they give for confining con-

fanguinity within fome limits.

And firfl let us hear Eftius, who defines
''

collateral confanguinity to be " vinculum eo-

^^ rum^ qui ab uno aliquo defcendunt per fan-'

** guinis prqpagationem, Jic ut virtus fiipitis in

^^ genito vel genitis perfeveret :" he goes on,

** idea diximus^ fie ut virtus ftipitis, &c, quia,

*' dmn longius jit interv^llum unius ab altero,

'' virtus Jiipitis, movens ad ea quae funt indi-

** vidui, ta?idem evanefcit ', et Jiomen confangui-

** nitatis, Jimul cum affeSlione quae peculiaris

" inter confanguineos eJJ'e Jblety extinguitur."

To this purpofe alfo fpeaks Covarruvias,

who obferves ^ that unlefs the communis Jiipes

be confined to be propinquus, " omnes homines

" confanguinei forent^ cum ab Adamo omnes

" defcendirnurr The only quefiion therefore

is, when the jiipes ceafes to be propinquus,

and be8:ins to be remotus. The canon law,

we have feen, adjudges that th&feveitth lineal

ancefiior is the mofl vQUioie jlipesy that colla-

teral confanguinity can be derived from : and

1= In fanentias, lib. 4. part. 2. dljl. ' Tom, I, part. i. csp, 6. §. 6.

40. §. I.

Azo,
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Azo, like many other civilians, when fpeak^

ing of confanguinity in general, fubfcribes to

this determination. Let Covarruvias and him

mutually explain each other : the former fays "",

" confangumitas eji ^vinculum perjbnarum ab

*' eodem Jiipite prop'mquo dejcendenfmm -," the

latter gives " us the bounds of this propinqui-

ty, ** confanguinitas eft vmculum perfonarum

** ab eodemftipite defcendentium intra feptimam

" generationem." If therefore the communis

ftipes be not within the feventh generation from

each party, the virtusJiipitis and every tie of

affection are, by both canonifts and civilians,

concluded to be worn out, and no defen-

dants from that ftipes can be kinfmen to each

other.

This gradual failure of kindred is ele-

gantly ** expreffed by S. Auguftin; andfurely

in fearching for the pious founder's inten-

tions, the fentiments of an antient Latin fa-

ther P may not be improperly mentioned,
** Fuit autem antiquis patribus religiofae curae,

** ne ipfa propinquitas, fe paulatim propaginum
** ordinibus dirimenSt longius abiref, et propin-
** quitas efle defifleret, earn nondum longe pofi^

" Il>id. o De ci-vit. Dei. lib. 15. cap. 16.

n Summ, in lib, IJJ. hji, dt grad, P The college chapel is dedicated by

<tgnat, §.14, the founder to the four Latin fathers.

** tarn
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" tarn rurfus matrimonii vinculo colligare^^ et

" quodammodo revocare fugientem»*

I T appears then, from what has been here

urged, that with regard to confanguinity, as

it reipedts marriage, the canon law has eila-

bhfhed a notorious boundary; and that not

wantonly, but upon very good reafon, no lefs

than the abfolute neceffity of fuch a limit

:

it appears, that the fame reafons are equally

forcible when applied to confanguinity in ge-

neral, and the cafe of founder's kinfmen in

particular: and we know that our own law

will "^ teach us, that " ubi eadem eji ratio, idem

** debet ejfe jus"
''-'-'

8. Another method of coniidering con-,

fanguinity by the laws, is in the cafe of re-

fufing a judge, or challenging a juror upon

that account. And this being alfo a queftion,

wherein the whole extent of confanguinity

comes under confideration, it has accordingly

received a boundary here.

The canon and civil \-2cws allow the par-

ties to refufe a judge for confanguinity, as be-

ing a probable fufpicion of partiality. The

latter indeed (which feems to permit ' a man

q Co. Litt. 191, r Cod. 3. 1. 14. ctglofs. ibid,

to
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to refufe a judge, if he himfelf is of opinion

he has any caufe, without affigning what that

caufe is) is therefore in general very iilent

about what fort of confanguinity is, or is not,

a good ground for recufation. The lex Cor-

nelia de injuriis does indeed confine ' it in one

cafe to the lixth degree, and this has been

thought ' to be a good meafure for all other

cafes ; though Baldus feems " rather for con-

fining it to the fourth, while others "^ would

extend it to the tenth.

But the canon lawyers, who require a fuf-

ficient caufe to be both alleged and proved,

are more explicit. " Si caufa alicui Juerit de~

" legata:, fays the law ''j qui conjanguineus Jit

*' illius qui literas impetravit, hujujmodi dele-

" gatus non imiiierito potefl recufari" The
glofs proceeds, '^fed ufque ad quern gradum
*' intelligimus ifiam confanguinitatein f videtur

^^ quod ufque ad feptimum:" and Baldus ap-

proves ^ of this glofs, but adds, " et hoc in

*' tranfverfalibus ; fed iti afoendentihus in infi"

" nitum."

' Ff. 47. 10. 5. y Marant. ibid.

t Vid. Marantae fpec. aur, part, 6. ^ Decretal, a, j.8. 36. et glojf. iUi,

cap. X. num. 62. y h Ice,

" In kg, 13, Cod, lib. 2. tit, 7.

E By
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By the common law of England, as it

how * ftands, a judge cannot be challenged

for confanguinity, or any other caufe ; though

formerly, according to 6rad:on " and Fleta %

he might have been. But challenges to a

jury, who are judges of fad, feem to anfwer

the recufatio judicis of the Roman laws. Now
confanguinity, or cofmage, is good caufe of

challenge to any of the jurors ^ nay, to the

whole array, if the flieriff who impanels them

be of kin to either party : but this exception

of confanguinity does not hold in infinitum^

as appears from numberlefs authorities 5 and,

firft, from a cafe ' in the year books, where

a juror was allowed to be challenged for be-

ing related to one party, within the degrees

of marriage ; that is, fays the book, within

the ninth degree.

One would be tempted to imagine a mif-

take in the reporter or tranfcriber here, by

fubftituting an x for a nj, fix for iv) no un-

common overfight in antient manufcriptsi

and that, inftead of the ninth, it fhould have

been the fourth degree ; fince no law, that I

know of, did ever extend the prohibitions of

« Co. Litt. 294 a. ^ Lib. 6. cap. 7.

a i»^. 5. de exeeftioniius, taf, 15, < Pefcb, 41 Edw. 3. ff. 3.

marriage
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marriage to the ninth}, and, at the time when
this cafe happened, ^hs, fourth was the ut-

moft degree prohibited in any part of Eu---

rope. Accordingly we find that Fitzherbert,

in reporting this very cafe m his abridgment,

is exprefs ^ that the juror was in the fourth

degree related to the plaintiff, and thereupoii

was fet aiide ; but that it was faid at the fame

time, that if they had been of kin in the

fifth degree, fo that they might have inter-

married, the juror fhould have been fworn

:

** Fuit dit que fils ujfent ejire de linage en k
** quinte degree, ifjint que il puit eJlre maries,

*' que il uji efie jurr ^

However this may be, the miilake ( if

any) appears to have been of very long Hand-

ing ; the cafe, as it is now reported, has ferved

for a leading one to fubfequent determina-

tions; and the number, ?iine, whether origi-

nally fixed upon by defign or accident, has

been eftablifhed as the boundary of that con-

fanguinity, which is caufe of challenge. This

we may learn from Brook's abridgment ^

;

" £/ nota^ per curiam^ quod cofinage al ix de-

*' gree efi bon principal challenge, quod nota.'*

The margin refers to the year book, which

d Tit, challenge. //. 99, * tod. tit. fl. i2o„

E 2 is*
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is ' as follows I
" Choke dit^ Ji le juror foit al

** ix degree cojin al party, Ji il pott monjlrer

** coment coJin, eji bon challenge, quod omnes

," concej'erunt." And accordingly, in the cafe^

of Vernon and Manners, an array was quafh-

ed, becaufe the {heriff was coufin to the de-

fendant in the ninth degree; the common
anceftor being nine generations above the

fherifF, and (^vqw above the defendant. On
the other hand, it appears from another cafe

in the book ^ of affifes, that a challenge to

one in a very remote degree was dif-allowed;

fo that it is plain that the cofinage, which is

caufe of challenge, does not extend in infi'-

nitum.

This matter may be farther illuftrated

from what is faid by Glanvil ; who, ipeaking -

of the inftitution of the grand affife, by king

Henry the fecond, in lieu of the barbarous

and gothic cuftom of duelling, lays down this
*

general rule for challenges or exceptions to

the jury ; " excipi autem pojj'unt juratores eif"

*' dem modisj quibus et tejies in curia chrijiiani-

** tatis jujie repelltmtur,'* If therefore jurors

were to be challenged, in the fame manner

f Mich. 2 r Ediv. 4. //. 37. ^ LIh. 40. fl. 20,

E Plowd. 315. Dicr. 319. ' LiL %, f. la.

. ... as
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as witnefTes were fet afide in the ecclefiaftical

courts ; and witnefTes were there fet afide (for

confanguinity ) only to a certain degree ; it

will follow, that jurors could not be chal-

lenged beyond a certain degree, for any cofin-

age or alliance of blood. And that the civil

and canon laws, which are properly the rule

in our ^ ecclefiaftical courts, did not extend

that exception in injinitumi will appear from

the next article.

I N the mean time we may obferve, from

Finch, the reafon why cofinage is a good

challenge -, which is the fame that mufl be

alligned for the peculiar advantages given by

the founder to his kinfmen. " Cofinage," fays

he^, " in the fheriiF is a good principal chal-

*' lenge to the array -y and in a juror to the

"poll; although it be to the ninth degree,

" and that one cannot be heir to the other of

" the land in variance. —The reafon whereof
** is, for the aifedtion, which the law in-

" tendeth that one doth carry to the other."

If therefore the affedion may be fuppofed to

be diflipated at a certain period in the one

cafe, it is hard to fay why it fhould not alfo

ceafe at a like period in the other.

k Hale's hlfiory of the law. ch, a, ' hiw, 3. 4. f. 36.

9. C0N«
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9. Consanguinity is again confidered

in another light, by the civil "" and canon **

laws I namely, by ordaining that kinfmen

iliould not be received to give evidence for,

or compelled to give evidence againfl, each

other. But here alfo the kindred is circum-

fcribed within boundaries ; for it extends, in

the utmoft ° latitude of conftru6lion, only to

the feventh degree. In France, as we learn **

from Domat, this exception is at prefent ex-

tended to the children of fecond coulins

;

which arc in the feventh degree by the civil,

and thtfourth by the canonical computation.

The municipal laws of England are Grangers

to any fuch exceptions, fave only as to huf-

.band and wife -, whofe love or averlion being

fuppofed extremely violent, they are for the

mofl; part "^ excluded from giving tellimony,

either for or againft each other.

10. Not that kindred is totally difre-

garded by the common law, with regard to

adions, and other judicial proceedings ; lincc

a man may maintain a fuit for his kinfman,

"> Ff. lib.ir. til. ^. /. 4^? 5. " Glofs in P/". 2.2. 5. 4. Corvin.

Cod. 4. 20. 5. in Cod, 4. 20. 5. Marantae fpu. aur.

f Decrttum. fart. 2. eauj. 3. f^'. 5. pan, 6. c. i. v. 2.

c. I ©" 10,^

—

cauj. 4. qu. 2 ©" 3. c. 3. P Part. 2. b. 3. tit, 6. §. 3. c 8.

§.4. q Co. Litt. 6 b.

without
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without incurring the penalties of the ftatutes

againft maintenance. But as this ' feems to be

confined to the prochein amy, or next of kin,

it is of little importance to the prefent cafe,

whether there are, or are not, any farther li-

mits fet to it : a cafe in the civil law, which

bears fome analogy to this, being much more

to the purpofe. A lawyer, who was promo-

ted to be advocatus ffci^ ( or, as we fhould

call it, king's counfel ) was not * permitted

to plead in common caufes ; with an excep-

tion however to the private caufes of himfelf,

his wife, his lineal anceftors and defcendants,

and alfo his collateral coufins ; but with re-

gard to thefe laft, the exception is not in in-

Jinitum, but only to the fourth degree.

II. The next light, in which the laws

have confidered confanguinity, is with regard

to the diftribution of the perfonal eftate of an

inteftate. Now the duration of kindred, and

manner of contemplating it, by the civil law,

being much the fame here, as in the cafe of

fucceffion to real eftates, we need only refer

to what has been before faid upon that fub-

jedt. And as to the law of England, which

is in this particular the ftatute of difi:ribution%

r Co. 2 Inft. 564. i zz & 23 Car. z, cap, lo.

s Cod, 2. 7. 13.

it

*'
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it directs that the perfonal eftate of an in-

teflate fliall, upon failure of wife and iiTue,

be divided among the next of kin to the in-

teftate in equal degree, and their reprefenta-

tives ; but that no rcprefentatives be admitted

among collaterals, after brothers' and fifters'

children. Now this being alfo a cafe wherein

proximity is attended to, I Ihall not take the

pains to inquire how far, in theory, the kin-

dred may be here fuppofed to extend : nor

. indeed lliould I take any farther notice of it,

if it were not for an argument of lord chief

juftice North, in a cafe" which arofe upon

the conftfudion of this ftatute 5 the whole of

which contains a great deal of found reafon-

ing upoii confanguinity in general, and part

of which is very much to the prefent quef-

tion.

The doubt was this ; what brothers and

fifters fhould be allowed to be reprefented^

whether the brothers and fillers of the next

collaterals, or thofe of the inteftate only ; or,

whether the children of an inteflate's deceafed

aunt fhould come in for her Ihare among his

other aunts, as the children of a deceafed

{ifter would have done among his other fif-

terSo The chief juflice delivers his opinion,

u Carters. Ciawley. 33 Car. 2, B, R. Raym. 4q6.

thi}t
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that the brothers and fillers of the intejlate

only were intended, which is now the efta-

blifhed law : and therein he accounts why
reprefentation is allowed in inji?iitum) lineally,

but only to a particular degree, collaterally;

the general reafon of which is applicable to

all cafes of confanguinity, which muft be al-

lowed to lafl: for ever In the ri^ht line, though

not in the tranfuerfe,

"It is, fays he"^, an obligation upon every

*' man to provide for thefe defcended from
^' his loins 5 and, as the adminiftrator is to

*' difcharge all other debts, fo this 'debt to

** nature fliould likewife exadt a diflribution,^

" to all that defcend from him in the lineal

" degrees, be they never fo remote : and, be-

*' caufe thofe which are more remote from
" him, have not fo much of his blood, there-

** fore the meafure Ihould be according to the

*'Jiocks y more, or lefs, as they fland in rela-

** tion to him. Upon this reafon reprefenta-

** tions are admitted to all degrees in the //-

** neal defcent. There is no fuch obligation

" to the remote kindred in the collateral line

;

*' therefore they are not regarded, but in re-

** ipedt oiproximity^ as they are next of kin."

And again "*
; " remoter degrees have no re-

^ Ibid. 500, X Ibid, 505.

" gard
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'* gard, but for their proximity ; becaufe there

*' are none nearer." He concludes ^ thus, the

application of which is extremely eafy s
" I

*' conceive this ad: was intended for a plain

*' rule i and I think it much better to inter-

" pret it in the moil: plain and obvious fenfe,

" ( which will eflablifh the fucceffion of per-

** fonal eftates according to reafon and fym-

**metry) than to ftrain to find out another

** fenfe for the fake of remote kindred, that

*' are of no regard ; which will produce ap-

** parent abfurdities, and fubje6t perfonal eftates

" to fanciful and intricate difputes."

12. The laft light, in which I can recol-

lect that confanguinity has been confidered,

is in a cafe the mod fimilar of any to that

before us, though not abfolutely the fame;i

the cafe of a general legacy to all of one*s

kindred. Here, if kinfmen were admiffible

in infinitum, the legacy would be ( according

to what has been before urged ) to all man-

kind : but the laws have avoided this abfur-

dity, by confining it among certain particulars

only.

And firfl, with regard to the civil law,

let us hear Paulus de Caflro, a very eminent

y Ibid. 501?

,

lawyer,
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lawyer, and the founder's cotemporary ; - who
determines "^ upon the very point. " Tejiator,

" qui erat prejhytert in fiio tefiamento inferuit

" talem claufulam-, item lego cuilibet de con/an-

*' giiifieis meis decern Jt, auri. ^aeritur, qui

** ad legatiim erunt admittendi?" After many
learned arguments, he anfwers, " quod omncs

" ufque ad feptimum gradum" Mantica in-

deed differs from him as to the degree; to

which he " prefers the tenth, on the autho-

rity of Baldus ', but agrees with him that there

muft be fome limitation. " Debet intelligi uf-

** que ad decimum gradutn, quia eo ufque prO"

** tenditur et deferturfucceJIio 3 6? ideo qui vult

** admitti tanqiiam ex progenie adjideicommijfum,
" debet probare fe in aliquo gradu qui non Jit

^* ultra decimum." So that if we are to look

upon the founder's provifion, as a legacy to

ALL of his kindred, as has been the opinion

of fome ; we find that, according to Paulus de

Caftro, none are entitled to that legacy beyond

thQ/eventh degree, or, according to Baldus and

Mantica, the tenth ; but all agree that they

are not to be admitted in infinitum.

The fame point has alfo been frequently

determined in the court of chancery with

z Confil. I. 384. 12, mm, 46.

" Di cu>:jc&, lilt, voluni, lib. 8. tit.

US ;
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us I and it has been fettled that fuch legacies

ihall not extend to the kindred in infinitum.

The limits indeed, eftablilhed by that court,

are not any particular degrees, but the ilatute

of diftribution in general; which, the lord

chancellor faid % " He thought the beft mea-
*' fure for fetting bounds to fuch general

*' words." The fame has been determined in

divers ^ cafes 1 and this in order to prevent

that confulion and abfurdity which mufl ne-

ceffarily enfue, if no bounds are Jet to fuch

general words. For, " it was faid •* by the

" mailer of the rolls, and admitted by Mr.
** Vernon, and others, to be fettled 3 that

*' where one devifes the reft of his perfonal

** eflate to his relations, without faying what
*' relations, it £hall go among all fuch rela-

** tions, as are capable of taking within the

" ftatute of diftribution : elfe it would be un-

" certain, for the relation may be infinite,"

The amount of all which is no more than

this, that fuch bequefts are totally void for

their uncertainty ; and the legacy is diftri-

buted as if, quoad hoc, the teflator had died

inteftate.

b In the cafe of Roach -v. Ham- Rep, 8vo, 146. — Griffith v. Jonesj

mond. TaJA. 1715. Prec. Chanc. ibid. i()i,. — Thomas v. Hole. Caf.

4. t o. tetnp. Talbot. 251,

c Carr w. Bedford. 30 Car. t. 2 Ch. <i i P« Wms. 327,

If
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I F therefore the founder's ftatute is to be

interpreted as his will would have been in

our prefent courts of equity, it mufl: be en-

tirely difregarded -, and his fellowfhips diftri-

buted, as if, quoad hoc, he had made no fla-

tute; for that is the method in chancery of

difpoling of fuch general legacies : or, at

leafl, no perfons can claim a fellowlhip by

confanguinity to him, but fuch as would be

entitled to his perfonal eftate, in cafe he were

now to have died inteitate. The confequence

of which is, that no perfon can lay claim,

who has a father, uncle, or other anceflor

living, related to the founder; nay, no one

can ( or ever could ) lay claim, than whom
there is a nearer relation living in any part of

the world. But this would be a moft unrea-

fonable exclufion ! It may therefore be juftly

doubted ( as was hinted at the beginning of

this elTay) whether the founder's ilatute ought

to be interpreted by our rules for interpreting

of wills. What however may be properly

collected from hence, is this ; that our courts

were evidently fenlible of the inconveniences,

that would be introduced by infinitely extend-

ing fuch general legacies 5 and have therefore

applied a remedy that was fufficiently adapted

to the cafe before them, by vacating the

whole
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whole for it's uncertainty, and diflributing the

legacy in a courfe of adminiftration, which is

ufually the moft equal difpolition of any.

How far fuch a remedy can be, with juftice,

applied to the cafe of founder's kinfmen, I

fhall not undertake to determine, but leave

to be confidered by proper judges.

These are the feveral lights, fo far as can

be at prefent recolledted, in which confan-

guinity has been confidered by the civil, ca-

non, and common laws : and it is hoped, that

upon a fair and candid examination of the

authorities here cited, the truth of the pro-

pofition fet out with will clearly appear

:

" that where confanguinity in general, and

**not proximity, is the objedl of any of thofe

** laws, it is never extended in infinitum
'*

Farther than this it is impoffible to go, in

maintaining a negative propofition; unlefs by

calling upon and challenging the warmeft ad-

verfaries to this truth, to produce a lingle in-

ftance, wherein confanguinity is profefledly ex-

tended without any boundary ; except in fuch

cafes only, where proximity is the thing at-

tended to. The boundary indeed is not al-

ways the fame : the third, the fourth, the

fixth, the feventh, the ninth, and tenth de-

grees
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grees have been feverally eftablifhed as limits

for particular purpofes j but it is never ex-

tended v^ithout any limit. And the variety of

bounds that we iind in different \2csn%, as dif-

ferent exigencies required, is fo far from be-

ing an argument againfl eftabiifhing any bound

at all, that it is a very itrong one in favour

of it ; fince it is thereby manifefl, that all le-

gillators have, at all times, agreed m the ne-

cejjity of the things though they differed in

the mamisr of accomplifhing it.

Nor v^ill it be to any purpofe to objed:,

that part of the citations here made, from

the common lavi^, are with regard to cufloms

cither quite, or almoft, antiquated at this day j

lince they were in full force and vigour at

the time when the college flatutes were com-

piled. Belides, we are to look into the ge-

neral reafon of laws, in order to apply them

to the cafe before us j fmce a cafe exadly

parallel is not to be met with in our books

:

and the reafon of our antient laws is at leafl

as good as that of our more modern ones;

nay, the reafon of the laws now in ufe is not

always to be found, without having recourfe

to thofe, which euflom or flatutes have abo-

lifhed. In fhort, it is at at any time idle to

obje(5i to antient and eflablifhed determina-

tions^
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tions, unlefs it can be fhewn that modern rc-

folutions have been otherwife; much more

in the prefent inflance, where we are looking

not fo much into the practice of any one law

in particular, as the principles of all laws in

general.

After what hath been here urged, from

the general principles of law and reafon, it will

not be amifs to exemplify thefe principles,

by ftating the particular and very parallel cafe

of the fociety of New college in Oxford, and

it's fifler fociety near Winchefter; which

were both founded by William of Wykeham,
about the clofe of the fourteenth century. In

his ftatutes there is exactly the fame prefe-

rence given to his kindred in ele(3:ions, as

there is by the ftatutes of Chichele; and, in

about two hundred years after the foundation,

the fame inconvenience began to be felt from

the growing number of reputed founder's

kinfmen. Senlible of this inconvenience, the

college of Winchefter reje6led a claimant;

whofe father thereupon applied (as the man-

ner then was) to the court of chancery, and

not to the vifitor, for relief. And, after a

folemn hearing, 30 January, 22 Eliz. A, D,

1579, it was recommended by the lord keeper

Bromley, and alTented to on all fides, for the

difficulty
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difficulty ofjudgment to be given, and it was
fo decreed ; that the plaintiff's iffue, for four

defcents, fhould be admitted as if they were

founder's kinfmen, and that he fhould re-

nounce all farther claim to the blood of the

founder^: which renuntiation was accordingly

regularly made.

About ten years afterwards, the fathers

of two other reje<51:ed candidates applied to

the fame tribunal for a fimilar relief. Where-
upon the lord chancellor Hatton, " gravely

*' confidering that the public benefit of tlic

** realm, for the education of fcholars in learn-

" ing (chiefly intended by the founder) would
** greatly be hindered, if every of the chil-

*' dred of the faid complainants (allowing

** them to be of the undoubted blood of the

"founder) fhould be admitted into the faid

" colleges, being at this inflant many in num-
" ber, and in a Hiort time likely to fpread,

" increafe, and grow into more generations,

**fufficient of themfelves to fill the number
" of both colleges," referred the whole to bi«

ihop Cooper, who then fat^in the fee of Win-
chefler, and, as fuch, was the vifitor of both

focieties. The bifhop, having duly confidered

the cafe, in order to fhew a grateful remem-

e Wykeham v. Stempe, warden of Winton. In archiw cAl, V/int.

F brance
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brance of fo worthy a work as the foundinig

of two colleges, declares himfelf willing to

pay a regard to fuch as even feem to be of

the founder's blood ; " fo that the fame tend

** not to the annoying, difturbance, or pre-

"judice of the faid foundations; which the

*' founder undoubtedly meant to make for

" the public benefit of the whole realm, and

** not to be appropriated and made peculiar to

" one only kindred and family." He then

flates the vaft encreafe of the claimants i

whereby he obferves " that, if it be not in

«* wifdom forefeen, the number of fcholars in

" both colleges is like to be fully fupplied by

*« fuch reputed kinfmen, be they apt or not

"apt to be brought up in learning; fo that

«« the public benefit intended by the founder

" would be fruftrated," He afterwards re-

marks, (what is equally true of every other

antient college, and particularly that of All

Souls) that the revenues of the fociety had'

been much augmented by other benefadors,

Grangers to the foui;ider's blood, who could ne-

ver intend to confine their bounty within fuch

a partial chanel. " In confideration whereof,

** and for avoiding inconveniences as might

" come, if one blood, confanguinity, and kin-

" dred fhould have both colleges in their pof-

** feffion and regiment," he declares the foun-

der's
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der's intention to have been, that the educa-

tion of fcholars (liould more largely extend

than to his own kindred, and yet that fome

convenient regard fhould be paid to thofe of

his undoubted blood : and therefore the bifhop

direds, that there £hall not be at one time

above the number of eighteen reputed kinf-

men in the two colleges, (which coniift, by

the v/ay, of a hundred and forty fcholars) viz.

eight in New college, and ten in that of Win-
chefler; and that not above two fhall be ad-

mitted at any one elediion into either col-

lege ^
: thus fubftituting a limitation in point

of number, in lieu of what had been ella-

bliflied by the lord keeper Bromley, and what

is now contended for by the college of All

Souls, a limitation in point of degree.

At the diflance of near fifty years, this

matter was again reconlidered, on a petition

(as it feems) to the king in perfon. For there

is extant^ an order, dated 31 January, 1637,

made by William archbifliop of Canterbury^

the earl of Arundel and Surry, earl-marfhall,

and Walter bifliop of Wincheiler, to whom
it was referred by the king to confider of the

claim of another Wykeham. This they de-

termine to be groundlefs : founding their o-

f Ex grchiv, coll. Wint, g Ihld.

F 2 pinion
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pinion on the decree of 30 January, 15795

and alfo on the great inconvenience that

would follow, if the founder's confanguinity

fhould be " fo exceedingly multiplied as it

** would be, to the abfolute reftraint of the

<* freedom of eledions, if fuch claims were

** admitted/*

During the time of the ufurpation, A.D.

165 1, the fame queftion was again brought

before the committee of the houfe of com-

mons, for regulation of the two univerfities

and the colleges of Eaton and Winchefter;

probably with a view to re-eftablifh the un-

limited preference of kindred, through the

intereft of a noble family with the powers

which then bore rule. But all they could

obtain, even from that partial tribunal, was

an order'' for augmenting the number of

eighteen kinfmen, eftablifhed by bifhop Cooper,

to twenty in both focieties ; with a provifo,

that if more than twenty had already crept

in, no more fhould be admitted till the num-

ber was reduced to twenty. Hence it fecms,

that the bifhop's injundion had either been

over-ruled by the parliament-vifitors, when

they new-modelled the fociety ofNew college,

among others, in their memorable proceed-

ings
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ings A. D. 1 647 and 1 648 5 or elfe had in

part been negledied by the college itfelf, in

like manner as it is at prefent. For it muft

be acknowleged, that by fome inattention in

the eled:ors, which it is not eaiy to account

for, though the annual reftricflion (of two)

continues in ufe to this day, yet the total re-

ftridtion, (of eighteen ) has fallen into utter

oblivion.

From this feries of determinations by

chancellors, by vilitors, and other perfonages

of weight and diilind:ion, it appears, that lord

chancellor Clarendon did not hailily, and

currente calamo only, decide as he has done

(though not in his judicial capacity) upon

the very point in queftion. For fpeaking of

lord Say and Sele, (whofe family were parties

tofbme of the former adjudications) he fays^

*' he had been a fellow of New college in

" Oxford : to which he claimed a right, by
** the alliance he pretended to have from Wil-
" liam of Wickham, the founder ; which he
" made good by a far-fetched pedigree through
*^ {q many hundred years, half the time
** whereof extinguifhes all relation of kin-

'* dred."

» Hift:. of the rebellion, book 6, near the e^d,

IIL The
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III. Th e laft rule, that can be made ufe

of for interpreting the intentions of the foun-

der, is by'' conlidering his character, profef-

fion, and learning, the age in which he hved,

and other circumftances of the fame nature

;

according to that faying' of Cicero, ^^ qua in

^^fententiafcriptor fuerit, ex caeteris ejusfcrip-

'* tisy faBiSf diBis, ani?no, atque vita Jumi
" oportebit."

And here we are not fo much to confider

the many Ihining quaUties, which dillinguifh-

ed this great and venerable prelate as a flatef-

man, and a primate ; as a patron of all kinds

of learning, and the two illuftrious feats of

it J as a fteady and zealous defender of the

rights of the church of England, the prero-

gative of the king, and the liberties of the

people, againft papal encroachments, when

Rome was in the zenith of her power. Thefe

ftrong and notorious lines of his public charac-

ter are not at prefent the objecSt of our con-

templation. Let us here confider him in a

more private view j as an ecclefiaftic ; as a

dodlor of civil and canon law, and remark-

ably eminent in the knowlege of both ; the

k PufFend, vbi Jupr. ^,6 & j. I Pc in-v. II. 49.

lumen
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lumen legis, as he is ™ filled by Lyndewode :

let us recolle(5l the age in which he lived,

wherein the canon law was in the highell

vogue and moft univerfal efteem : let us ob-

ferve what a regard he profelTes to have both

for that and the civil law ; declaring " them

to be ^^ pro regimine politico perqiiam utiles et

*' necejfariae i" the favour he Ihews to his ju-

ries, and particularly his °canonifts ^ and how
follicitous he feems ° to be that the knowlege

of thefe laws fhould flourifli in his fociety :

let us, laftly, confider the permanent benefit

he meant to confer on his college ', by ex-

empting them, as much as in him lay, from

the jurifdidtion of the common law, (for which

the clergy had in his time no great reverence)

and appointing his fucceffor their vifitor, who
was fure to determine all differences by the

rules of the canonifts : let us duly refledl upon

all thefe confiderations, and we fhail find it

reafonable to imagine, that the confanguinity,

intended by the founder, is of the fame na-

ture with that treated of in the canon law.

It is therefore fubmitted, with the utmoft

deference, to the judgment of fuch, whofe

iiindoubted province it is to fix a boundary to

I" Pnvinc. ad ink. o Statut, fajfm,

n Statut. de Mali ntimero^ (S'c. ad inif,

this
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this relatlonfhip, whether the canonical limit,

of the SEVENTH degree, does not feem to be

better entitled to be the limit here, than any

other whatfoever. For that it iiiuji be bounded

fomewhere is, I hope, no longer a doubt, after

what has been here urged , efpecially when
' we confider farther, that the fame inference

may be fairly drawn from the fentence of the

mofi: reverend prelate, hy whom the firft ap-r

peal againft a college-eledlion was decided;

and whom w,e may fuppofe not averfe to the

extenlion of kindred, having himfelf married

a defcendant of the Chichele family. He de^-

termined ^ that the then appellant was of the

founder's blood, and ejeded the perfons chofen

by the college, as being " jjiere extraneos, et

^^ diSlofundatori in niillo confanguinitatis gradu

** conjimBos.'" And the fame is alfo virtually

implied in every fubfequent fentence, wherein

judgment of onjler has been given. The ar^r

gument therefore will fland thus : if there

are no limits to confanguinity, all men muft

be related to the founder in fome degree or

pther j but it is expreffly determined that fome

men are in no degree related; the confequence

pf which is, that confanguinity muft have

fome limits. What thefe limits are, is therefore

the only queftion remaining ; and that they

|> DeeretumrevfyendtJ/'. in Chfi^of^tr, Gall. Wake, s7""- '7^3'

fiiay
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may In fome way or other be finally afcer-

tained is the whole, I apprehend, that the

fociety defire, and have been for thefe many

years endeavouring at. There feem at prefent

to be tolerably good reafons for confining it

within the seventh degree; but \i any other

degree fhall, upon better reafon, be deter-

mined to be more proper, acquiefcence under

lawful authority is undoubtedly the duty of

inferior judgments.

Having drawn out this argument to fo

great a length, it is now high time to relieve

the readers from fo dry, and, to moil of

them, uninterefting a fubjed: : but it may be

.expe6ted, that I fhould take notice of an ob-

jed:ion or two, that have been raifed to the

dotStrine here contended for, from the words

of the ilatute before us , and upon which

fome ftrefs has been laid, as if they necefia-

rily implied the perpetual duration of confan-

guinity.

The firfi: is, that the founder ordains a

preference to be given to his kinfmen ^^ in

^* OMNI eleSiione futuris temporibus facienda\'

^nd hence it is argued, that the founder

thought
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thought there muft, or might, he. kinfmen

fublifling at ALL future eledions.

To this it may be anfwered ; firft, that

however general the words may be, taken

nakedly and by therhfelves, yet they are after-

wards reftrained by the particularity of others,

with which they muil be conne6ted. The
preference is appointed to be giv^en to the

kinfmen, only "^ qui talesJint ;" which words

as much imply a poffibility of ihtivfailing, as

the other do a poffibility of thtir fiibfijling.

The whole claufe ^ of the flatute runs thus

:

*' volumus, quod in omni eleBione fchola-

** rium praediSiorum futuris temporibus in die-

" turn collegium facienda, principaliter et ante

** omnes alios illi qui funt vel erunt de, confan-

** guinitate nojlra et genere, Ji qui tales Jint,

" ubicunque fuerint oriundi, dum tamenfint re-

*' perti habiles et idonei fecundum conditiones

*'fuperius et inferius recitatas, fine aliquo pro--

** hationis tempore in veros diBi collegii focios

*' ab initio eligantur, et etiam admittantur."

We fee, that if the former part of the claufe

fliould feem to fuppofe that they might laft

for ever, the latter as plainly fuppofes they

might not : from hence therefore we cannot

infer the necejjity of a perpetual duration.

g Statut, de modo 6t forma et tempore eligend.

But
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But farther, we cannot even infer the pof-

fibility of it ; for the words, " in omni eleBione

'

fiitiiris temporibiisfacienda" are words which

operate upon all the remaining parts of the

ftatute, as well as upon this proviiionary

claufe; and in thefe there are, undoubtedly,

perpetual directions given, or fuch as may be

in ufe for ever. It was therefore neceffary, at

the head of this branch of the flatute, to

make ufe of fuch comprehenlive words as

might reach the whole of it; and yet, they

are not to be applied, in their utmoft lati-

tude, to every part. Some parts, as the year

of probation for inflance, are intended to be

obferved for ever ; but no parts can be longer

obferved, let the expreffion be as general as

it will, than while their objefls continue to

exift. It no more follows, that becaufe in

ALL eledions kinfmen are ordered to be pre-

ferred, therefore kinfmen may laft for ever;

than it would, fuppofing nephews were ordered

to be fo preferred, that nephews alfo might en-

dure throughout all ages. When words, that

iignify perpetuity, are applied to fuch things

as are in themfelves of a tranlitory nature,

common fenfe will teach us to underfland that

perpetuity, as meaning no more than the ut-

niojl
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mojl duration^ of which the thing it is applied

to is capable.

A PARALLEL inftancc may perhaps more

fully explain this matter. In the canons of

1603, it is ' enjoined, that "before all fer-

** mons, le(ftures, and homilies, preachers and
** miniflers fhall moovethe people to joyne in

** prayer (inter alia) for our foveraigne lord

** king James, our gracious queen Anne, and
** the noble prince Henry." But will any one

thence conclude that archbifhop Bancroft,

and the other makers of that canon, imagined,

that king James, &c, would live as long as

fermons were preached, or ledlures read ? or

would even a jefuit argue from thence, that

the church of England enjoined prayers for

the dead ? Certainly not. The word, all,

will be underftood with this reftridlion as to

themj " fo long as they continue to be the

'* fubjeds of prayer -" and be taken in it's

mofl extenlive fenfe only with regard to thofe

things that are of a permanent nature ; " the

^' holy catholike church, the miniilers of God's

"word, &c.**

I HAVE been the more minute in examining

this argument from the words of the flatute,

T Canon Iv.

becaufe
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becaufe from the air of triumph with which it

is generally urged, it is looked upon, I imagine,

as unanfvverable. However, I fhould hope,

that this is a very full anfwer. But even fup-

poiing it be not fo, fuppoling that, in .their

primary and moft obvious fenfe, the words

imply a perpetual duration of kindred; would

that alone be fufficient to filence all objections,

and fblve the otherwife unfurmountable diffi-

culties of fuch a conftrudion ? I may venture

to fay, it would not. There is no rule more

certain, or more univerfally ufeful than this,

which has been before mentioned -" " iibi
'

*' verba nullum aut abfurdum fenfum pofl fe
** ejfent traBura^ a reception fenfu paulifper

" erit deJieBendum."

But again, v/e are told that, in another *

ftatute, the founder orders that " cujlos et fo^
" cii univerji diSli collegii, infra regnum An-
" gliae exijlentes, tafu nojiri confanguinei quam
^^ alii, qui pro temporefuerint, ergafejium na-

** tivitatis domini in perpetuum, habeant vejles

" de una et eademfeBa, &C'y' and hence thefe

ingenious gentlemen draw the fame conclu-

fion, in favour of the perpetuity of founder's

kinfmen,

s Puffend, uhi fupr, §,6. t ^i2AaX.. deamtrum annva t'eflhim, &c.

To
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To this argument, if we may venture to

call it fo, the fame anfwer will ferve as to

the foregoing I with this additional remark,

that, according to their own way of reafon-

ing, the alii muft endure for ever in the col-

lege as well as the confanguinei -, whereas we
have fhewn that if confanguinity be infinite,

and of eourfe univerfal, there can be no alii

fubiifting. In like manner as^ by the other

argument, the cledion oi fcholars muft con-

feifedly continue for ever ; whereas if confan-

guinity be extended to any very great diftance,

and much more if it be unlimited, there can

be no eleftion ol fcholars^, but all muft at

at once be ele6ted fellows, which is the pre-

rogative of founder's kinfmen, and that falu-

tary provifion, of a year of probation, muft

entirely fall to the ground. And thus much
for this piece of verbal criticifm.

On the whole, it is fubmitted to calm and

impartial judgments, whether the college, in

the reluctance they have exprefted to admit

perfons to the privilege of kinfmen in degrees

far remoter than any that are above confider-

ed, have (as is malevolently fuggefted by fome)

aded a part unbecoming the charader of gen-

tlemen
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tlemen, of fcholars, or of clergymen ; of per=

fons who are bound, by the ilrongefl ties of

religion and gratitude, to pay a proper regard

to the blood of their munificent founder j but

yet who are at the fame time under equal

obligations, not to pay that regard, unlefs

where it is really due ; who think it their

duty to diftinguifh and feparate true claimants

from the falfe ; and who owe that refped: to

their founder's memory, as to endeavour to

vindicate his meaning from grofs abfurdities,

and palpable contradi(3:ions«

If what is contained in the foregoing pages

be really the truth, as the writer has the

greatefl reafon to believe it is, the confequence

muft be left to the equitable determination of

him, in whofe patronage and proteiflion the

college is at prefent happy. If, on the other

hand, there be any mifreprefentations of fad:,

any wrong citations from authorities, or any

falfe reafoning either from thofe fads or au-

thorities, of none of which the author is at

prefent confcious, he hopes at leall: that it de~

ferves from fuch as think differently, and may
receive an anfwer.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
"^ H E following treatife was originally

drawn up, and is now committed to the

prefs, at the injiance offome gentlemen of dif

tiiiguifldedfenatorial abilities ; who are pleafed
to imagine thatfrom thence afew hints inay be

gathered^ not wholly unfeafonable at this parti-

cular junBiire ^

I N ^ country where the right of eleBion de-

pends upon a mode of tenure , which the eleSior

mufl tefify upon oath, the difinguijhing marks

of that tenure fdould be clear and exprefs^ be-

yond allpoffibility of doubt. It is therefore uni~

'uerfally agreed to be ?ieceff'ary, that, in order to

obviate the doubts which have lately arifen,

fome line fhould be drawn by the legijlature
-,

but, at what point to draw it, has give?i room

for variety offentiment. It is here attempted

to be jhewn, that this line is already drawn by

the majlerly hands of our ancefors-, though by

length of time it isfomewhat obfcured atid for-

gotten : and that therefore there feems to be

no occafon to frame a new rule, but only (by a

declaratory law) to revive and ajjert the old one,

3 See votes of the houfe of commons, Mercurii I die Mai tit, & Lunae 6 die

Marfii, 1758,

It
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I T Js 720 eafy matter to forefeet m any one

county of the kingdom, what effeB this doBrine

may have upon this or that particular intereji ;

much lefs throughout the kingdom at large,

^he aim of this enquiry has been to invejiigate

the truthf not to facrifice it to private attach-

ments. 'The author therefore hopes, that thefe

f)apers will be read with the fame degree of

candour with which they were compiled-, and

thatfuch as examine them attentively will par-

don any inaccuracies of compofition or Jiykt

which may have efcaped his notice in the courfe

nf a hafy publication

>

21 lyiar. 1758c



Considerations, Sec.

THE

J. %. k-J A-^'

A. B. has an eftate of above forty

fliillings per annum, within the manor

of C. which is holden by copy of court

roll, to him and his heirs for ever, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the manor,

(but not faid to be "at the will of the

"the lord)" paying the accuftomed

rent, and performing the accuftomed

fervices. This eftate cannot (by the

cuftom of the manor) be aliened or

conveyed by feoffment, fine, or reco-

very in the king's courts of common
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law, but muft for that purpofe be

furrendered into the hands of the lord,

and the perfon to whofe ufe it is fur-

rendered muft be thereupon admitted

tenant in the court baron of the manor.

The Queilion is,

Whe:ther a. B. is a freeholder, within

the meaning of the laws now in being, fo

as to entitle him to vote in the ele(ftion of

knights of the {hire ?

And it is conceived that he is clearly

DO freeholder, within the meaning of thofe

laws ; for which opinion the reafons here

follow at large.
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IN all conflitutions abfoliitely popular, or m
the democratical part of any mixed flate,

the authority of the people in the management

of public concerns is exercifed by vote or fuf-

frage. In little republics that fuffrage has ufually

been given in perfon, by every individual free-

man of the ftate : but in England, w^here it is

impra<flicable for all the freemen of the nation

to debate and give their voices in a collediive

body, they do it by reprefentation ; and, of

courfe, in this kingdom, the authority of the

people is exerted in the choice of reprefenta-

tives to lit in the houfe of commons.

It is therefore a matter of no fmall confe-

quence to the public, to ftate v^^ith clearnefs

and impartiality what perfons have, of have

not, the privilege of giving their voices in the

choice of thefe reprefentatives. This is here

endeavoured to be done with regard to the cafe

before us ; in confequence of a more diligent,

and perhaps a more difpaffionate, fearch, than

the
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the hurry and attachments of thofe gentle-

men, of all denominations, who confidered

this queftion about three years ago, would

then permit them to make.

Upon the true theory and genuine principles

of liberty, every member of the community,

however mean his fituation, is entitled to a

vote in electing thofe delegates, to whofe charge

is committed the dilpofal of his property, his

liberty, and his life. And this ought to be al-

lowed him in every free ftate, provided it be

probable that fuch a one will give his vote

freely, and without influence of any kind.

But fmcG that can hardly be expected in perfons

of indigent fortunes, or fuch as are under the

immediate dominion of others, (whofe fuffrages

therefore are not fo prQperly their own, as thofe

of their fuperiors, on whom they depend i) all

popular ftates have therefore been obliged to

eflabliih certain qualifications ; whereby fome,

who are fufpeded to have no will of their

own, are excluded from voting, in order to

fet other individuals (whofe wills may be fup-

pofed independent) more throughly upon a

level with each other.

With regard to the qualifications of electors

of knights of the fliire, to fit in the Britifh

houfe
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houfe of commons, it muft firll; be remember-

ed that we are not to enquire at prefent what

would be the beft and moft equitable conftitu-

tion for this purpofe, according to the modern

ftate of property in this country; but what

really /j", and long has been, our legal confti-

tution in this point. Were we now to frame

a new polity with refped: to the qualifications

of voters, reafons might perhaps be fuggefted

why copyholders, even holding at the nominal

will of the lord, and the owners of beneficial

leafes for a term of years, ihould be admitted

to this privilege as well as freeholders ; and

why the value of freeholds themfelves Ihould

be greatly advanced above what is now re-

quired by law to entitle the proprietor to give

his vote in county elediions. But this would be

removing foundations; or at leafl: pulling down
the fuperftrud:ure, and ered:ing another in it's

ftead. The laws under which we now ad:,

have fubfifted for more than three centuries x,

and, till the conftitution is new-modelled, thefe

are the only criteria for deciding the prefent

queflion.

To explore therefore the intention of thefe

laws, our enquiries mufl: be carried back to

the period in which they were made; we mufl

examine the reafons for making them, and for

confi_nin^
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confining the right of fuffrage to the perfons

therein defcribed ; and we muft confider what

perfons were then underftood to fall within

that defcription; for thefe perfons only can

properly be admitted to the privilege of voting

in eledlions.

Our legal antiquarians are of opinion, that

originally all landholders, or barons, who held

immediately of the king in capite, had feats in

the great council or parliament, till about the

reign of king John ; when, by the many alie-

nations and minute fubdivifions of property,

the conflux ofthem became fo large and trouble-

fome, that the king was obliged to divide them,

and fummon only the greater barons to attend

in perfon, leaving the fmall ones to fit by repre-

fentation (together with the citizens and bur-

gefies ) in another houfe ; which gave rife to

the feparation of the two houfes of parlia-

ment ^

The reprefentatives of thefe inferior barons

being ufually knights, (orfuch as held a knight's

fee at the leaft, and were therefore liable to

knighthood) and being returned out of every

county in the kingdom, were thereupon de-

nominated KNIGHTS of the SHIRE.

a SelJen, tit. of hon. z. 5. 21. Gilbert, hift. of the excheq. c, 3.

In
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In what manner, and at what time, the elec-

tion of thofe knights of the fhire was invefled

in the county at large, which formerly was

confined to the king's tenants in capite only,

is a point pretty difficult to determine ; and,

when determined, would rather be matter of

curiolity, than at all necefTary to explain the

queftion before us. It will be fufficient for us

to take up the matter, as it ftands upon re-

cord in our ftatutes -, an evidence upon which

we may build more fafely, than upon any the

moft plaufible hypothelis or ingenious conjec-

ture of the learned. The firft of thefe ftatutes

is that of jHtn. IV. c. 15. which diredls

the knights of the fhire to be eledted in the

county court : a court, to which all the free-

holders are fuitors i and wherein therefore for-

merly the eledlions of fheriffs and confervators

of the peace were held, and wherein the coro-

ners and verderors are ftill chofen. This flatute

ordains thefe knights to be elected by " al that

** be there prefent, as well futours duely fum-

** moned for the fame caufe, as other :" mean-

ing probably thereby to reflrain the partiality

of fheriffs, ( which is complained of in the

preamble) who fummoned what freeholders

they pleafed, and admitted only thofe to vote

who wxre aiflually fummoned j whereas the

flatute
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ftatute (as I underftand it) now diredls him to

admit the votes of all fuitors prefent, whether

duly fummoned or no.

But whether it was that the ambiguity of

this expreffion afforded room for thofe who
were no fuitors, (that is, no freeholders) to

claim a vote at the election, or whether only

every minute freeholder was admitted to poll,

without any reftri(5lion as to value, which is

Hill the cafe with regard to coroners and ver-

derors ; we find in a fhort time afterwards

complaint made, in the preamble to the ila-

tute of 8 Hen. VI. c. 7. that " eled:yons of
** knyghtes of the fhyres in many counties

** now late have ben made by very great, out-

** ragious, and exceifyve nombre of people,

" dwellynge within the fame counties, wherof
" the mofte partie was of people of fmal fub~

" ftaunce and of no valour, wherof every of
** them pretended a voyce equivalent, as to

" fuche eledyons to be made, with the mofte

" worthye knyghtes and efquyars dwellynge

"within the fame counties:" for remedy

whereof it is therefore enadied, " that the

*' knyghtes of the fhyres flial be chofen by

" people dwellyng and relyaunt in the fame
** counties, wherof every one fhall have free
*'^ LAND OR TENEMENT to the valour of fourty

** ihelynges
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*' fhelynges by yere at the leafl above all

** charges j" and that the fherifF may examine

the voters on oath how much they may fo

expend. This ftatute is explained and amend-

ed by another in the next parliament, loHen.

VI. c. 2. vi'hich recites, that the FREEHOLDy

required by the late flatute was not exprellly

mentioned and diredled to be within the

county for which the eledlion is to be made

;

wherefore, for plain declaration thereof, it is

ordained that every eled:or " £hal have fre-
" HOLD to the valoure of fourty fhelynges

" by yere at the left, above al charges, within

" the fame countie where any fuche chofer wyl
** medle of any fuch eledtyon." And upon

thefe ftatutes ftands the law of all county

eled;ions at this day; for the ftatute of i8

Geo. II. c. 1 8. is, with regard to this point,

entirely built upon and tranfcribed from thcfe.

The queftion therefore will be briefly thisj

whether the lJ3ecies of tenants now before us

were deemed to h.2N&free land or tenement^ (or

to have freehold) at the making of thefe fta-

tutes in the reign of Henry the fixth ? And
this it is apprehended they were not deemed

to have ; and confequently are not freeholders

at this day, within the meaning of thefe adls

of parliament.

But,
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But, in order to (hew more clearly what

eftates held by this tenure are not^ it may firft

be proper to flate what it is imagined they

are ; fince they do not very often fall within

the coniideration even of our moft practiced

lawyers. And they feem to be no other than

what were well known to our antient law un-

der the denomination of eftates in privi-

leged VILLENAGE, Or VILLAN-SOCAGE ;

which tenure c/jkjfy fubfilled in manors of

antient demefne. And lands and tenements,

holden by this tenure, are apprehended not to

have been free lands and tenements at the

common law. In fupport of v^^hich opinion

in both it's branches, it is here undertaken

to be fhewn, iirfl, that thefe eftates are ef-

tates in villan-focage : fecondly, that eftates

in villan-focage vt^ere never comprized un-

der the denomination of free lands or tene-

ments.

I, There feem to have fubfifted among our -

anceftors four principal fpecies of lay tenures,

to which all others may be reduced : the grand

criteria of which were the natures of the feve-

ral fervices or renders, that were due to the

lords from their tenants. The fervices, in re-

fped; of their quality, were c'lthtvfree or i?a/e

fervices j
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fervlces ; in refpedt of their quantity and the

time of exadting them, were either certain or

uncertain. Free fervices fuch as were not un-

becoming the character of a foldier, or a free-

man, to perform ; as to ferve under his lord

in the wars, to pay a fum of money, and the

like. Bafe fervices were fuch as were fit only

for peafants, or perfons of a fervile rank; as

to plow the lord's land, to make his hedges,

to carry out his dung, or other mean employ-

ments. The certain fervices, whether free or

bafe, were fuch as were ftinted in quantity,

and could not be exceeded on any pretence;

as, to pay a ftated annual rent; or to plow

fuch a field for three days. The uncertain

depended upon unknown contingencies ; as to

do military fervice in perfon, or pay an afiefT-

ment in lieu of it, when called upon ; or to

wind a horn whenever the Scots invaded the

realm ; which are free fervices : or to do

whatever the lord fhould command j which is

a bafe or villan fervice.

From the various combinations of thefe fer-

vices have arifen the four kinds of lay tenure

which fubfifted in England, till the middle of

the laft century j and three of which fubfift to

this day. Of thefe Bradton (who wrote un^

der Henry the third) feems to give the clearefl

H and
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and moft compendious account, of any author

antlent or modern ^ ; of which the following

is the outline or abflracft \ " Tenements are

"of two kinds, frank -tenement and

" viLLENAGE. And, of frank- tenements,

" fome are held freely in confideration of

"homage and knight-service ; others in

"free socage with the fervice of fealty

" only." And again ^ " Of villenagcs fome
" are pure, and others privileged. He that

"holds in pure villenage fhall do what-
" foever is commanded him, and always be

" bound to an uncertain fervice. The other

"kind of villenage is called villan-socagej
" and thefe villan-focmen do villan fervices,

"but fuch as are certain and determined."

Of which the fenfe feems to be as follows

:

firft, where the fervice was J'ree, but uncer-

tain, as military fervice with homage, that

tenure was called the tenure in chivalry, per

fervitium militarei or by knight fervice. Se-

condly, where the fervice was not only free,

but alfo certain, as by fealty only, by rent

and fealty, &c, that tenure was called liberiim

b I. c^, tr.i, f, iS. pri'v'ihgiatiim. Slui te7iet in piiro •viliena-

c Tcnementorum aliiid libcrum, aliiid gio faciei quicqidd ei fraeceptum focrit^

•villenagium. lum, libtrorum aliud ttne- et janptr tenehitur ad incerta. Aliud ge-^

tiir Ubtrc pro homagio et fewitio militari
;

nus 'vilknagii dicitur wllanum Jocagium |

aliiid in libero focagio cum jidthtaie. tan- et hujujmodi villani focmanni — "vUlana

turn. §. I. faciunt Jer'vitia, fed certact determinata,

^ VilLvagiorum aliiid pur: in, alii/m §.5.

focagiunh
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fQcagiuniy or free focage. Thefe were the only

free- holdings or tenements f the others were

villenous or fervile : as, thirdly, where the fer-

vice was bafe in it's nature, and uncertain as

to time and quantity, the tenure was purum

'vilknagiunii abfolute or pure villenage. Laftly,

where the fervice was bafe in it's nature,

but reduced to a certaintyy this v/as flill

villenage, but diftinguifhed from the other by

the name of privileged villenage, vilknagium

prhilegiatum ; or it might be Hill called fo-

cage ( from the certainty of it's fervices ) but

degraded by their bafenefs into the inferior title

of villanum focagiunii villan-focage.

Besides thefe lay tenures, there fubiifted,

and IHll fubfifts, another which is a fpiritual

tenure, called the tenure in libera ekemofnas

or frank almoign ; the tenants in which were

bound only to perform divine fervice ; and by

which all eccleiiailical perfons and corpora-

tions now hold their lands and tenements,

and have fo done at lead ever iince the time

of Bradon % " Alfo of frank-tenements an-

** other is that of pure, free, and perpetual

** alms ; which exift as well in fuch things as

e Item, liherorum '[ter.£rMntonim\ sUv.d liim Deo et tali ecclefiae, fed abbatibus et

purac et libcrae et pcrpituae ekemofynae
j

prioribus ibiclem Deo fatjiuitibuz, 1, 4,

quae quidem funt tarn in bonis hcminutn tr i, c. 28. §. i«

quam in bcnis Dei : quia dantur mn fo-

il 2 tf ^j.g
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** are the property of man, as in thofe that

" are the property of God : for they are given

" not only to God and to fuch a church, but

'* alfo to the abbots and priors ferving God
" therein." Thofe who hold by this tenure are

freeholders in the ftrongeft fenfe; and there-

fore any portions of tythes or other ecclefiafti-

cal dues, held either by fpiritual perfons, or

by fuch lay appropriators as have fucceeded

them in their eftates and irnmunities, are free-

hold eftates, whether the lands out of which

they iffue are bond or free ; being a feparate

and dillindt inheritance from the lands them-

felves. And, in this view, they muft be dif-

ftinguifhed and excepted from other incorpo-

real hereditaments ifruing out of lands, as

rents, &c ; which in general will follow the

nature of their principal, and cannot be free-

hold unlefs the ftock from which they fpring

be freehold alfo.

But although the clergy be thus indifpu-

tably freeholders, in right of the church, yet

as till within a century paft they were not

taxed to the fubfidies granted by the com-

mons in parliament, but only to thofe granted

by their own ecclefiaflical fynod or convoca-

tion, they therefore fent only prodors to the

convocation, and not reprefentatives to parlia-

ment ;
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mentj having no votes for knights of the fhire^

till 1664 ', when being taxed for the firfl time

to the lay fubfidy or aflellment, ( by the fla-

tute of 16 and 17 Car. II. c. i.) the eccle-

fiaflical fubfidies were thereupon laid alide;

and the clergy in recompenfe were admitted

to vote for kni?hts of the fhire ^. This ad-

miffion of the clergy to the right of fuifrage

rather feems to have arifen from univerfal ta-

cit confent, didlated by the reafon of the

thing, than from any pofitive law : for there

appears no ftatute of that time, or refolution

of the commons in their journals, which ex-

,
prefsly or impliedly direcfls fuch admiffion

;

till the ftatuteof 10 Ann. c. 23. which men-

tions " prelentation to a benefice" as a means,

whereby fuch a freehold as entitles to a vote

may be acquired. But let us return from this

digreffion to our lay tenures.

These appear from what has been pre-

mifed to have been originally four.

I. The tenure in chivalry, or by knight-
service, was evidently derived from that nor-

thern fyftem of military policy, which fpread

itfelf over all the weflern world at the dilTolu-

^ Dalton of flieriffs. 418. hift. of G. B. II. 163. ,

% Cilb, hifc. ofexchcq, c,4. Hume';

tion
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tlon of the Roman empire, called the do<ftrinc

of fiefs or feuds. This was the higheft and

mofi: honourable tenure of all ; but at the

fame time, by means of it's feodal rigours,

was exceedingly burthenfome to the fubje6t

:

wherefore, about the middle of lafl century,

having fallen into neglecfl during the civil

wars, it was finally abolifhed by a6l of par-

liament at the reftoration of king Charles the

fecond; and all lands holden thereby were

diredled to be holden by the next fpecies of

tenure. Therefore

2. The tenure in free and common so-

cage (which was alfo in fome degree of a

feodal nature, but accompanied with greater

immunities than the former) is that whereby

all free lands and tenements in the kingdom

are at prefent holden, except thofe in frank

almoign, whereof v/e have jufi: now Ipoken.

Lands and tenements, holden by this tenure,

may be aliened from one man to another;^

without the aid and affiftance of any third

perfon, by feoffment with livery of feifin, or

other ufual conveyances by deed : they can-

not be fued for or recovered in any court but

the king's public courts of common law

:

they are qot liable (when held in fee-fimple)

to any other forfeiture than only for treafon

and
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and felony : and their tenants or owners arc

the proper fuitors to the county court, where-

in the law has dired;ed all eledlions by free-

holders to be made.

^. The tenure in pure villenage was

that wherein the antient nativi, or villeins by

birth, originally held their fcanty pittances of

land, by the mofl bafe and fordid fervices, and

abfolutely at the will of the lord ; being nei-

ther permitted to hold tBem againfl the lord's

inclination, nor to quit them without his per-

miffion. A perfon, free by birth, might in-

deed take lands to hold by this tenure j and,

in fuch cafe, he was alfo removeable at the

will of the lord; but, on the other hand,

might alfo quit and renounce the tenancy,

whenever he himfelf thought proper. For

he was bound to perform tbofe fervile duties

only, as Bradton expreifes it ^ " nomine ville-

" nagiiy et non nomine perfonae ;" in refpe(5t

of the tenure of his land, and not his own
perfonal condition. But he informs us ', that

" he that is tenant in villenage, whether he
** be freeman or bondman, fhall do for his

" villan-fervice whatfoever is commanded |iim.

h /. 4. ir.l, f. 28. §.5. ei p-aeceftum fuait, «ec fcire debet fatj

i IlJe qui tenet in wiienagio, fi-je liher quid deheat facere in crajlino, et fanpey

Jive fervuSi faciei de 'uillewgio quicquid tenebitur ad inceria. Ibid.

** nor
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'* nor is intitled to know in the evening the

'' tafk he muft, perform in the morning ; but

^Vlhall always be bound to an uncertain fer-

'* vice." In the fame manner the Mirroir alfo

obferves ^^ " if they hold4ands of their lords,

*' it is to be underilood that they hold them
" from day to day, at the will of the lords,

''and not by any certain fervices." The ori-

ginal of this tenure is varioufly affigned by

different writers. The moil antient account

we have of it is in the old dialogue de fcac-

eario ', attributed to Gervafe of Tilbury -,

and which Mr, Madox is of opinion "* was

compofcd in the reign of king Henry the

fecond. We are there told, that this was

the condition to which the natives of Eng-

land were reduced, after their total eonqueft

by the Normans, Others, with more rea-

fon, have fuppofed that the ftate of villenage

is in fome degree a monument of Danifh

tyranny. But whatever their original might

be, thefe pure villeins are now, by the af-

fiflance of cuflom, and a feries of immemo-

rial indulgence, arrived nearly to the fame

ilate infa5i as the privileged villeins of whom
we fball next ipeak; though there is ftill a

St 5/ tentnt fefi h fdgwurs, ejl a taine de fer-vices. c.i, §.28.

iftiundre que i/s k tienmnt de jour eo jour ' /. i . c, i o, />. z6,

a la volunt des fiignouri) ne per nul cer- i" Pref. p. vi.

great
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great nomhial diftindtion between them. For

they are now fprouted up into the ufual fort

of modern copyholders, who ilill hold at the

nominal will of the lord, though regulated ac-

cording to the cuftom ^ the manor. "For co-

" pyholders, faith Fitzherbert, " is but a new-
** found terms for of antient times they were

** called tenants in villenage, or by bafc te-

" nure." Thefe, it is agreed on all hands,

though they have now by cuftom a fure and

indefeafible eftate fo long as they perform

their fervices, ( which are pretty generally

turned into pecuniary rents) have no right to

any vote, as freeholders; whatever their in-

tereft may be, whether for life, in tail, or in

fee-iimple. Some modern ftatutes have indeed

by exprefs proviiions permitted them to fervc

on juries, as liberos et legales hoinines; but

this is a plain indication, that, till the legifla-

ture made them fo in this inftance, they were

held not to be fo in any.

4. The fourth and laft tenure is that in

PRIVILEGED VILLENAGE, or VILLAN-SOCAGE ;

of which we are principally to enquire. And
Bradlon " gives this account of its original

:

» Nat, Brev. iz c^^ et cum per potentiores ejjlnt eJcBi, pojimn-

o Futrunt in conqutfiu liheri homives, dum re-verji receperunt cadem tentmenta fua

qui hbere ttnutrunt ttnemtnla fua, per li- tenenda in 'villtnagis] faciendo ir.dt ope>a

ktr^Jtr'vitia "Jtl per liherai canjueludinei
j

fer-vilia, Jed certa et nciminata, S^'l qul-

dtm
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" There were at the time of conquefl: certain

" free men, who held their refpe(5tive tene-

" ments freely, by free fervices or by free

*'^ cufloms J and, being iirft ejeded by the

" hand of power, theyi afterwards returned.,

*' and took their own tenements again, to be

*^ held in villenage ; doing therefore fervices

<* that were bafe and fervile, but certain and

** expreffed by name. Thefe are called afcrip-

" titious to the foil, and yet are freemen,

" though they perform villan fervices ; fince

** they perform them not in refped: of their

^' perfo^Sy but in refpect of their tenures. And
** therefore they fhaii not have an affife of

** novel dijj'eifint becaufe their tenure is vil-

^* lenage, although of the privileged kind;

" nor yet an affife of mort d'ancejlor ; but

" only the little writ of right, according to

" the cuflom of the manor. And they are

" therefore called afcriptitious to the foil, be-

'* caufe they enjoy this privilege, that they

" cannot be removed from the land, fo long

" as they can difcharge their bounden renders

;

" nor can they be compelled to hold fuch

Jem dicuniur gkhae ajcnptitii, et nihilo- fed tantuin farimm Innje de refto, fecun-

minin Uber'x, licet fadant opera firvilia ;
dum conjueludinem tnanerii. Et idea di-

cum mn faciunt ea rations perfmrum fed cuntur gkhae afaiptitii, quia tali gaudent

rations tmementorum, Et idea afffam no- pri'Z'ikgio, quod a gleba amonieri mn po-

vae dijjeifinae ncn habebunt, quia tent- teritit, quamdiu fol'vere foffunt dtbitai pen-

mentum efi •villenagium, quamvis pri-vik- fwnes 5 — nee compclli poterint ad tale lene-

giatum •) tiec afffam mortis antecefjoris

,

mentum tenendum nifi voluennt. l.i. c.ii.

" their
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'*^ their tenements unlefs they will." And

again ^ °,
** There is alfo another kind of vil-

" lenage, which is held under our lord the

** king from the conquefl: of England, and is

" called villan-focag^; and is indeed villenage,

" but however of a privileged kind. The
" tenants therefore of our lord the king's

** demefnes have this privilege, that they

" ought not to be eje(fted from their landsj

" fo long as they will and can perform the re-

" quilite fervice ; and villeins of this kind are

" properly called afcriptitious to the foil. Yet

'' they perform villan fervices, but fuch as are

" fixed and determined. Nor can they be

** compelled againft their wills to hold this

" kind of tenement, and therefore they are

*' faid to be freemen. But they cannot give

** away their tenements, nor transfer them to

"others by way of gift, any more than pui^e

" villeins can ; and therefore, when a transfer

*' is neceffary to be made, they reflore them

P 'Efl stiam aliud genui •viHenagii, quod tla, fed certa et determlnata. Nee com-

Unetur de domino rege a conaueflu Angliae, pdli pottrunt contra •voluvtatem fuam ad

quod diatur jocagium 'jnllanum 5 et quod tenenda htyufmodi tenementa^ et idea dtcun-

tji 'vUienaglum, Jed tamen prmikgiatum, tur libtri. Dare autem tion poffvnt tene-

Habent itaque tenentes de dominicis domini- meuta jua, uec ex caiifa donatwms ad alioi

regis tale pnvilegium, qvod a gleba amo- tramferre, iton magis qiiam villani puri
;

mcri noil dcbent, qtiamdiu -velint et pcjfrnt et wide, ft tranzferri deheant, rejlituunt ea

facere debitum fer-vitium j et httjujmodi domino W ballivo, et ipji ea tradunt aliis

villani focmar.ni proprie dicuntur glcbac in 'villenagium tenenda, /, 4, tr.i. c 2,%.

fifcriptitii, ViHana autem faciunt fer-vi- §, 5.

**to
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** to the lord or his baiUff, who deliver them

' " over to the others to be held in villcnage."

The author of Fleta likewife, who wrote

under Edward the firfl:, gives much the lame

account of them ''. " Thefe were formerly

*' free men and free holders ; fome of whom,
** being ejecfled from their tenements by more
'* powerful hands, afterwards returned and

" re-took the fame to be held in villenage.

*' And, becaufe fuch tenants are acknowleged

" for the king's own hulbandmen, they are

'' therefore privileged not to do fuit at the

" county court, or the hundred-court, nor to

*' be returned upon any inqueft, affife, or

"jury. Their tenements are the privileged vil-

" lenage of the lord. And they are therefore

*' called afcriptitious to the foil, becaufe they

** ought not to be removed from lands of this

" kind, fo long as they difcharge their bound-

** en renders : nor can they be compelled to

1 Erant elim liberi homines libere te- hujufmodigkbis amd-veri non debent, quam-

fsentes, quorum qu'idam, cum per potentio- diu johierint debitas penjtones : nee com-

res a tenementh fuis ejeBi fuerant, eadem pelli poterunt ad bujufmodi lenementa te-

fsftmodum in •uillenagium tenenda refump- nenda contra fuas -voluntates, to quod cor-

JtrunS. Et, quia bujufmodi ienentes culto- pora funt libera, — Prwifum eji etiam,

res regis ejfe dignojcuntur, provifa fuit
^

quod bujufmodi tencntes inter fe tantum u-

tpiies tie feBas faciant ad comitatum, -vel nicum bmeficium babeant recuperation'u te-

hundredum, vel ad aliquas inquijitiones, ntmentorum, per quoddam brtve de reBs

ajjifas, -vel juratas. — Horum tenementa claufum balliiJO manerii dirigendum, quod

funt vilknagium domini privilegiatuin. Et plenum rcBum teneat querentifecundtim con-

tdeo dicuntur gkbae afcriptitii, eo quod ab fuetudinem manerii. I. i, c.%. §.2.

"hold
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" hold thefe tenements againft their wills,

** becaqfe their bodies are free. It is alfo pro-

*' vided, that tenants of this fort fhall have

*' among themfelves one only method of re-

** covering their tenements at lav^, by a cer-

** tain v^rit of right clofe to be dire6bed to the

** bailiff of the manor, that he do complete

" right to the complainant according to the

** cuftom of the manor."

To thefe v^^e may fubjoin the authority of

Britton, who was cotemporary with the au-

thor laft cited, and wrote by the command
and in the name of king Edward the firfl^

" And fome there are, who are free of blood,

" and hold lands of us in villenage, and are

*' properly our fokemen ; and thefe are privi-

" leged in this manner, that no man ought to

" ouft them from fuch their tenements, fo

"long as they perform the fervices which to

** their tenements are appendant -, nor can any
** man encreafe or change their fervices, fo

" Et afcun genti fount, quefountfraunh nos gaynaurs de nos terres, ne "volons mje

de faunk, et tenent terre de nos en vilkin- que tele gents foient fc/nouns de vule part

age, et font proprement nos fokemans ; et tra-vaiUer en jures ne enquejies, forfque at

ceux fount primleget en tele maner, que mancn a queux ih apptnt, Et pur ceo que

nul ne lei doit oufier de tielx tenements, nous -volons que Us eyent tele quiete, ejl or-

taunt come ih fount les fer-vices que a lour dine le brefe de droit clos pledable far bail-

tenements appendent ; ne md ne poit lour lyfe del maner (de tort fait a F un foke-

fervices acrejire ne chaunge, a fnire auters man par V autre) que il teigne Jes pleintyfs

fervices ou plus, aittrement que Us ne fo- a droit, folonc les afages del maner, par

hxeni. El pur ceo que tielx fokemans fount fimpUs enqueflei, f, 66. />. 165, ^

** thai:
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" that they fhould do any more or other fer-

" vices than as they have been accuflomed.

** And becaufe that fuch fokemen are the

** tillers of our lands, v^e v^ill that they be

" not fummoned in any wife to pafs upon

** juries or inquefts, except in the manors to

" which they belong. And becaufe that we
" will that they enjoy fuch privilege, there is

** ordained the writ of right clofe pleadable

" before the bailiff of the manor (for wrong

"done to one fokeman by another) that he

** do the plaintiff right, according to the cuf-

" torn of the manor, by a limple inqueft."

This is farther confirmed and illuftrated by

the defcription of a fokman given us by the

compiler of the old Natura Brevium ' ; which

feems to Irave been contemporary with the

flatute we are now explaining, being written

about the reign of king Henry the fixth.

" Note, that a fokman is properly one who is

•* a freeman, and holdeth of the king, or other

" lord of antient demefne, lands or tenements

" in villenage y and he is privileged in this

s Noia que fokman propremcnt eft tid mentes appertegnent, Ne afcun poet fes

qui eji frank, et -tieiit de roy, oil d'atitre firviccs accnfer, tie conflrtigmr a fairs

feignouer d'auncien dcmejne, terns ou tene- plujours fcr"jicex, que faire ne doit. —
mentex in -villenage ; at ejl p/milege in Et md fokman pod emfleder outer fokman

cefi maner, que md luy doyt ouflre hers de de terres ne de tincmenlcx deinx auncien di-

ces tcrres ne tenementes, tanque come 11 puit mefne per autere brief i^ue cefi briefde droit

faire ks fervices qxieux a ces tcrres et tene- clos, — Tit. briefde reEio claifo.

" manner.
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** manner, that no one ought to oiift him
** from his lands or tenements, fo long as he

" can do the fervices which appertain to thofe

'* lands and tenements. And no one can in-

" creafe his fervices, or make him perform

*' more fervices than he ought to do. And
" no fokman can implead another fokman of

** lands or tenements within antient demefne
*« by any other writ than this writ of right

"clofe."

By confidering the feveral properties of te-

nants in villan-focage, as they may be gather-

ed from thefe antient authors, we fhall find fb

ftriking a refemblance, that we may eafily be

convinced they Hill fubfift in that fpecies of

tenants, which are the fubjed: of our prefent

enquiry : and this in much the fame flate as

formerly; fave only that their villan fervices

are turned into money-rents, as well as thofe

of pure villeins. For we mufl not (with feme)

degrade thefe tenants into the rank of piiri

villani, or common copyholders, by fuppoiing

the words "at the will of the lord" to have

been omitted in their copies by fraud or acci-

dent ', neither mufl we ( with others ) raife

them into the degree of Hberi focmanni, or

common freeholders, by forgetting all their

badges of villenage.

. I, The
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I . The firft point ofrefembknce between the

two fpecies of tenants is this; that mod of the

manors in which they were antiently, or are

now to be found, are manors oi antient demefne;

and thofe few which are found in other ma-

nors, may be fairly fuppofed to have had their

original in imitation of thefe, by convention

or compa6t with the lord. Antient demefne,

antiquum dominicum regis, conlifts of thofe ma-

nors, which ( though now perhaps granted

out to private fubjeds) were acftually in the

hands of the crown in the reign of Edward

the confeiTor, and at the acccffion of William

the conqueror; and fo appear to have been by

the great furvey in the exchequer calledDomef-

day book '. In thefe manors, according to

the old authors above cited, were to be found

all the four fpecies of tenants we have men-

tioned: for, befides their own peculiar fpe-

cies, ^^funt feoda tnilitaria, et liberi tenentes,

" et puri nativii Jicut alibi in regno "." And

for the prevention of the encroachments of

the pure villeins, who feem to have afpired

to the ftate of villan-focmen, endeavouring

by exemplifications of Domefday book to en-

franchife their bodies and change the condi-

tion of their tenures, was the ftatute of

t Fitz. n.h. J4, i6. 1 Flet. /. i. £.8.

iRic. II.
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1 Ric. II. c. 6. enadted. But though thcfe

manors had the other fpecies of tenants in

common with the reft of the kingdom, yet

this mixed kind of tenants, or villan-focmen,

were almoft peculiar to themfelves ; as ftill is

the cafe with regard to our copyhold tenants,

who hold not at the will of the lord : for

thefe are chiefly to be met wiih in manors

of antient demefne, or elfe in manors that

bear a near relation to the crown, being par-

cel of the duchy of Cornwall '% or the old

principality of Wales ''^

2. They are not members of the county-

court ; i. e. not fuitors, or amefnable to the

fame. " Non feSias faciunt ad comitatum" fays

the author of Fleta'', fpeaking of villan-foc-

men; and the fame is generally true of the

tenants which are now before us.

3. Both of them have the fame indelible

character of incapacity to aliene by feoffment,

leafe and releafe, or other ufual conveyances

by deed, and the fame neceffity of furrender-

ing them for that purpofe in court, to the

lord or his ftetvard. Thus much is implied

in the words " dare,*' and " caufa donationis

w Carthew, 432.
^

/ Uhi Jupr, /.I, C 8. §.2.

X Cro. Citr. 229.

I trans"
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" transferre :

'* for the antient writers of the

law, fays lord Coke "", called a feoffment do^

natio ; and he adds, that the verb do or dedi

is the apteft word of feoffment. Let us then

obferve thefe emphatical words of Bra6ton,

above cited "*

:
" dare autem non pojfunt tene-

" menta, nee caufa donationis ad alios tranf-

ttjerrey non magis quam villani puri-, et unde

^'fi transferri debeant, rejiituunt ea domino vel

** ballivo,
~

et ipji tradunt aliis in 'villenagium

*« tenenda" Which in our modern law-phrafe

would run thus. " They cannot convey their

'* lands by feoffment, any more than common
" copyholders can ; but muff furrender them
** to the lord or his ffeward i who give feifin

" thereof to the cejluy que ufe^ to be holden

** by copy of court roll."

4. Neither of thefe tenants could or can

fue or be fued for their lands, by the ufual real

adions of affife, writ of entry, &c, in the

king's courts of common law. ^^
jiffifam 72on

" habebimtj'' i-3Lys Bradon \ And therefore no

fine can be levied, and no common recovery

fuffered in the king's courts, of lands holden

by thefe tenures. For thofe well-known fic-

tions of law are grounded, the one upon the

z Co, Litt. 9,
b /.I. c. ir.

a /. 4. tr. I. c. 28. §. 5.

fuppofed
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fuppofed commencement, the other upon the

fuppofed determination, of a fuit or real ac-

tion at law. But the only method of reco-

vering thefe tenements is by a peculiar me-

thod of prOcefs, called a writ of right clofe.

** Unicum habent benejicium recuperationis per

** quoddain breve de reSlo claufujn^^ fays the

author of Fleta'; with whom Bratfton agrees^

^s well in the paflages above cited, as alfo

(among others) in the following*": "In thc^

** demefnes of our lord the king, that is, in

" privileged villenages, neither the affife of

" novel diffeijin, nor the affife of mort d' an^

*' cejior, nor any other writ can run, except

" the little writ of right clofe according to the

** cuftom of the manor." And again ^
:

*<^ In

** the king's demefnes there doth not lie an

" affife of mort d' ancejior, nor of no'^el dijj'ei-^

*^
firii becaufe there is no freehold but only

*' privileged villenage j nor doth even the

** great writ of right : becaufe in lieu of all

" there is had the little writ according to the

<* cuflom of the manor." And in this point

' /. I, f, 8, §. 2» ^ Nee in dcminids dt^mini regis ~acd

^ In dsmitiicis dtimini regis^ fc, in cjjifr mortis ar,teceJforii) -nee ncvce diJJ'ey-

vilknagiis priinkgiatis, nee affifa ncuae finae, quia ihi ncn cji lihermn Unementum

diJJ'ejfinae, nee ajjifa mortis anteeejforis, Jed 'villtnagiiifn pri-vikgiatum ; nee etiam

nee aliud brevet niji tanntm far'umn bre-ve breve de rcBo magnum : qtda loco omrav.in

dt reBo fecundvm confuetudinem tnanerio- accipitur par'vum bre've Jeeundum confue-^

rum, currit. /. 4, /;-. I. ^.9. ludinem mdnerii, h^. fr.3. f,i3. §.3.

\

I 2 alfo
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alfo Britton, and the reft of the antient au*

thorities before cited, concur.

5. Lastly, as the villan-focman was diflin-

guifhed from the pure villein, in that he could

not be removed from his eftate at the will of

the lord ; " a glcba amoveri non debet, quamdiu

" velit et pojjit facere debitum fervitium i" fb,

lince this will of the lord is by cuflom become

merely nominal, the fame nominal diflindlion

is kept up between the common copyholders

and this privileged fort ; the words " at the

'* will of the lord" being ftill preferved in the

copies of the former, and totally omitted in

thofe of the latter ; which omiffion is indeed

almoil; the only difference now remaining be-

twixt them ; common copyholders having ar-

rived ( by a feries of encroachment on their

lords) at nearly the fame eftate of enfranchife-

ment, which the privileged copyholders alone

enjoyed by the antient law.

Farther to confirm what has been faid,

lord Coke ^

(
giving an account of thefe te-

nures, which he calls copyholds of frank te-

nure ) obferves that they " are moft ufual in

" antient demefne : though fometimes out of

" antient demefne we meet with the like fort

f Copyholder, §.31.
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** of copyholds ; as in Northamptonfhire there

" are tenants which hold by copy of court

*' roll, and have no other evidence, and yet

" hold not at th-e will of the lord." And fo

Mr. Kitchen ^ fays, " I have feen in the coun-

** ty of Northampton copyholders of frank te-

** nure, out of antient demefne -, and they

^^have ufed a writ of right clofe, and have

*' no other evidence but by copies, according

*' to the cuflom of the manor ; but their cp-

" pies are not at the will of the lord." And
again ""j "in furrenders of lands in antient de-

" mefne of frank tenure, it is not ufed to fay,

" to hold at the will of the lord, in thefe co-*

^* pies y but to hold according to the cuftoni

'* of the manor, by the fervices before due

;

** and it is not faid there, at the will of the

"lord." To thefe may be added Mr. Weft;

who * firft lays down the general definition of

a copyholder ; " he which is admitted tenant

" of any lands or tenements within a manor,
** that time out of memory of man have been

" demifable and demifed to fuch as will take

** the fame, in fee, feetail, for life, years, or

*' at will, according to the cuftom of the faid

" manor, by copy of court roll of the fame

*' manor. And therefore they be called te-

% Of courts, tit. copyhold. ' Symboleograpliy. §. 603',

% tit. court of antient demefne.

"nantj
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^' nants by copy of court roll, becaufe they

^* have no other writings or evidence concern-

f' xng fuch their lands and tenements, but

" only the copies of the rolls of the courts of
^* the manors, within which they lie." An4
then '' he diftinguifhes the prefent fpecies of

copyholds from others, thus ;
" In fome ma-

^* nors, the tenants have the lands granted

*' unto them and their heirs, in fee, feetail,

** or for life, or years, according to the cuftorn

?* of the nqanor; apd not at the will of the

" lord according to the cullom : in which cafe

** the rolls and copies ought to he made ac-

*' cordingly." All which proves, that the omif-

fion of thefe v^ords in it's original was ^either

fraudulent nor accidental, but is a badge well

known to the law, as a kind of family-difr

tindlion between fuch copyholds as are de-

fcended from pure, and fuch as are from pri?

yileged, villenage.

The whole that has been here advanced

may be exemplified by a copy of court roll,

to be found in the old Chartuary, or col-

ledlion of antient deeds and forms in convey-

ancing ', which is called copia curie fecun^

fc §.605. bk in plena curia examinat'ifjurfum red-

J jid curiam tentam ibidem ejuinto die didcrunt in tiianus dom'ini unum mejfua-

tLpriln anno regni regis Ed-vardi qua-ti glum et dimidiam •virgatam terre cum

^udedmo, M. B. de C. et A. uxor ejus, fuis pertineiftiis InN. fvediSIo -vocatam

P. ad
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dum confuetiidinem manerii, and follows in thefe

words : " At the court there holden the fifth

" day of April in the eleventh year of the reign

«* of king Edward the fourth, M. B. of C.

** and A. his wife, being here in full court

** examined, furrendered into the hands of the

" lord one meflQage and half a yard land with
*' their appurtenances in N. aforefaid, (called

** P.) to the ufe of W. C. of Oxford. Where-
" upon there fall to the lord for an heriot two
" {hillings. And hereupon came the faid W.
** and took of the lord the faid mefluage and
*' half yard land with their appurtenances, to

** have and to hold to him and A. his v/ife,

*' and the heirs and affigns of the faid W. for

" ever, according to the cuftom of the manor,
*^ by the rents, cuftoms, and fervices thereof

"heretofore due and accuflomed. And they

" give to the lord for a fine, for their entry

" into the faid mefluage and half yard land

" with the appurtenances ten {hillings, and
*' did their fealty to the lord, and feifin is

^* given them thereof."

P, ad opus W, C. de Oxon. Unde acc't- fecundtim confuetudines, et je-fuma jnde

dunt domino de kar'ieto, ij s. Et fuper prlus deb'ita et confueta. Et dant domino

hoc wnit predlBui iV, et cepit de domino de fine, pro ingrejju. Juo habendo in dillo

diclum mejfuagivtn et dimidiam 'vir^atam mefjuagio et dimidia 'uirgaia terre cum

terre cutK fuis pertlncntiis, habendum et pertinentiis, x s ; et fecerunt domino fi-

tenendum fiht, et A. uxori fue, heredi- delitatem, et data eji els inde feijina,

(lus et ajjignatis ipfius IV. in perpetuum, fol. 368. edit. 1 534.

This
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This feems to be convincing evidence, that

thefe tenures are of the fame nature with Brae-

tori's villan-focage ; being chiefly found in an-

tient demefne j the tenants not amefnable to the

county-court ; the ]ands not transferrable but

only by furrender ; not capable of a recovery at

common law, but only by writ of right clofe

according to the cuftom of the manor ; and

though held by copy of court roll, yet not at

the will of the lord. Thofe who imagine

them to be of any other fpecies of tenure,

would do well to inform us what that tenure

is, and to fupport their opinion with authorities

equally cogent.

Taking this then for proved, that the tc^

nants in queflion are of the nature of villan-

focmen -, it will next be our bufinefs to fhew,

II. That thefe eftates in villan-focage are

not comprized under the denomination of free

LANDS and TENEMENTS, or FREEHOLD, within

the meaning of the ftatutes of Henry the fixth.

And here it will be neceflary to diilinguifh

two fenjfes of the word franktenement oxfree-

hold \ the ambiguity of which expreffion hath.,

occafioned the principal embarafiment to fuch

as
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as have already confidered this queftion. By

the word
*'
freehold" then Is fometimes meant

the intereji or eftate itfelf which the tenant

holds in the land, fometimes the te?2ure by

which that eftate is holden. Thus Bradton "
:

*' A freehold is that which a man holds to

" him and his heirs, or for life only, or in

" the fame manner for any indeterminate

" time. Alfo it is fometimes called a

** freehold, to diftinguifh it from that which

"is villenage." Therefore- a tenant in fee-

fimple, feetail, or for life, is faid to have

a freehold intereji, whatever his tenure may
be : but none except he who holds, or did

hold, by knight's fervice, in free focage,

or in frank almoign, can be faid to have a

freehold tenure. In like manner lord Coke "

;

(though perhaps, to make complete fenfe of

this paffage, we mufl tranfpofe the words land

and lawy which feem to have been mifplaced

by his printer ) " a freehold is taken in a

" double fenfe : either 'tis named a freehold

" in refped: of the ftate of the land, and fo.

** copyholders may be freeholders ; for any

" that hath an eflate for his life, or any greater

** eftate, in any land whatfoever, may in this

™ L'lherum tenementum eji id quod I'lberum tenementum, ad d'lfferent'iam ejus

quh tenet Jibi et heredihus fuis
]
— hem quod efl viUcnagium, l.t^. ir.i, c. zZ,

ad 'vltam ta»tiim ; -vel eodem modo ad ^, z

,

timpus indeterminatiitn.— Item dicitur n Copyholder. §. 15, i6, '7.

" fenfe
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" fenfe be termed a freeholder : or in refpe6t

*' of the ftate of the /aw ; and fo it is op-

** pofed to copyholders, that what land foever

" is not copyhold is freehold. Now it feems

necelTary that, in order to make a complete

freeholder, to vote at elediions, both thefe

ingredients muft concur : he mull be a free-

holder, both in point of intereft, and in point

of tenure : he mull have at leall an ellate for

life, and that ellate mull be in free land, or

land holden by free fervices. But thefe villan-

focmen, though they may have a freehold in-

terell, and therefore ( it mull be allowed ) are

fometimes denominated freeholders in our

books ; yet their land is not free biit villan

land, and therefore they are in no inllance

denominated abfolutely freeholders, but with

a qualification fuperadded, viz. ciifiomary free-

holders; and, in this cafe as in all others, ad^

ditto probat minoritatem.

That fuch as have a freehold interell only

in lands, and not a freehold tenure, are inca-

pable of voting at eled:ions, will appear by

confidering the confequences of the oppofite

do<ftrinei which would be the allowance of

all copyholders, of the bafell kind, to have

equally votes. For they may likewife have a

freehold interell, as lord Coke has before ob-

ferved \
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ferved 5 being generally either tenants for life,

or in fee ; in which cafes it is held that they

havey^^ and freehold by cujiom'^ i or in other

wo"rds, that the latter, 'viz. the copyholder

in fee, hath a cujiomary ejlate of inheritance^

:

terms, that vci their import are at leafl: equi-

valent to the cujiomary freehold^ which our

courts of law have fometimes applied to the

eilate of villan-focmen.

Let it farther be confidered, that although

at the making of thefe ftatutes of king Henry

the fixth, and long before, a great part of the

common copyholds of the kingdom were in

the hands of freemen, and have been fo en-

tirely for about two centuries paft, excluiive

of villeins or bondmen '^

; yet there is not a

lingle inftance in all this long period of time,

wherein a mere copyholder at will has been

allowed or has ever attempted, upon that

footing, to give a vote for knights of the fhire

:

which proves, that it is not freedom ofperfon,

nor yet a freehold intereft, that will conftitute

a legal eled:or; unlefs it be alfo joined with

that other conftituent quality, the freedom of

lands, which is indifpenfably requifite to form

o Kitch. tit. copyhold, q Smith's commonw, b, 3. c, 10,

P 9 Rep, 75 h.

the
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the complete frank tenement of the voter for

knights of the fhire.

For it is worthy obfervation, that the fla-

tute of 8 Hen.VI. is the principal ilatute that

requires the landed qualification; the expla-

natory a(5t of 10 Hen.VI. only requiring, that

the freehold eftate ihall be within the fame

county for which the election is had. And
the words of this ilatute of 8 Hen. VI. are

that the voter '^ fhall have free land or tene-

" ment." Which mode of expreffion plainly

fhews, that it was not merely a freehold in-

tereji^ or life eflate, that was required in the

electors ; but that the land itfelf, and of courfc

the tenements incorporeal thereout ilTuing, (as

rents, &c,) fhould be free in point of tenure,

A freehold intereil was indeed required, as

well as a freehold tenure ; for fo much is im-

plied in the word " have ;" lince no one at

common law was faid to have or to be in

pofleffion of land, unlefs it were conveyed to

him by the livery of feilin, which gave him

the corporal inveiliture and bodily occupation

thereof; and this ceremony of delivering feifin

could not convey a lefs intereft than for term

of life. He therefore that enjoys an eftate for

years is not faid to be polTefTed of the landy

but only of his term ofyears. For as it is ob-

ferved
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ferved by St. Germain ', " the poJJeJIion of the

*' land is, after the law of England, called

** the franktenement or freehold 3" and Brit-

ton alfo ' defines franktenement in this fenfe

to be " a poffeffion of the land, or of fervices

** ifTuing out of land, which a freeman hold-

** eth in fee, to him and his heirs, or at leaft

*^ for term of life."

Seeing then a freehold in point of tenure,

as well as in point of intereft, is required by

the ftatute of Henry the fixth, it remains only

to be fhewn, that this tenure in villan-focage

is not a freehold tenure ; or that lands and te-

nements fo holden are not free lands and te-

nements within the meaning of that flatute.

And here it might be fully fufficient to

recur to Bra<fton's divifion of tenements above

cited, into tenementa libera et villenagiay and

to obferve that this is ranked among the i;/7-

lenagiui though it be villenagium privilegia-

turn. It might be fufficient to recolle(5t, from

him and the author of Fleta, that though the

tenants themfelves ** dicuntur liberi, eo quod
«< corporafuafunt libera^ yet their tenements

r Dr. and Stud. d. i, c. 22. enfee, a lu'i, etafes heires, tu au meyns

s Une poffejfion de foil, ou deJervkes a terme de vie, C, 31,

ijfuantx defoilg que fraunk homme dent

are
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are held " in mllenagioy faciendo Inde operd

^^ fervilia, rattone tenementoriim licet non ra-

** tiene perfinarum j" or, as Britton has ex-

prefled it,
^^
fount fraunks de faunk, et tenent

** terre in villeinage" At the fame time recol-*

leding alfo that rule of Bradon ', " that a

" freeman confers no enfranchifement on his

" villan-tenements, in refpedt of the freedom

** of his pcrfon/' It might be fufficient to re-

mark that thefe are indifputably tenants by copy

of court-roll, and therefore copyholders; and

that lord Coke has juft now told us, that " in

" one refpe^t freeholders are oppofed to copy-

** holders ; (o that whatfoever is not copyhold is

^^
freehold." And we might fairly conclude with

obferving, that three hundred years ago, when

this ilatute was made, the villan fervices iffuing

out of thefe lands were not univerfally commu-

ted for money, as at prefent, but were frequently

performed in fpecie ; which was fo notorious

a badge of fervile tenure, that no fheriff could

then have entertained a doubt, whether lands

and tenements holden by fuch villan fervices,-

were free lands and tenements ; and whether

their owners fliould be ranked among " the

" people of fmal fubftaunce and of no valour,"

t Sluod liber homo nihil Ubertatis, villenagio, /, 4, tr.l, f.pi

propter' perjonam Juam liberantf confert

or
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t>r fhould be efteemed " equivalent to the

" mofle worthye knyghtes and efquyars."

But to put the matter flill farther (If pof-

iible) out of doubt, it may be worth while to

defcend to particulars, and to fhew from the

feveral peculiar properties of their tenure,

which we have before noted, that it is impof-

fible that lands holden in villan-focage fhould

be regarded as free lands and tenements even

at this day, much lefs at the making of this

ftatute,

I . Because the generality of them are found

within fuch manors as were antient demefne

;

and where they are not fo, fince they refemble

thofe of antient demefne in all other points,

they muft be liable to the fame conftrudtion

;

there being no reafon why the villan-focmen of

private lords fhould be higher efteemed than

thofe of the king himfelf. Now here it will

be proper to remember an obfervation of chief

juftice Holt ", " that tenants in antient de-

" mefne are free as to their perfons, not as to

" their eftates ; for if antient demefne be to be

" tried, the ilTue is, whether antient demefne,

" or frank fee." This will be more fully in-

fifled on hereafter. In the mean time we may

« SaJk. 57.

obferve
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obferve, that the ftatute of 4 and 5 Will, and

Mar. c. 24. jurors are direfted to have ** ten

" pounds by the year— of freehold,— or co-

*'pyhold, — or antient demefne." Which
fhews, that though they were not efteemed

by the legillature (neither is it contended they

are) upon a level w^ith common copyholds,

yet they were fuppofed to be in a middle, or

third eftate, and by no means equivalent to

freeholds.

It hath been before hinted, and muft not

be dilTembled, that our law books and courts

of law have frequently (efpecially of late years)

diftinguifhed thefe eftates, in antient demefne

and elfewhere, by the name of customary
FREEHOLDS ; and have laid it down that they

cannot be copyholds, unlefs held at the will

of the lord ''

: and alfo that a freehold may be

furrendered by cuftom in court, without the

will of the lord ; and that the alienee fliall not

be tenant at will, but fliall have the inheri-

tance ^. But in all thefe cafes the terms '*free-

"hold and freeholder" are put in oppofition

to ^^ CGmmon copyhold and copyholder," to un

mere copyholder^ as Brook exprelTes it % or

"x- Cvo. Car. 229. 2 Ventr, 143, tenant per copie. i.z, 9 Rep. 76. Co.

Carthew. 432. Lord Raym. 1225. Litt. 59 ^. i Roll. Abr. 562.

y Fitzh. Abr. ?i>. coronc. 310. cuf- 2 I'en, per copie. zz.

torn. 12, Bro. Abr, tit, cujlom. 2. 17.

fuch
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fach as are fprung from the pure villenage of

our aiitient tenures. For it would be abfurd

to fay that lands, holden by copy, are not

copyholds in any fenfe. The truth is, that

thefe lands are of fuch an amphibious nature,

that, when compared with mere copyholds,

they may with fufficient propriety be called

freeholds ; and, when compared with abfo-

lute freeholds, they may with equal, or greater

propriety, be denominated copyholds. We do

not contend that they are copyholds of bafe

tenure, fubjedt to all the fervile badges of pure

villenage ; but copyholds of a privileged te-

nure, retaining fome badges of fervility and

not others ; or rather, (negatively) that they

are not, purely and abfolutely, freeholds.

Whereas the queftion in all the adjudged cafes

above- cited has been, whether co^imion copy-

hold or not; and it has been very juftly de-

termined that thi^ fpecies of lands is not

common copyhold : but it does not therefore

follow that it is purely and limply freehold

;

being on the contrary ufually diftinguiihed

into a third intermediate ftate, under the mix-

ed and complicated denominations of cuflo-

mary freehold, free copyhold, or as lord Coke
expreffes it % copyhold of frank tenure.

a Copyh, §.32.

-. K It
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It perhaps may be alfo objedted, that lord

Coke (in the pafTage juft cited) declares that

in thefe copyholds of franktenure, tht freehold

refteth in the tenant and not in the lord. But

this word "freehold" mull: there be under-

ftood to denote the interejl, and not the tenure

of the land. And this depends upon a nicety

in the modern law, derived from a very fub-

ftantial and folid reafon in the old law. When
lands were in fa6t held in pure villenage, the

tenant was really tenant at the lord's will,

and therefore the law did not allow him to

have the freehold of the land, but declared it

to remain in the lord ; for tenant at will hath

hardly any intereft at all, much lefs a freehold

intereft. Afterwards, when thefe villeins be-

came modern copyholders, and had acquired

by cuftom a fure and indefeafible eftate for

life or in fee, but yet continued to be ftiled in

their copies tenants at the will of the lord

;

(the omiffion of which, in their flate of vil-

lenage, would have been a manumiffion of

their perfons " ) the law ftiil fuppofed it an

abfurdity to allow, that fuch as were thus no-

minally tenants at will could have any free-

hold interefl; ; and therefore continued, and

ftill continues, to determine, that the free-

'<> Mirr. c, z. S. 28. Litt. §. 204, 5, 6.

hold
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hold of lands fo holden abides in the lord of

the manor; and not in the tenant, though he

7'eally holds to him and his heirs for ever,

lince he is alfo faid to hold at another's will.

But as to thefe copyholders of free or privi-

leged tenure, the cafe is otherv^^ife. They do

not, nor ever did, hold at the lord's will

;

either in fad:, or nominally. There is there-

fore no abfurdity in allowing them capable of

enjoying a freehold intereft ; and on that ac-

count the law doth not fuppofe the freehold

of thefe lands to reft in the lord of whom
they are holden, but in the tenants them-

felves. Bradion indeed makes a diflindion ''

between native villan-focmen, who are born

within antient demefne ; and fuch as are ad"

ijentitious, who hold by compa6t and conven-

tion with the lord ; apprehending that, though

the latter may have a freehold intereft, the

former cannot. " Compact and the confent

" of the lord may make the latter's eflate a

" freehold :" and again -,
*' in the perlon of

" one it fliall be freehold, in the perfon of the

"other villenage." And ytt, granting their

intereji to be freehold, it does not follow that

their tenure is free ; for their fervices, though

c Conventio et confenfus dmnlnorum et in perfona altenus 'Villenagnm. 1.2,

faciei ei libennn tenemeiitiim : and aeain; c, 8, §. 2,

in perfona unlus erit HberuTn tencmentim,

K 2 certain,
_
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certain, were not free but villan fervicesj

and therefore Bradon in the fame fedion de-

clares \ that " although the fervice be certain

" from a villan focage, yet the tenant fhall

"not therefore have a freehold."

The teftimony of Mr. Selden to the fame

purpofe is too decifive to be here omitted; who

tells us*^ that this matter received a folemn

judicial determination in the reign of king

Edward the firft ; when the court, after re-

peated arguments, adjudged thefe tenants in

antient demefne to be by no means free te-

nants. "To add a word, for once, not foreign

" to the purpofe, concerning this appellation

" of jreeman. The old law of England

" honoured only thufe with that name, who
" (whether of illuilrious anceftry, or the beft

" born among the people) were not tenants of

" thofe ruftic eftates, facred to Stercutius, and

" necelTarily burthened with the plowtail, the

d (^uam'vh dc -v'tllano focagio fat Uc riqu'uiius res adferatur, contejiata Jub

ccrtutn fervitium, propter hoc non kale- Ediv. I. lite, inter Jobannem Lcvintm

hit lihcrum tencmentnm. Ibid. aciorem, et priorem Bernivellenfem reum,

c Ut Jcmel de libera homine quid ricn (-vetiiflo e mf. ccdice deprompfi, et con-

ahs re adferam. Eos duntnxat > rifcum cordes juris nojlri wmales, regiorumque

Angliae ji's ifto dignatum eft nomine, referiptorum fyntagma) feudatarios ab

quotqtiot (fiiie a-jonm imaginihus clari, antiqtio, quod aiunt, dominieo coronae h-

five e pkhe ingenui) feudum illud rufii- herorum homnum -voce, poft reciprocatas

cum non pojjidebant, Stercutio dicatum\ et Jatis inteyijas altercationes, minime com'

atque huri, plauftro, trrJ.ie,7. quae duiis prchenfos fori judicio eft dcfnitu7n. Jan.

agrvftibus arma, nccrfario or.ufium, — Ang. /. 2. §. 97.

** Vv^ain,
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" wain, the dungcart, and other the rude im-
" plements of hufbandry. To make the mat-
" ter evident 3 in an a(5lion that v/as brought

" in the reign of Edward the firft, between
** John Levin plaintiff and the prior of Bern-

" well defendant, (I taok it from an antient

"manufcript, which is confirmed by our

"year books, and the regifter) after much
*' learned argument on both fides, it was fi»

•" nally held by the court, that the tenants in

" antient demefne were by no means compre-
" hended within the appellation oifreemenJ^"

2. A SECOND argument, to ihew that thefe

tenures in villan-focage are not free tenures,

will arife from their method of transfer or alie-

nation, which was before remarked; namely,

by furrender into the hands of the lord^ and not

by the ufual conveyances by deed at the com-

mon law. Of thefe feoffment with livery of

feifin is ftill the principal, and was the only

original conveyance by which a freehold could

pafs, till the ftatute of ufes in the reign of

Henry the eighth. Hence Littleton fays \

that ** where a freehold fliall pafs it behoveth

** to have livery of feifia." And the inabilit}^

of thefe tenants to convey by livery, but only

by furrender into the hands of the lord, Brae-

i ton
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ton deduces from their want of freehold, as

well in the place before cited ^ as alfo in

the following'' :
" If any villan focman would

" convey his villan focage to another, he muft

«' firft furrender it to the lord, or his fervant

*' if the lord be not prefent -, and from their

" hands the transfer fliall be made to the other,

" to hold freely, or in focage, as the lord ihall

«« pleafe : becaufe fuch villan focman hath not

*« the power of alienation, fmce he hath not

*' in himfelf the freehold, but it refts in the

** lord."

3. Another argument, to lliew that te-

nants in villan-focage are not free tenants,

may be drawn from their inability to fue or be

fued for their lands, or of courfe to levy a fine

or fuffer a recovery in the king's courts of

common law i but only in the court baron of

the lord, by the peculiar writ of right clofe.

** Nonjacet ajjija, ^c, quia ibi non ejl liberum

" tenementurn ; fed loco omnium accipitur par-

" vum breve, &c'" This httle writ of right

clofe may be found in the old regifter of

g /. 4. tr. I. c. 28. fecundum quod doni'ino placuerit : quia

h Si autem inllanm fQcmamus villa- ilk villanusJocmannus non habet potcfia-

numfocagium ad aliumtransfen-e -value- tem tranzferendi, cum liberum tenemen-

rit, prius illud reftituat domino, wife,-- turn non habeat, fed dominus. I. 2. r. S.

vienti Ji dominus praefens nonfuerit -,€1 §. 3 •

de manihus ipforum fat tranjUtio ad » Brafton, uM Jupra, I. 4. /';. 3

aliunii ter.e^dum hhcyc, vcl in [aagio, C^Z' §• 5" •
i,

writs s
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writs " ; and it is worthy of obfervation, that

the rule or rubric therein prefixed to this writ

exprelly declares that no freeman can have

the ufe of it. " It muft be obferved that the

" little writ of right lieth in all cafes for fok-

*' men which are of the king's antient demefnej

"for no fokman can implead another fokman
" of land or tenement by any other writ than

** the little writ of right which follows. And
** in this writ it fhall not be faid, quod clamat

^^ tellere de te per liberiun ferintium \' (as in

writs of right patent of free lands
'
) " becaufe

*' that nofreeman fhall bring this writ." This

freedom muil: be underflood of the tenure of

his land, for that is the only thing which the

writ relates to 5 being the remedy allotted to

recover lands in villan-focage, as the feveral

poflefTory anions, by writ of entry and affife,

and in fine the great writ of right patent, were

ordained for the recovery of free lands or fuch

as were frank fee. For frank fee is defined

in the old tenures'" to be land pleadable at

the common law -, whereas it is faid of villan-

focage, there called % and alfo in the old

^ Fait aJJ'ayuoir que le petit br'iefe de [^uod clamat tcnere de te per Uherum

droyt gyfl toutdh pour Jokmans que font Jervlt'iunt\ purceo que null franke home

del aunclen demefne le ro'i
;

quar nul portera ceji br'iefe. fol, g,

fokman poet empleder outer fokman de ' Regiftr, Brev. i.

terre, ne de tenement, per auter br'iefe ni tii, tem'r en frank fee,

que per petit br'iefe de droyt, quod feqti'i- ri tit. tenir en ficage,

iur, Et en ceJi br'iefe ne ferra pas dit

Natura
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Natura Brevium °, focage of antient tenure,

that no writ runs thereof
^^
forfque le petit

*' briefe de droit clos^ que ejl appel fecundum
^^ confuetudinem manerii." And hence it is

that the old Natura Brevium % and Fitz-

herbert ^ lay it down, that " a fine levied

** or recovery had of lands in the kings court

" proves them to be frank fee ;" as on the

other hand, a recovery had of them in the lord's

court proves them not to be frank fee. For by

the ftatutes of i5RicJI. c.12. and i6Ric. 11.

c. 2. it is enacted, **that none of the kynge's

**fubjed:es be compelled, neither by no way

*' conflrained to come, ne to apere before the

*' counfell of any lorde or ladie, to anfwere for

"his freholde, ne for any thyng touchinge

''- his frehold, nor for any other thynge reall

" nor perfonal, that belongethe to the lawe of

*' the lande in anye maner." Which word

connfell fignifies in its legal fenfe the court of

thofe lords or ladies j in like manner as in the

ilatute of praemunire in the fame feffion, 1

6

Ric. il. c. 5. where the offenders are ordered

to be "brought before the kynge and his coun-

*^fellf by the king's coiinfell there is always

iinderiliood his court of juilice.

o tit, garde, 1 Nat, Btet\ i 3.

P ///. bi-iefe de r£^o cla-.^y..

And
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And as this peculiar method of recovery,

by a writ of right chfe in the lord's court,

(which is mentioned by Mr. Kitchen, above

cited % as belonging to all this fpecies of te-

nants, whether in or oitt of antient demefne
;)

as this proceis, I fay, proves the lands not to

be frank fee or free lands j fo it alfo diflin-

guifhes them from mere copyholds at the will

of the lordj which are not impleadable by

this writ, but only by bill or plaint '. Which
therefore fliews this tenure to be of the am-

phibious nature we have before defcribed ;

not a mere copyhold on the one hand, but by

no means frank fee on the other.

4. A FOURTH argument, to prove that this

tenure cannot be a free tenure, is this ; that

though the lands be not held at the will of

the lord, and therefore the tenant cannot,

nor ever could, be oufted at the lord's plea-

fure, as was formerly the cafe in common
copyholds ; yet ftill the lands are liable to

forfeiture, and the tenant may be oufted by,

his own default, for the nonpayment and non-

performance of his rents and fervices : which

•'tit. copyhold, eod. tit. 7. tit. auncien dcwefne. 41;.

s Stath. Abr. tit, faux judgment, (,, Fitz. n, b. 12,

Fitz. Abr, tod. tit, 5. Bru, Abr.

10
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no free tenant, per liberum fervittumy could

be by the common law. For the writ of cef-

favit, ( by which lands may now be recovered

againfl a freeholder, for fuch default for two
years together ) was iirft given by the flatute

of Glocefter, 6 Ed. l; before which the lords

had no remedy, but that of diftrefs, for fub-

tradion of freehold fervices : and at prefent,

this writ of cejfavit may be defeated, even

pending the fuit, by tender of amends to the

lord. But it is the very condition of the tenure

in queftion, that the lands be holden only fo

long as the flipulated fervice is performed

;

*' quamdiu velint et pojjint facere debitiim fer-
^* Spitium, et Johere debitas penjiones '^' as is

the dodtrine of Bradon, Britton, and the reft,

above cited. So too the lord may feize their

lands for alienation contrary to the cuftom *

;

and it is not improbable that he has likewife

the power of feizing, if the heir comes not

in to be admitted in court at the death of the

anceftor, and for other caufes, according to

the peculiar cuftoms of each refpedlive manor.

Now it is impoffible that tenants thus de-

pendant on their lords, who may by law take

the advantage of fudden forfeitures, and de-

ftroy their eflates, can or ever could be rank-

ed in the fame clafs with abfolute freeholders,

' Bro, Abr, f. cujlom, ij,

whofe
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wliofe eftates are not liable to be defeated

upon any fuch fervile conditions,

5. A FIFTH argument to fhew that thefe

tenants are not freehold tenants, at leaft with

regard to elections of the knights of the Ihire,

is not only that they are not members of the

county court, where all elections by free-

holders are directed to be made ,
** non feBas

^^fachint ad comitatiim
" ;" but alfo becaufe

they did not contribute to the wages of the

knights of the fhire, which were formerly

raifed by their conftituents to defray their ex-

penfes in parliament ; and for levying of

which there is a writ in the regifter '^.

Now the tenants in antient demefne (which

compofe much the greatefl part of thofe who
hold by the tenure before us) were exempted

from contributing to thefe expenfes ", This

muft not be carried fo far as fome have car-

ried it, who infift that all tenants by copy

were exempted from this contribution ; fince

it feems to^ have been raifed upon all villeins,

as well as freemen, except villeins of antient

demefne and fuch as belonged to the lords of

parliament. For the polfeilion and goods of

the villein were looked upon as the polTeffion

" Fleta, ubi [upr, /, I. c.8. §.2. x Fitz. », L 22S c,

and
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and goods of the lord ; and if the lord did

not go to parliament himfelf, it was reafon-

able that his eftate ( by whomfoever held

)

fhould bear a proportion of thofe charges :

but if he attended in perfon, it was then e-

qually reafonable that his eftate and tenants

fhould be excufed. And therefore we have

writs in the regifter ^, not only to exone-

rate tenants in antient demefne, but alfo to

exonerate the nativi or villeins of fuch lords

who perfonally attended the parliament. -—
** Becaufe it is not agreeable to law, that the

" villeins of the faid A. who was perfonally

^*prefent at our parliament aforefaid by our

'^ command, fhould contribute to the expen-

** fes of the knights aforefaid : efpecially as

'** the goods of the faid villeins are the pro-

" perty of the faid A." But thus much may
^kfQ certainly fhewn, and it is fufficient for the

prefent argument, that after the fiiatutes of

Henry the fixth, fo long as the cuftom con-

tinued of levying the knight's wages, no per-

fon who was not contributory to their v^ages,

was admitted to vote for their eledion. Te-

nants in antient demefne were therefore clearly

excluded from voting -, and, if they were

y S^u'ia not! eji jtiri corrjonum, quod contrtbuant milltum praed'tElorum : prae-

Ttati'vi praedifli epijcopi, [ Cefirerifn ] ferthn cum buna ipforum nativorum Jint

^ui parllamento noflro praediElo perfona- pivprta bona diffi epijcopi., fol. 261.

titer inttrftut dc mandate nojiroy expenfit.

excluded
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excluded, it is not probable that thofe whofe

tenures were framed in imitation of theirs,

tliould be admitted to this privilege. How-
ever i\. is allowed, that this argument, as far

as it relates to the wages, does not fo certainly

conclude againft other villan-focmen, as villan-

focmen in antient demefne ; though the not

being amefnable to the county court, as well

as the arguments before alleged, conclude

equally againft them all.

That no perfon was admitted, to vote,

but fuch as were thus contributory, appears

from Dalton % who is exprefs, that *' the

" freeholders intended by the ftatutes ofHenry
" the fixth, muft be fuch freeholders as do
" contribute to the wages of the knights of
*^ the fliire, or elfc fuch as are fuitors to the

" county court." Mr. Lambard likewiie
^

fays, '* it is known, that they of antient de-

" mefne do prefcribe in not fending to par-

" liament ; for which reafon alfo they are not

" contributors to the wages of the knights

" there." And Nathaniel Bacon " affigns it

as a principal reafon for making thofe fta-

tutes, '' that thofe men only ftiould have votes,

" in elecflion of the common council of the

'' Of fherifts. 418. ^ EngliHi governm. p. 1. c. 14,

s Arclieion. 25?.

** kinedom.
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" kingdom, whofe eftates were chargeable

** with the pubHck taxes and allelTments, and
** with the wages of thofe perfons that are

" chofen for the pubhc fervice." Wherefore

alfo it is exprelly complained of in a petition

to the king from the freeholders of Hunting-

donfliire, 29 Hen. VI. that the flieriff had

admitted and fworn forty feven perfons to poll

for knights of the fliire, **few of them con-

" tributors to the knights expenfes '." The
flieriff it is true did not think proper to return

the perfon fo polled for, and therefore no

formal determination was had in this matter.

But it feems to have been then looked up-

on, as a notorious piece of prefumption ; and

thence, as well as upon the reafon of the

thing, Mr. Prynne concludes % that " none

" but contributaries to the knights expenfes

" fliould have any voices in the election of

"knights of the fliire for parliament." And
upon the fame ground an argument is alfo

drawn in the yearbook % that men of antient

demefne are not privies to the making of ad;s

of
,
parliament, becaufe (fays the book) they

ihall not be contributors to the expenfes of

the knights and burgeffes. From the whole

of which authorities it appears that lord chief

c Pryniie's pari, writs, iii. 1^9. c p. j Henr. FJ. 2^. j« Fitz. Abr.

d Itid.iv, 60c;, tit. JuriJdiBion, ^,

baron
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baron Gilbert upon this, as well as other ac-

counts, was fufficiently warranted to alTert \

that " antient demefne tenants ( whom he

" ftiles ^ tenants in villenage, and tenants in

"villan-focage) had no reprefentatives in par-

** liament, being never efleemed freemen."

6. The lafl argument that fhall be offered

upon this head is a very concife one, and is

this; that, however the lawyers may at times

have denominated thefe tenures a fort of bafe

fpecies of freehold, in contradiflindlion to mere

copyholds, yet the law in the main regards

them as being properly copyhold and not

FREEHOLD tenurcs ; elfe they could not have

fublifted to this day. For they mufl otherwife

have been involved in the general fate of the

reft of our antient tenures, when by the fta-

tute of .12 Car. II. c.24. they all were abolifh-

ed and reduced to free and common focage

;

•— except only tenures in frank almoign, and

tenures by copy of court roll. Free and com-

mon focage thefe tenures cannot be ; their

furrenders, and admittances, their frequent

fines for alienation, and peculiar paths of def»

cent, (from which two laff, as not being their

univerfal properties, no argument hath been

hitherto drawn) their forfeitures, recoveries,

f Hift, of the exchequer, pag. 30. I pag. 19 and 27.

and
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and privileges, (flill regulated by particulai^

cuiloin in derogatiofi of the common law

)

mod clearly evince the contrary. Nor will it

be pretended that they are of the nature of

frank almoigfi. There remains therefore no

other choice ; tenures by copy of court roll

they muft be. This is their indelible charac-

ter : it is to this they owe their prefent exift-

ence, and furvival of other tenures. The ila-

tute has reduced all manner of lay freeholds

to one and the fame level, of free and com-

mon focage : but copyholds remain as they

were ; as various, as lingular, and as fervile

in their tenure as ever. Thefe tenures there-

fore not being free and common focage, mufl

necelTarily remain copyholds, as entirely as

in the time of Bra6ton ; of a fuperior order

indeed, and diftinguifhed by fome advantages

(formerly real, now nominal only) over the

bafer fort ; but ftill far fhort of the dignity,

the immunities, and the independence of that

freehold tenure, which for more than three

hundred years has conflituted an elector of

knights of the fnire to ferve in the English

PARLIAMENT.
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POSTSCRIPT.

' i ^HE doctrine above contended for is

X now eflablifhed by the following adt

of parliament, which was made foon after

the firft publication of the foregoing tracft,

in order to prevent all tenants by copy of

court roll from attempting to vote at elec-*

tions for knights of the fhire.





( i63 )

Anno tricefimo primo

Georsii II. Reds.

An A6t for further explaining the

Laws touching the Elediors of

Knights of the Shire to ferve in

Parliament for that Part of Great

Britain called England,

|JE)CEC^^ tig an aa matie m Preamble.

tfie (2Bigf)teentf) feat of tfje Edgn
of fjis piefent ^©ajeag, mtitiiieB, An Ad:

to explain and amend the Laws touching

the Elections of Knights of the Shire to

ferve in Parhament for that Part of Great -

Britain called Efigland ; it i% enaftCU,

Cftat no perfon Hiali ^ote at t&e Cleaion

of anp l^nigbt oi Erdgf)t0 of a ^ftire

toittin tbat |g>art of Great Britain calleB

L 2 England,



( 1^4 )

England, 01 Plincipalitg of Wales, Mtb-

out Woim a JTreeboiD Cflate in tfte

County toi te|)ic& be Ootc0, of fte clear

peatig Oaiiie of jfo?tg ^ftllltngs, otier

anu atioije all Eents ann Cftargesf payable

out of 01 in tcfpeft of t6e fame : 3nD

tef)erea0, notli3itf)fiantsing tf)e fain 3a,

certain peifon0 tufio fjoiu tbeir (BMm ft?

Cop2 of Court lEoH, pretenti to tmz a

IRigljt to Oote, anti ftatie, at certain

Cime0, taken upon tSem to Oote at fucfj

(Blz&mm ; fte it tfjerefoje enafteU b^ tfte

^in^'^ moS dBrcellent s^aiefip, tsp anD

toi:|) tf}€ an^ice ann Confent of t&e Lo?ti0

<^piritual anB Cempoial, antJ Commons,

in tfjig ptefcnt parliament alTembleti, anU

f3p tht ^iitlmitp^ of tlie fame, Cbat from

anu after tbe ^^tiiiip fourtfj Dap of

June, £Dne Cf}oufani3 feiseii iE)untireB ann

No Copy- m^ mM. no Perfon, tof)0 6OID0 f)i0

holder iiiaii
(|^g'^|-0 ^p (U^gpp of (gt^iixt Eoll, ftall fte

vote for '-' ^ c

Knights of the, imitlets tf)erelip to Oote at tbeCleSion of
^^''"

' an|) Enigbt 01 Snigbtg of a ^bire teitftin

tfiat part of Great Britain calleQ England,

their Votes oi Pilncipaltt^ of Wales : anD if an? Per>-

to ftfot^'-^I fon ftall Oote in an? fuel) Cleftion, con^-

' "

trarp to tfte true intent anD yeaning

Ijeteof, et)erp fuel) Oote ftall tie mm to

ail 3ntent0 anO purpofeg tcfiatfoeijer 1

anu euer? Perfon fo Ooting liall forfeit

to



^
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to an^ CanDinate (oi toftom fuel) Oote

ftall not bmt httn ijimn, atiB tu&o Qjall

firfi fu0 fo? thz fame, tbe ^um of jFiftp

Ponni30 to t50 recoijereD tip Um 01 tU^,
f}i0, fjer, 0^ tbeir OBrecutoi^ anu aumint^

firatoi0, toget&er toitfj full Coa^ of ^uir, ^^"^ f"ii Cofis

tig aaion of Debt in ang of f)i0 a^ajellp's
°^^"''*

Courts of EecoiQ at Wefiminfter, tofjete-

in no OBiroin, protection, OTager of Lato,

PtiiJilege, 01 Jmpatlance, ftail !3e au-

mitteti 01 allotoeD ; anD in e\3et|? fiicf) o;//.j/r.^^;///.

Mion tfje Proof lliail lie on t6e petfon

againa teftom fuel} aftion Oiall tie t^rougfjt*

HnD tie it furt&er enafteD tip tf)e ^iitfjo^ piaintirs De.

ritp afoiefaitJ, Cliat it ftail anQ map H Aaion'c^''^'

fumcient for t&e piainriff in anp fiicfi ^t> oebt.

tion of Detit to fet foitb in tfje Declara--

tion or IBiii, tfjat tfje Defendant 10 in-'

tsetiteu to Um in t&e ^^um of jTiftp

PounD0, anD to alletige tfte HDuence for

ti3|iicf) rf)e aftion or %>uix i0 tougbt, auD

tfiat tfje DefcnBant featb afte'o contratp to

thi0 act, liaitijout me'iitioning tfje 2Ili1t

of ^ummong to pacliamcut, or tfce Mt--

turn tf)efeof ; anQ upon Criai of anp

31fllie in anp (utb Mim or ^uic, tfee
'

piamtiff Oial! not lie obiigeB to pra'oe tbe

Wxit of ^ummon0 to parltanient, or

tbe Eeturn thereof, or anp 22:iaiTant ar

aiitfioiitp'



Ltmitation of

Aftions.

Statutes of

extended to

fuch Suits.

PlaintlfF Non-
fuited &c. to

pay Treble

Cofls.

( i66
)

^wtiQiit^ to tU %ttnf[ grounneD upon

an^ fuel) Wxit of ^ummonsf*

p?ouii3eti atoapg, Cfiat etscrp fucf)

Mion 01 ^uit ftall tie commenceD 'mitUn

tfte ^pace of JBine Calcntjat a^ontfts

mxt after t&e jFaa, upon tofjicf) tfie fame

is gtounl^eD, ftail Jiane tieen committeD*

0nD tie it futtfiet: enafteU b^ tbe ^utfto^

titp afo?efatti, Cfiat all tbe Statutes of

3ieofails, antJ amenuments of t6e Lato

tu&atfoe\3et, ftall anD map fie conGtuen to

ertenD to all IPioceetJings in anp fuc6

Mion 0^ %mt
P?otJil5eti atoap0> ann tie it furtfiec

enaSeD h^ tf)e autfjoiitp afo^efain, C6at

in cafe tfje ipiaintif in anp fuel) aaton oi

%niu ftall nifcontinue t6e fame, o? lie

JT^onfuiteD, o? 3lungment te otfiertuife

QiUn againfl f)im, tfien, anti in ang of

tbe faiD Cafes, tf)e Defendant, againli

tnfjom fuel) action o? ^uit fcall fjatoe teen

!)toug|)t, iljaU recover f)is Creole Cofls*
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ADVERTISEMENT.

rHE author^ having found by re-

peated experieftce how difficult it is

to give an adequate idea of the matters

difcuffed in the enfui?ig treatife by any

oral inJlruBionSy however afffted by

tables^ has therefore bee7i ijtduced to

cofmnit to the prefs the hints which he

had colleBed for the ufe of his academi-

cal pupils. Being calculated for their

information merely^ the learned reader

mufl not expeEi any thing new^ nor the

curious any thing entertaini^tg^ on fo

dry a topic, Perfpicuity and precifon

are the only things endeavoured at : the

fubjeSi is incapable of ornaments

All-Souls' College,

Z Nov. 1/59.





TREATISE
ON THE

LAW OF DESCENTS.

E s G E N T, or hereditary fucceffion,

is the title whereby a man on the

death of his anceftor acquires his

eflate by right of reprefentation, as

his heir at law. An heir therefore is he upon

whom the law cafts the eftate immediately on

the death of the anceflor : and an eftate,' fo

defcending to the heir, is in law called the

inheritance.

The
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The dodlrine of deicents, or law of in-

heritances in fee-limple, is a point of the

highefl importance, and is indeed the princi-

pal civil object of the laws of England. All

the rules relating to purchafes, whereby the

legal courfe of defcents is broken and altered,

perpetually refer to this fettled law of inherit-

ance, as a datum or firft principle univerfally

known, and upon which their fubfequent li-

mitations are to work. Thus a gift in tail, or

to a man and the heirs of his body, is a li-

mitation that cannot be perfeftly underllood

without a previous knowlege of the law of

defcents in fee-iimple. One may well per-

ceive, that this is an eilate confined in it's

defcent to fuch heirs only of the donee, as have

fprung or fiiall fpring from his body ; but who
thofe heirs are, whether all his children both

male and female, or the male only, and

(among the males) whether the eldefl:, young-

efl, or other fon alone, or all the fbns together,

fhall be his heir; this is a point, that we muft

refult back to the flanding law of defcents in

fee-iimple to be informed of.

In order therefore to treat a matter of this

univerfal confequence the more clearly, I fhall

firll endeavour to point out who is the legal

heir.
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heir, ^in all poffible circumftances that can

occur, provided there is no special impediment

to obftrudi: his title ; which will include the

whole doctrine of the law of descents: and

fhall afterwards conlider the fpecial impedi-

ments that may divert or totally deftroy the

general courfe of inheritance ; which will

bring under our confideration the doctrine of

the law of escheats, as a kind of appendix

to the former.

But, as both of thefe do(5lrines depend

not a little on the nature of kindred, and the

fe^i'eral degrees of confanguinity, it will be

previoully neceflary to flate, as briefly as pof-

iible, the true notion of this kindred or al-

liance in blood \

Consanguinity, or kindred, is defined by

the writers on thefe fubjed:s to be " 'vinculum

*' perfonarum ab eodem Jiipite defcendentium"

the connexion or relation of perfons defcend-

ed from the fame fhock or common anceflor.

This confanguinity is either lineal, or colla-

teral.

a For a fuller explanation of the apprehenfion of it's nature, fee the

do£trine of confanguinity, and the e£ay en collateral confanguinity, in the

confecjuences refulting from a right beginning of this volume.

Lineal
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Lineal confanguinity is that which fub-

fifls between perfons, of whom one is def-

cended in a dire6t line from the other; as

between John Stiles ( the propojitus in the

table of confanguinity) and his father, grand-

father, great-grandfather, and fo upwards in

the direct afcending line ; or between John

Stiles and his fon, grandfon, great-grandfon,

and fo downwards in the diredt defcending

line. Every generation, in this lineal direct

confanguinity, conftitutes a different degree,

reckoning either upwards or downwards : the

father of John Stiles is related to him in the

firfl; degree, and fo likewife is his fon; his

grandfire and grandfon in the fecond ; his

great -grandfi re, and great-grandfon in the

third. This is the only natural way of rec-

koning the degrees in the dired; line, and

therefore univerfally obtains, as well in the

civil ^y and canon \ as in the common law **.

The dodlrine of lineal confanguinity is

fufficiently plain and obvious ; but it is at

the firfl view aftonifliing to confider the num-
ber of lineal anceflors which every man has,

within no very great number of degrees. He

b Ff. 38. 10. ro. d Co. Litt. 23 b^

c Decrelal. I, 4. tit. 14.

has
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laas two in the firfl afcending degree, iiis

parents ; he has four in the iecond, the pa-

rents of his father and the parents of his

mother j he has eight in the third, the parents

of his two grandfathers and two grandmo-

thers; and, by the fame rule of progreffion,

he has an hundred and twenty eight in the

feventh, a thoufand and twenty four in the

tenth; and at the twentieth degree^ or the

diftance of twenty generations, every man has

above a million of anceftors ', as common
arithmetic will demonflrate. And as many

anceftors as a man has, fo many different

bloods is he faid to contain in his veins ^

This lineal confanguinity, we may obferve,

falls ftridtly within the definition of ^vinculum

perfonarum ab eodemJiipite defcendentlumi fince

lineal relation? are fuch as defcend one from

the other, and both of courfe from the fame

common anceftor.

Collateral kindred anfwers to the

fame defcription ; collateral relations agreeing

with the lineal' in this, that they defcend from

the fame ftock or anceftor, but differing in

this, that they do not defcend from each other.

Collateral kinfmen as fuch then as lineally

ipring
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fpring from one and the fame anceflor, who
is the Jtirps, or root, the trunk, the Jiipes, or

common ftock, from whence thefe relations

are branched out. AvS if John Stiles hath two

fons, who have each a numerous ilTue; both

thefe iffues are lineally defcended from John

Stiles as their common anceftor; and they are

collateral kinfmen to each other, becaufe they

are all defcended from this common anceflor,

and all have a portion of his blood in their

veins, which denominates them confa?2guineos^

We muft be careful to remember, that the

very being of collateral confanguinity confifls

in this defcent from one and the fame com-

mon anceftor. Thus Titius and his brother

are related ; why ? becaufe both are derived

from one father : Tithis and his firft coulin

are related ; why ? becaufe both defcend from

the fame grandfather : and his fecond coufin's

claim to confanguinity is this, that they both

are derived from one and the fame great-

grandfather. In fliort, as many anceilors as

a man has, fo many common flocks he has,

from which collateral kinfmen may be deri-

ved. And as we are taught by holy writ, that

there is one couple of anceflors belonging to

us all, from whom the whole race of man-

kind is defcended, the obvious and undeniable

con-
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confequence Is, that all men are in fome de-

gree related to each other*

The method of computing thefe degrees in

the canon law^, which our law has adopted '',

is as follows. We begin at the common an-

ceflor, and reckon downwards ; and in what-

foever degree the two perfons, or the moft

remote of them, is diftant from the common
anceftor, that is the degree in which they are

related to each other. As, in cafe of 'Titius

and his brother, they are related in the firffc

degree ; for from the father to each of them

is counted only one : Titius and his nephew

are related in the fecond degree -, for the ne-

phew is two degrees removed from the com-

mon anceftor, his own grandfather, the father

of Titius. Or, ( to give a more iliuft:rious in-

ftance from our Engliih annals) king Henry

the feventh, who flew Richard the third in

the battle of Bofworth, was related to that

prince in the fifth degree. Let the propojitus

therefore in the table of confanguinity repre-

fent king Richard the third, and the clafs

marked (0) king Henry the feventh. Now
their common ftock or anceftor was king Ed-

ward the third, the abavus in the fame table :

from him to Edmond duke of York, the pro--

, e Decretal., 4. 14. 3 6f 9. ^ Co. Litt. 23 ^.

-
, M avuSf
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avus<i is one degree ; to Richard earl of Cam-

bridge, the avusy two; to Richard duke of

York, the pater, three ; to king Richard the

third, the propqfitus, four : and from king Ed-

ward the third to John of Gant is one degree 3

to John earl of Somerfet, two ; to John duke

of Somerfet, three ; to Margaret countcfs of

Richmond, four 5 to king Henry the feventh,

five. Which laft mentioned prince, being

the fartheft removed from the common ftock,

gives the denomination to the degree of kin-

dred in the canon and municipal law. Though

according to the computation of the civilians,

(who count upwards, from either of the per-

fons related, to the common flock, and then

downwards again to the other ; reckoning a

degree for each perfon both afcending and de-

fcending) thefe two princes were related in the

ninth degree : for from king Richard the third

to Richard duke of York is one degree -, to

Richard earl of Cambridge, two ; to Edmond

duke of York, three ; to king Edward the

third, the common anceftor, four; to John

of Gant, five ; to John earl of Somerfet, fix >

to John duke of Somerfet, feven ; to Marga-

ret countefs of Richmond, eight 3 to king

Henry the feventh, nine '.

i See the table of confanguinity in and the feventh of the canonifts indu-

pa&,io ; wherein all the degrees of col- five, tke former being diftingtjifhed by

lateral kindred to the/>w/>o/!rz« are com- the numeral letters, the latter by the

puted, fo far as the tenth ef the civilians common ciphers. XH E
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The nature and degrees of kindred being

thus in fome meafure explained, I ihall next

proceed to lay dov/n a feries of rules, or ca-

nons of inheritance, according to which ef-

tates are tranfmitted from the anceilor to the

heir; together with an explanatory comment,

remarking their original and progrefs, the rea-

fons upon which they are founded, and in

fome cafes their agreement with the laws of

other nations.

Th e firfl rule is, that

I.

Inheritances fhall lineally defcend to

the iffue of the perfon laft adually

feifed, in infinitum ; but fhall nr-

ver lineally afcend.

To explain the more clearly both this and

the fubfequent rules, it mufl: firlt be obferved,

that by law no inheritance can veft, nor can

any perfon be the adual complete heir of

another, till the anceflor is previoully dead,

'Nemo eji haeres viventis. Before that time

the perfon who is next in the line of fucceffion

is called an heir apparent, or heir prefumptivCo

-:. ' M 2 Heirs
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Heirs apparent are fuch, whofe right of inhe-

ritance is indefeafible, provided they outlive

the anceftor ; as the eldeft fon or his ifluc,

who mufl: by the courfe of the common law be

heirs to the father whenever he happens to

die. Heirs prefumptive are fuch, who, if the

anceflor fhould die immediately, would in the

prefent circumftances of things be his heirs %

but whofe right of inheritance may be defeat-

ed by the contingency of fome nearer heir be-

ing born : as a brother, or nephew, whofe

prefumptive fucceffion may be deflroyed by the

birth of a child -, or a daughter, whofe prefent

hopes may be hereafter cut ofF by the birth

of a fon. Nay, even if the eflate hath de-

fcended, by the death of the owner, to fuch

brother, or nephew, or daughter; in the for-

mer cafes the eflate {hall be deve/led and taken

away by the birth of a poflhumous child;

and, in the latter, it fhall alfo be totally de-

vefted by the birth of a poflhumous fon.

We mufl alfo remember, that no perfbn

can be properly fuch an anceftor, as that an

inheritance in lands or tenements can be de-

rived from him, unlefs he hath had a(5lual

feifin of fuch lands, or what is equivalent

thereto in incorporeal hereditaments ; and not

he who hath had only a bare right or title to

enter
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enter or be otherwife feifed. And therefore

all the cafes, which will be mentioned in the

enfuing treatife, are upon the fuppofition that

the deceafed (whofe inheritance is now claim-

ed) was the laft perfon actually feifed thereof.

For the law requires this notoriety of pefTef-

lion, as evidence that the anceftor had that

property in himfelf, which is now to be tranf-

mitted to his heir. So that the feifin of any

perfon makes him the root or ftock, from

which all future inheritance by right of blood

mull be derived : which is very briefly ex-

preffed in this maxim, SeijinafacitJiipitem \

When therefore a perfon dies fo feifed,

the inheritance firft goes to his ilfue : as if

there be Geoffrey, John, and Matthew, grand-

father, father, and fon ; and John purchafes

land and dies ; his fon Matthew fhall fucceed

him as heir, and not the grandfather Geoffrey,

to whom the land 'fliall never afcend, but fhall

rather efcheat to the lord ',

This rule, fo far as it is affirmative and

relates to lineal defcents, is almoft univerfally

adopted by all nations ; and it feems founded

on a principle of natural reafon, that the pof-

feffions of the parents fhould go, upon their

k Flet. 7.6, C.2. 5.2. 1 Litr. 5,3.

deceafe.
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deceafe, in the firft place to their children^

as thofe to whom they have given being, and

for whom they are therefore bound to pro-

vide. But the negative branch, or total exclu-

lion of parents and all lineal anceftors from

fucceeding to the inheritance of their offspring,

is peculiar to our own laws, and fuch as have

been deduced from the fame original. For,

by the Jewifh law, on failure of iilue the fa-

ther fucceeded to the fon, in excluiion of bre-

thren, unlefs one of them married the widow
and raifed up feed to his brother "\ And, by

the laws of Rome, in the iirfl place the chil-

dren or lineal defcendants were preferred ;

and, on failure of thefe, the father and mo-

ther or lineal afcendants fucceeded together

with the brethren and fifters"; though by the

law of the twelve tables the mother was ori-.

ginally, on account of her fex, excluded °..

Hence this rule of our laws has been cenfured

and declaimed againft, as abfurd and deroga-

ting from the maxims of equity and natural

juftice ''. Yet that there is nothing unjuft or

abfurd in it, but that on the contrary it is

founded upon very good reafon, may appear

from confidering as well the rule itfelf, as the

occaiion of introducing it into our laws.

«i-'St\Aen. de fuccfJf.'Ebraeor. c.iz. P Craig, tie jur, feuA /. 2. ?. 13,

n i^^. 38. 15. I. N9V, 11%, iz-j, 5.15, Locke on gov. part T. $.90.

We
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W E are to refle(5t, in the firft place, that

all rules of fuccefHon to eftates are creatures of

the civil polity, and juris pofitivi merely. The
right of property, which is gained by occu-

pancy, extends naturally no farther than the

life of the prelent poffefTor ; after which the

land by the law of nature would again become

common, and liable to be feifed by the next

occupant : but fociety, to prevent the mif-

chiefs that might enfue from a dodtrine fo

produ(5tive of contention, has eflabliihed con-

veyances, wills, and fucceffions \ whereby the

property originally gained by pofTeffion is con-

tinued, and tranfmitted from one man to an-

other, according to the rules which each

ftate has refped:ively thought proper to pre-

fcribe. There is certainly therefore no injuf-

tice done to individuals, whatever be the path

of defcent marked out by the municipal law.

Nor is the admiffion of parents to the inherit-

ance of their children fo fully dictated by na-

tural reafon, as the admiffion of children moft

certainly is to that of their parents, where any

fucceffion is permitted : for, as the progenitors

received not their being from their offspring,

they have therefore lefs reafon to expedt from

that quarter the means of fupport and fub-

fiflence.

It
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- I T may farther be alleged in defence of

this exclulion^ that thoie who introduced and

gave a fancftion to this law were themfelves

fathers ; and, confidering them as fuch, this

eftablifhment conveys to us a very high idea

of their magnanimity, honour, and parental

affedtion ''. Of their magnanimity : becaufe a

gift of lands from the parents to the children

is fo much the more generous and conveyed

with the better grace, the farther the diftance

is, at which they have placed the poffibility

of a refumptlon, or of the inheritance's re-

turning to themfelves. Of their honour :

which was too delicate to admit their chil-

dren upon fuch a footing of equality, as that

they might be mutually heirs to each other

;

or even to entrufl themfelves with the main-

tenance and care of that offspring, by whofe

death they might poffibly be gainers. Of their

parental affecftion : in that they regarded the

lofs of their children as the greateft misfor-

tune that could poffibly befall them, for which

no eftate could be a recompenfe : they wouldT

not therefore anticipate their afflicStion, by

fuppoiing a thing fo contrary to nature as that

the parent fhould outlive the child j nor make

provifions in their own favour in confe(][uence

1 Robinfon's l^w of iaheritanccs, at*- edit, p, 5', &c.'

of
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of Co melancholy a contingency, which even

thofe laws that allow the afcent of inheritances

have denominated tri/iis et luoliiofa fucceffio \

Thefe reafons, drawn from the conlidcration

of the rule itfelf, feem to be more fatisfad:ory

than that quaint one of Brailon', adopted by

iir Edward Coke', which regulates the defcent

of lands according to the laws of gravitation.

I F we next conlider the time and occafion

of introducing this rule into our law, we fhall

find it to have been grounded upon very fub-

ftantial reafons. 1 think there is no doubt tp

be made, but that it was introduced at the

fame time with, and in confequence of, the

feodal tenures. For it was an exprefs rule of

the feodal law", ihoX fiicceffionis feudi talis efl

naturat quod afcendentes non fiiccedunt -, and

therefore the fame maxim obtains alfo in the

French law to this day ^ , Our Henry the firll

indeed, among other reftorations of the old

Saxon laws, reftored the right of fucceffion in

the afcend!ing line *
: but this foon fell again

into difufe \ for fo early as Glanvil's time, who
wrote under Henry the fecond, we find it laid

' Infi. 3. 3. 2. C. 6. 25, 9, »» 2 Ftud. 50,

s /. 2, f. 29. Defcendlt itaque jus, w Domat. ^.2. /,2, ?.2, Montef^u.

qtiaji fonderojum quid, cadens dcorftim Efp. L. /. 31. r. 33.

feiia llnea, et nunquam reajundil, * LL, Hen, I, c, jO,

< 1 Jnft. n

.

down
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down as eflabliflied law '', that haereditas nun--

quam afcendit \ which has remained an inva-

riable maxim ever lince. Thefe circumftances

evidently fhew this rule to be of feodal ori-

ginal; and, taken in that light, there are

fome arguments in it's favour, befides thofe

which are drawn from the reafon of the thing.

For if the feud, of which the fon died feifed,

' was really feudum antiquum, or one defcended

to him from his anceftors, the father could

not poffibly fucceed to it, becaufe it muil have

paffed him in the courfe of defcent, before it

could come to the fon; unlefs it \vt\:&feudum

maternum, or one defcended from his mother,

and then for other reafons (which will appear

hereafter) the father could in no wife inherit

It, And if it v7Qi'cfeudum novum, or one newly

acquired by the fon, then only the defcen-

dants from the body of the feudatory himfelf

could fucceed, by the known maxim of the

early feodal conilitutions ''
-, which was found-

ed as well upon the perfonal merit of the va-

fal, which might be tranfmitted to his chil-

dren but could not afcend to his progenitors,

as alfo upon this confideration of military po-

licy, that the decrepit grandfire of a vigorous

yafal would be but indifferently qualified to

fucceed him in his feodal fervices. Nay, even

7 1. 7. c, I. z I Ffud. 20,

:,: .
' if
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if this feudiim novum were held by the fon ut

feudum antiquum^ or with all the qualities an-

nexed of a feud defcended from his anceftors,

fuch feud muil in all refpeds have defcend-

ed as if it had been really an antient feud

;

and therefore could not go to the father,

becaufe, if it had been an antient feud, the

father muft have been dead before it could

have come to the fon. Thus whether the

feud was ]fl:rid;ly noviun-^ or flritflly antiquum^

or whether it was novum held ut antiquumt in

none of thefe cafes the father could poffibly

fucceed.

A SECOND general rule or canon is, that,

II.

The male iffue fhall be admitted be-

fore the female.

Thus fons fhall be admitted before daugh*.

tersj or, as our male lawgivers have fome^

what uncomplaifantly expreffed it, the wor-

thieft of blood fhall be preferred '. As if John

Stiles hath two fons, Matthew and Gilbert,

and two daughters Margaret and Charlotte,

and dies -, iirft Matthew, and ( in cafe of his

death without iiTue) then Gilbert, fhall be ad«

a Hal. H.C.L. 235.

mitted
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mitted to the flicceffion in preference to both

the daughters.

This preference of males to females is eti-

tirely agreeable to the law of fncceflion among
the Jews % and alfo among the ftates of

Greece, or at leaft among the Athenians "

;

but was totally unknown to the laws of Rome*,

(fuch of them, I mean, as are at prefent ex-

tant) wherein brethren and fifters were allow-

ed to fucceed to equal portions of the inherit-

ance. I fhall not here enter into the compa--

rative merit of the Roman and the other eon-

flitutions in this particular, nor examine into-

the greater dignity of blood in the male. or-

female fex ; but fhall only obferve, that ouf

prefent preference of males to females feems "^

to have arifen entirely from the feodal law.

For though our British anceftors, the Welfh,-

appear to have given a preference to males %'

yet our fubfequent Danifh prcdeceiTors feem

to have made no diftincftion of fexes, but to

have admitted all the children at once to the

inheritance ^ But the feodal law of the Saxons

on the continent (which was probably brought

over hither, and lirfl altered by the law of

b Numb. c. 27, c 5tat. Wall. iiEJiv.I,

e Petit. LL. Attic. 1. 6. t. 6. f LL. Carttrt. c. 68.

d Jftfi. 3. t. 6.

king
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king Canute) gives an evident preference of

the male to the female fex. " Fater aut ma-

*' ter, defundii, jilio non Jiliae haereditatem re-

" linquent ^i defunSius non Jilios fed

**JiHas reliquerity ad eas omnis haereditas per-

" tineat ^" It is poffible therefore that this

preference might be a branch of that imperfed:

fyftem of feuds, which obtained here before

the conqueft ; efpecially as it fublifts among

the cuftoms of gavelkind, and as, in the

charter or lav^s of king Henry the firft, it is

not (like many Norman innovations) given

up, but rather enforced''. The true reafon of

preferring the males muft be deduced from

feodal principles : for, by the genuine and

original policy of that conftitution, no female

could ever fucceed to a proper feud ', inaf-

much as they were incapable of performing

thofe military fervices, for the fake of which

that fyftem was eftablifl^ied. But our law does

not extend to a total exclufion of females, as

the Salic law, and others, where feuds were

moft ftridtly retained ; it only poftpones them

to males ; for, though daughters are exclu-

ded by fons, yet they fucceed before any

collateral relations : our law, like that of the

Saxon feudifts before-mentioned, thus fteer-

g tit. 7, §. 1 fif 4,
i I Feud, 8.

ing
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ing a middle courfe, between the abfolute re-

jedtion of females, and the putting them oft

a footing with males.

A THIRD rule, or canon of defcent, is

this ; that

III.

Where there are two or more males

in equal degree, the eldefl: only

fliall inherit ; but the females all

together.

A s if a man hath two fons, Matthew and

Gilbert, and two daughters, Margaret and

Charlotte, and dies -, Matthew his eldeft fon

fhall alone fucceed to his eftate, in exclufion

of Gilbert the fecond fon and both the daugh-

ters : but, if both the fons die without ilTue

before the father, the daughters Margaret and

Charlotte fhall both inherit the eilate as co^

parceners
k

This right of primogeniture in males feems

antiently to have only obtained among the

Jews, in whofe conftitution the eldefl fon had

a double portion of the inheritance
'
; in the

k Litt. §. 5. Hale. H.C.L, 238. 1 Selden, de fucd, Ibr, c, 5..

fame
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fame manner as with us, by the laws of king

Henry the firft "", the eldeft fon had the capi-

tal fee or principal feud of his father's pofTef-

fions, and no other pre-eminence ; and as the

eldeft daughter had afterwards the principal

manfion, when the eftate defcended in copar*

cenary". The Greeks, the Romans, the Bri*

tons, the Saxons, and even originally the feu*

difts, divided the lands equally j fome among

all the children at large, fome among the males

only. This is certainly the moft obvious and

natural way -, and has the appearance, at leaft

in the opinion of younger brothers, of the

greateft impartiality and juftice. But when

the emperors began to create honorary feuds,

or titles of nobility, it was found neceflary

( in order to preferve their dignity) to make

them impartible", or (as they ftiled them)

feuda individua, and in confequence defcendi-

ble to the eldeft fon alone. This example

was farther enforced by the inconveniences

that attended the fplitting of eftates ; namely,

the divifion of the military fervices, the mul*

titude .of infant tenants incapable of perform-

ing any duty, the confequential weakening of

the ftrength of the kingdom, and the indu-

cing younger fons to take up with the bull*

m C.JO, * a Feud, 55.

Glanvil. /. 7. c. %,

nefs
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nefs and idlenefs of a country life, inftead of

being ferviceable to themfelves and the public,

by engaging in mercantile, in military, in ci-

vil, or in ecclefiaftical employments ^. Thefe

reafons occalioned an almofl total change in the

method of feodal inheritances abroad -, fo that

the eldefl male began univerfally to fucceed

to the whole of the lands in all military te-

nures : and in this condition the feodal con-

ftitution was eftablifhed in England by Wil-

liam the conqueror.

Yet w^e find, that focage eftates frequently

defcended to all the fons equally, fo lately as

when Glanvil "^ wrote, in the reign of Henry

the fecond 5 and it is mentioned in the mirror

'

as a part of our antient conflitution , that

knights' fees fliould defcend to the eldeft fon,

and focage fees fhould be partible among the

male children. However in Henry the third's

time we find by Bracton " that focage lands,

in imitation of lands in chivalry, had almoft

entirely fallen into the right of fucceffion by

primogeniture, as the law now ftands : except

in Kent, where they gloried in the preferva-

tion of their antient gavelkind tenure, of which

a principal branch was the joint inheritance

P Hale, H. C.L. 2ar. " c.\. §.3.

q /. 7. f. 3.
s /. 2. c, 30,51.

of
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of all the fons ' ; and except in fdme particular

manors and townfhips, where their local cuf^

toms continued the defcent, fometimes to all,

fometimes to the youngefl fon onljj or in

other unufual methods of fucceilion.

A s to the females, they are ftill left as they

were by the antient law : for they were all e-

qually incapable of performing any perfonal

fervice; and therefore, one main reafon of

preferring the eldeft ceafing, fuch preference

would have been injurious to the refc : and

the Other principal purpofe, the prevention of

the too minute fubdivilion of eftates, was left

to be confidered and provided for by the lords,

who had the difpofal of thefe female heireiTes

in marriage. However, the fucceffion by primo-

geniture, even among females, took place as to

the inheritance of the crown " j wherein the

neceffity of a fole and determinate fucceffion is

as great in the one fex as the other. And the

right of fole fucceffion, though not of primo-

geniture, was alfo eftablifhed with refpec^ to

female dignities and titles of honour. For if a

man holds an earldom to him and the heirs of

his body, and dies, leaving only daughters ; the

eldeft fhall not of courfe be countefs, but the

dignity is in fulpenfe or abeyance till the king

t Somner. Gavelk. 7, " Co, Litt. k^j,

N ihal!
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ihall declare his pleafure -, for he, being the

fountain of honour, may confer it on which

of them he pleafes '^. In which difpolition is

preferved a ftrong trace of the antient law of

feuds, before their defc^nt by primogeniture

even among the males was eftabliflied; name-

ly, that the lord might beftow them on which

of the fons he thought proper: —

—

*' pro-

" grejfum eji, iit ad filios deveniret, in quern

**
fcilicet dominus hoc vellet benejicium conjir-

** mare''.'*

A FOURTH rule, or canon of defcents, is

this 3 that

IV.

The Hneal defcendants, in infinitum^

of any perfon deceafed iliall re-

prefent their anceftor ; that is,

fliall ftand in the fame place as

the perfon himfelf would have

done, had he been living.

Thus the child, grandchild, or great-

grandchild (either male or female) of the eld-

eft fon fucceeds before the younger fon, and

fo in infinitum ^, And thefe reprefentatives

w Co. Liu. 165^ y Hale. H.C. L. 236, 237.

" I Fend, r,

Ihall
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fhall take neither more nor lefs, but jufl fo

much as their principals would have done. As

if there be two lifters, Margaret and Charlotte;

and Margaret dies , leaving fix daughters

;

and then John Stiles the father of the two

lifters dies, without other iftue : thefe fix

daughters ftiall take among them exad:ly the

fame as their mother Margaret would have

done, had fhe been living; that is, a moiety

of the lands of John Stiles in coparcenary :

fo that, upon partition made, if the land be

divided into twelve parts, thereof Charlotte

the furvlving lifter ftiall have fix, and her fix

neices, the daughters of Margaret, one apiece.

This taking by reprefentatlon is called a fuc-

ceflion in jiirpes, according to the roots; fince

all the branches inherit the fame fhare that

their root, whom they reprefent, would have

done. And in this manner alfo was the Jewifh

fucceflion directed''; but the Roman fomewhat

differed from it. They allowed the right of

reprefentatlon, but diftinguifhed , and refined

upon that right. If any peribns of equal de-

gree with the perfons reprefented were ftill

fubfifting, then the inheritance ftill defcended

in Jiirpes : as if one of three daughters died,

leaving ten children, and then the father died %

2 Selden. de fitcc. Ebr. c, u

N 2 ths

\
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the two furvlving daughters had each one

third of his efFeds, and the ten grandchildren

had the remaining third divided between them,

as reprefentatives of their mother deceafed.

But if all the perfons, related to the deceafed

in the firfl degree, were dead leaving iflue,

then their reprefentatives in equal degree be-

came themfelves principals, and fhared the

inheritance per capita^ that is, fhare and fliare

alike i they being themfelves now the next in

degree to the anceflor, in their own right,

and not by right of reprefentation. As if

there be three fifters, the only children of

Titius, and they all die in the life time of

I'itius, one lifter leaving three daughters, an-

other two, and the third one only; the grand-

father's inheritance by the Roman law was

divided into fix parts, and one given to each

of thefe fix grandchildren ' : whereas the law

of England in this cafe would ftill divide it

only into, three parts, and diflribute it per

Jiirpesy thus ; one third to the three children

who reprefent one iifter, another third to the

two who reprefent the fecond, and the re-

maining third to the one child who is the fole

reprefentative of her mother.

This mode of reprefentation is a neceiTary

confequence of the double preference given by

a AW. M%.
"^^^
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our law, firft to the male illue, and next to

the firflborn among the males, to both which

the Roman law Is a ftranger. For if all the

children of three daughters were in Eng-
land to claim per capita^ in their own rights

as next of kin to the grandfather, without

any refped: to the flocks from whence they

fprung, and thofe children were partly

male and partly female ; then the eldeft male

among them would exclude not only his own
brethren and fifters, but all the ifTue of the

other two daughters ; or €[(q the law in this

inflance mufi: be inconliftent with itfelf, and

depart from the preference which it conftantly

gives to the males, and the iirftborn, among

perfons in equal degree. Whereas, by dividing

the inheritance according to the roots ovjiirpesy

the rule of defcent is kept uniform and flea-

dy : the iifue of the eldeft fon excludes all

other pretenders, as the fon himfelf (if living)

would have done ; but the ifTue of two daugh-

ters divide the inheritance between them, pro-

vided their mothers (if living) would have done

the fame : and among thefe feveral iffues, or

reprefentatives of the refpedlive roots, the

fame preference to males and the fame right

of primogeniture obtain, as would have ob-

tained at the firfl among the roots themfelves,

the fons or daughters of the deceafed. As if

a man
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a man hath two fons, A and B, and A dies

leaving two fons, and then the grandfather

dies; now. the eldeft fon of A fhall fucceed

to the whole of his grandfather's eftate : and

if A had left only two daughters, they fl:iould

have fucceeded alfo to equal moieties of the

whole, in excluiion of B and his ifTue. But if

a man hath only three daughters, C, D, and

E; and C dies leaving tv^o fons, D leaving

two daughters, and E leaving a daughter and

a fon who is younger than his filler : here,

when the grandfather dies, the eldefl fon of

C ihall fucceed to one third, in excluiion of

the younger; the two daughters of D to an-

other third in partnerfhip ; and the fon of E
to the remaining third, in excluiion of his elder

filler. And the fame right of reprefentation,

guided and retrained by the fame rules of de-

fcent, prevails downwards in infinitum.

Yet this right does not appear to have

been thoroughly eftabhfiied in the time of

Henry the fecond, when Glanvil wrote ; and

therefore, in the title to the crown efpecially,

we lind frequent contefts between the younger

(but furviving) brother, and his nephew (be-

ing the fon and reprefentative of the elder de-

ceafed) in regard to the inheritance of their

common anceftor : for the uncle is certainly

, nearer
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nearer of kin to the common ftock, by one

degree, than the nephew; though the ne-

phew, by reprefenting his father, has in him
the right of primogeniture. The uncle alfo

was ufualjy better able to perform the fervi-

ces of the fief; and beiides had frequently fu-

perior intereft and ftrength, to back his pre-

tenlions and cruHi the right of his nephew.

Yet Glanvil, in this cafe ^ feems to declare

for the right of the nephew by reprefenta-

tion ; provided the eldefl fon had not received

a provision in lands from his father, (or as the

civil law would call it) had not been foris-

familiated, in his lifetime. King John, how-

ever, who kept his nephew Arthur from the

throne, by difputing this right of reprefenta-

tion, did all in his power to abolifh it through-

out the realm' : but in the time of his fon,

king Henry the third, we find the rule indif-

putably fettled in the manner we have here '

laid it down ^ and fo it has continued ever

fince. And thus much for lineal defcents.

A FIFTH rule is, that.

•^ A 7. r. 3. d Br.-.(ft&n, /, 2, c. 30. \, 2,

c Hale. H.C.L. 217, 229,

V. On
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V.

On failure of lineal defcendants, or

iffiie, of the perfon laft feifed,

the inheritance fhall defcend to

the blood of the firft purchafor ;

fubjed to the three preceding

rules.

Thus if Geoffrey Stiles purchafes land,

and it defcends to John Stiles his fon, and

John dies feifed thereof without iilue ; who-

ever fucceeds to this inheritance mull: be of

the blood of Geoifrey the firll: purchafor of

this family \ The firft purchafor, perquiJitor„

is he who firft acquired the eftate to his fa-

piily, whether the fame was transferred to

him by fale, or by gift, or by any other me-

thod, except only that of defcent. The feu-

difts frequently ftile him conquifitor or con-^

qiiaejlor, and the Norman writers conquer-

reur ^ : which, by the way, was the appel-

lation afTumed by William the Norman, to

iignify that he was the firft of his family who

acquired the crown of England, and from

whom therefore all future claims by defcent

puft be derived -, though now from our dif-

e Co. Litt, la. ^ QX'Cotifium, GloJ. c. 25. foL^ob.
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ufe of the feodal fenfe of the word, together

with the reflexion on his forcible method of

acquilition, we are apt to annex the idea of

vidiory to this name of conquaejlor or con-

queror.

This is a rule almoft peculiar to our own

Jaws, and thofe of a fimilar original. For it

was entirely unknown among the Jews,

Greeks, and Romans : none of whofe laws

looked any farther than the perfon himfelf

who died feifed of the eftate j but affigned

him an heir, v/ithout confidering by what

title he gained it, or from what anceflior he

derived it. But the law of Normandy ^ agrees

with our law in this refpedt : nor indeed is

that agreement to be wondered at, lince the

law of defcents in both is of feodal original \

and this rule or canon cannot otherwife be

accounted for than by recurring to feodal

principles. . ,

When feuds firft began to be hereditary,

it was made a neceffary qualification of the

heir who would fucceed to a feud, that he

fhould be of the blood of, that is lineally def-

cended from, the firft feudatory or purchafor.

In confequence whereof, if a vafal died polTeff-

S Gr. CQuJiim, c. 25.

ed
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ed of a feud of his own acquiring, or feudum

novum, it could not defcend to any but his own
offspring ; no, not even to his brother, becaufe

he was not defcended, nor derived his blood,

from the firfl acquirer. But if it was feudum

antiquumf thot is, one defcended to the vafal

from his anceftors, then his brother, or fuch

Other collateral relation as M^as defcended and

, derived his blood from the firil feudatory,

might fucceed to fuch inheritance. To this

purpofe fpeaks the following rule ; " Frater

"fratrljine legitimo haerede defunBo, in benejicio

*' quod eorum pairis fiiit, fuccedat : Jin autem

" unus efratribus a dominofeudum acceperit, eo

*' defunSio Jine legitimo haerede, Jrater ejus tn

*feudum nonfucccdit \" The true feodal reafon

for which rule was this % that what was given

to a man, for his perfonal fervice and perfonal

merit, ought not to defcend to any but the

heirs of his perfon. And therefore, as in

cjftates-tail, (which a proper feud very much

refembled) fo in the feodal donation, *' Nomen
'* haeredis, in prima invejiitura exprejfum, tan-

** tum ad defcendentes ex corpore primi vafalli

*' extenditur ', et non ad collaterales^ niji ex

** corpore primi vafalliJiveJiipitis defendant '
:"

the will of the donor, or original lord,

(when feuds were turned from life eftates

h xYtud. I. §.2. i Crag. /, i. f. 9. §. 36,

into
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into inheritances) not being to make them

abfolutely hereditary, like the Roman allodium^

but hereditary only Jub ?72odo ; not hereditary

to the collateral relations, or lineal anceftors,

or husband, or wife of the feudatory, but to

the ifTue defcended from his body only.

However, in procefs of time, when the

feodal rigour was in part abated, a method

was invented to let in the collateral relations

of the grantee to the inheritance, by granting

him a feudum novum to hold ut feiidum anti-

quum y that is, with all the qualities annexed

of a feud derived from his anceftors \ and then

the collateral relations were admitted to fuc-

ceed even in infinitum^ becaufe they might

have been of the blood of, that is defcended

from, the firft imaginary purchafor. For lince

it is not afcertained in fuch general grants,

whether this feud fhall be held ut feudum

paternujUy or feudum avitum, but ut feudum

antiquum merely, as a feud of in-definite anti-

quity y that is, fince it is not afcertained from

which of the anceftors of the grantee this feud

fhall be fuppofed to have defcended , the law

will not afcertain it, but will fuppofe any of

his anceftors, pro re nata, to have been the

iirft purchafor ; and therefore it admits any of

his collateral kindred (who have the other ne-

celTary
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cefTary requilites) to the inheritance, becaufe

every collateral kinfman muft be defcended

from fome one of his lineal anceftors.

Of this nature are all the grants of fee-

fimple eflates of this kingdom j for there is

now in the law of England no fuch thing as

a grant of a Jeudum novum, to be held ut no-

vum 'y unlefs in the cafe of a fee-tail, and

there we fee that this rule is ftridily obferved,

and none but the lineal defcendants of the firfl

donee (or purchafor) are admitted: but every

grant of lands in fee-limple is with us a feu-

dum novum to be held ut aniiquumy as a feud

whofe antiquity is indefinite -, and therefore

the collateral kindred of the grantee, or def-

cendants from any of his lineal anceftors, by

whom the lands might have pofTibly been

purchafed, are capable of being called to the

inheritance.

Yet, when an eflate hath really defcended

in a courfe of inheritance to the perfon laft

feifed, the flridl: rule of the feodal law is Hill

obferved ; and none are admitted, but the

heirs of thofe through whom the inheritance

hath pafTed : for all others have demonftrably

none of the blood of the firfl purchafor in

them, and therefore fhall never fucceed. As,

if
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if lands come to John Stiles by defcent from

his mother Lucy Baker, no relation of his fa-

ther ( as fuch ) fhall ever be his heir of thefc

lands j and, vice verfa, if they defcended from

his father Geoffrey Stiles, no relation of his

mother (as fuch) fhall ever be admitted there-

to : for his father's kindred have none of his

mother's blood, nor have his mother's relations

any fhare of his father's blood. And fo, if

the eftate defcended from his father's father,

George Stiles ; the relations of his father's

mother, Cecilia Kempe, ihall for the fame

reafon never be admitted, but only thofe of

his father's father. This is alfo the rule of

the French law^', which is derived from the

fame feodal fountain.

Here we may obferve, that, fo far as the

feud is really antiquum, the law traces it back,

and will not fuffer any to inherit but the blood

of thofe anceftors, from whom the feud was

conveyed to the late proprietor. But when,

through length of time, it can trace it no

farther; as if it be not known whether his

grandfather, George Stiles, inherited it from

his father Walter Stiles, or his mother Chrif-

tian Smith j or if it appear that his grand-

father was the firft grantee, and fo took it

i Domat. fart, z, ^r.

(by
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(by the general law) as as feud of indefinite

antiquity ; in either of thefe cafes the law ad-

mits the defcendants of any anceftor of George

Stiles, either paternal or maternal, to be in

their due order the heirs to John Stiles of this

eflate : becaufe in the firft cafe it is really un-

certain, and in the fecond cafe it is fuppofed

to be uncertain, whether the grandfather de-

rived his title from the part of his father or

his mother.

This then is the great and general prin-

ciple, upon which the law of collateral inhe-

ritances depends -, that, upon failure of iiTue

in the laft proprietor, the eftate fliall defcend

to the blood of the firft purchafor ; or, that

it fhall refult back to the heirs of the body of

that anceftor, from whom it either really has,

or is fuppofed by fidiion of law to have, ori-

ginally defcended : according to the rule laid

down in the Yearbook% Fitzherbert', Brook'",

and Hale " ; " that he who would have been

*'heir to the father of the deceafed" (and. of

courfe, to the mother, or any other purchafing

anceftor) "ftiall alfo be heir to the fon." "

The remaining rules are only rules of evi-

dence, calculated to inveftigate who that pur-

Jt M. 12 Edm). IV. 14. n Ahr. t. Dijcent. 38,

J Ahr. I. D'ljcm, z. n H.C.L. 243.

chafing
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. chafing anceflor was ; which, in feudis vere

antiquis, has in procefs of time been forgot-

ten, and is fuppofcd fo to be in feuds that are

held ut antiquis. A fixth rule or canon then

is, that

VI.

The collateral heir of the perfon laft

feifed muft be his next collateral

kinfman, of the whole blood.

First, he mufl: be his next collateral kinf-

man, either perfonally orjure repraefentationis-,

which proximity is reckoned according to the

degrees of confanguinity before -mentioned.

Therefore, the brother being in the firft de-

gree, he and his defcend?.nts fhall exclude the

uncle and his ilTue, who is only in the fecond.

And herein conlifts the true reafon of the dif-

ferent methods of computing the degrees of

confanguinity, in the civil law on the one

hand, and in the canon and common laws on

the other. The civil law regards confangui-

nity principally with refped: to fucceffions, and

therein very naturally coniiders only the per-

fon deceafed, to whom the relation is claimed

:

it therefore counts the degrees of kindred ac-

cording to the number of perfons through

whom
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whom the claim mufl be derived from him *,

and makes not only his great-nephew but alfo

his firft-coufin to be both related to him in the

fourth degree ; becaufe there are three perfons

between him and each of them. The canon

law regards confanguinity principally with a

view to prevent inceftuous marriages, between

thofe who have a large portion of the fame

blood running in their refpedive veins ; and

therefore looks up to the author of that blood,

or the common anceftor, reckoning the de-

grees from him : fo that the great-nephew is

related in ^^ third canonical degree to the

perfon propofed, and the firil-coufm in the.

fecond ; the former being diflant three de-

grees from the common anceftor, and there-

fore deriving only one fourth of his blood from

the fame fountain with the propoJitus\ the lat-

ter, and alfo the propofitus, being each of

them diftant only two degrees from the com-

mon anceftor, and therefore having one half

of each of their bloods the fame. The com-

mon law regards confanguinity principally with

refpect to defcents -, and, having therein the

fame obje(5l in view as the civil, it may feem

as if it ought to proceed according to the civil

computation. But as it alfo reiped:s the pur-

chaling anceflor, from whom the eflate was

derived, it therein refembles the canon law,

and
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and therefore counts it's degrees in the fame

manner. Indeed the delignation of perfon (in

feeking for the next of kin) will come to ex-

adtly the fame end ( though the degrees will

be differently numbered) whichever method

of computation we fuppofe the law of England

to ufej iince the right of reprefentation (of

the father by the fon, &c) is allowed to pre-

vail in infinitum. This allowance was abfolute-

ly necelTary, elfe there would have frequently

been many claimants in exadly the fame de-

grees of kindred, as (for inftance) uncles and

nephews of the deceafed -, which multiplicity,

tho' no inconvenience in the Roman law of

partible inheritances, yet would have been

produ(ftiveof endlefs confufion where the right

of fole fucceffion, as with us, is eftablilhed.

The iffue or defcendants therefore of John

Stiles's brother are all of them in the iirfl: de-

gree of kindred with refped: to inheritances,

as their father, when living, was ; thofe of

his uncle in the fecond ; and fo on ; and are

called to the fucceffion in right of fuch their

reprefentative proximity.

The right of reprefentation being thus ef-

tablifhed, the former part of the prefent rule

amounts to this ; that, on failure of iffue

of the perfon laft feifed, the inheritance fhall

O defcend
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defcent to the iffue of his next immediale

anceftor. Thus if John Stiles dies without

ilTue, his eftate Ihall defcend to Francis his

brother, who is Hneally defcended from Geof-

frey Stiles his next immediate anceftor, or

father. On failure of brethren, or fifters, and

their iftue, it fhall defcend to the uncle of

John Stiles, the lineal defcendant of his grand-

father George, and fo on in infinitum. Very

£milar to which was the law of inheritance

among the antient Germans, our progenitors

:

*' Haeredes fuccejforefjue fui cuique liberie &
" nullum tefiamentum : fi liberi nonfunt, proxi"

** mus gradus in pojfejjione, fratreS) patruip

** avuncuU
°"

Now here it muft be obferved that the lineal

anceftors, though (according to the firft rule)

incapable themfelves of fucceeding to the ef-

tate, becaufe it is fuppofed to have already

palled them, are yet the common ftocks from

which the next fucceflbr muft fpring. And

therefore in the Jewifli law, which in this

refped: entirely correfponds with ours ^, the

father or other lineal anceftor is himfelf faid

to be the heir, though long ftnce dead, as

being reprefented by the perfons of his iiTue

;

who are held to fucceed not in their own

o Tacitus dt »ior, Germ.ZT, V Numb. c. zj,

rights
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rights, as brethren, uncles, &c, but in right

of rcprefentation, as the fons of the father,

grandfather, &c, of the deceafed ^. In order

then to afcertain the collateral heir of John

Stiles, it is firfl neceflary to recur to his an-

cell:ors in the firft degree -y and if they have

left any other ilTue befides John, that iflue will

be his heir. On default of fuch, we muft af-

cend one flep higher to the anceftors in the

fccond degree, and then to thofe in the third,

and fourth, and fo upwards in injinitum ; till

fome anceftors be found, who have other ilTue

defcending from them belides the deceafed, in

a parallel or collateral line. From thefe ancef-

tors the heir of John Stiles muil: derive his

defcent -, and in fuch derivation the fame rules

muft be obferved, with regard to fex, primo-

geniture, and rcprefentation, that have juft

been laid down with regard to lineal defcents

from the perfon of the lafb proprietor.

But, fecondly, the heir need not be the

nearefl kinfman abfolutely, but onXyfub modo;

that is, he muft be the neareft kinfman of the

whole blood ; for, if there be a much nearer

kinfman of the half blood, a diftant kinfman

of the whole blood fhall be admitted, and the

other entirely excluded.

<£ Selden. de Jucc. Ebr. c. 12.

O Z A KINS-
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A KINSMAN of the whole blood is he that

is derived, not only from the fame anceftor,

but from the fame couple of anceftors. For,

as every man's ow^n blood is compounded of

the bloods of his refpedtive anceflors, he only

is properly of the whole or entire blood with

another, who hath (fo far as the diftance of

degrees will permit) all the fame ingredients

in the compofition of his blood that the other

hath. Thus, the blood of John Stiles being

compofed of thofe of Geoffrey Stiles his father

and Lucy Baker his mother, therefore his bro-

ther Francis, being defcended from both the

fame parents, hath entirely the fame blood

with John Stiles -, or, he is his brother of the

whole blood. But if, after the death of

Geoffrey, Lucy Baker the mother marries a

fecond hufband, Lewis Gay, and hath iffue

by him ; the blood of this iifue, being com-

pounded of the blood of Lucy Baker (it is

true) on the one part, but of that of Lewis

Gay (inflead of Geoffrey Stiles) on the other

part, it hath therefore only half the fame in-

gredients with that of John Stiles ; fo that he

is only his brother of the half blood, and for

that reafon they fhall never inherit to each

other. So alfo, if the father has two fons, A
and B, by different venters or wives ; now

thefe
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thefe two brethren are not brethren of the

whole blood, and therefore fhall never inherit

to each other, but the eftate fhall rather efcheat

to the lord. Nay, even if the father dies, and

his lands defcend to his eldeft fon A, who en-

ters thereon, and dies feifed without illue ;

flill B fhall not be heir to this eflate, becaufe

he is only of the half blood to A, the perfon

laft feifed : but, had A died without entry,

then B might have inherited; not as heir to

A his half-brother, but as heir to their com-

mon father, who was the perfon laft ad:ually

feifed'.

This total exclufion of the half blood

from the inheritance, being almoft peculiar

to our own law, is looked upon as a flrange

hardfhip by fuch as are unacquainted with the

reafons on which it is grounded. But thefe

cenfures arife from a mifapprehenfion of the

rule; which is not fo much to be coniidered

in the light of a rule of defcent, as of a rule

of evidence ; an auxiliary rule, to carry a for-

mer into execution. And here we muft again

remember, that the p-reat and mofl univerfal

principle of collateral inheritances being this,

that an heir to a feudum antiquum mufl be of

the blood of the iiril; feudatory or purchafor^

r Hsic. H.C.L.23S.

that
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that is, derived in a lineal defcent from him

;

it was originally requifite, as upon gifts in tail it

ftill is, to make out the pedigree of the heir

from the iirft donee or purchafor, and to iliew

that fuch heir was his lineal reprefentative.

But when, by length of time and a long

courfe of defcents, it came (in thofe rude and

unlettered ages ) to be forgotten who was

really the firft feudatory or purchafor, and

thereby the proof of an aftual defcent from

him became impolTible ; then the law fubfti-

tuted what Mr. juflice Wright ' calls a reafon-

able, in the ftead of an impojjible, proof: for

it remits the proof of an actual defcent from

the firft purchafor ; and only requires, in lieu

of it, that the claimant be next of the whole

blood to the perfon laft in poffeiHon ; (or de-

rived from the fame couple of anceflors) which

will probably anfwer the fame end as if

he could trace his pedigree in a dired: line

from the firil purchafor. For he who is my
kinfm^an of the whole blood can have no an-

ceilors beyond or higher than mine, but what

are equally my anceflors alfo ; and mine are

vice verfa his : he therefore is very likely to

be derived from that unknov/n anceftor of

mine, from whom the inheritance defcended.

]But a kinfman of the half blood has but

8 Tepures. i86,

one
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one half of his anceftors above the common

ftock the fame as mine ; and therefore there

is not the fame probabiHty of that {landing

requifite in the law, that he be derived from

the blood of the firft purchafor.

To illuftrate this by example. Let there be

John Stiles, and Francis, brothers by the fame

father and mother, and another fon of the

fame mother by Lewis Gay a fecond hufband.

Now, if John dies feifed of lands, but it is

uncertain whether they defcended to him from

his father or mother; in this cafe his brother

Francis, of the whole -blood, is qualified to

be his heir, for he is fure to be in the line of

defcent from the firft purchafor, whether it

were the line of the father or the mother.

But if Francis fhould die before John, without

iffue, the mother's fon by Lewis Gay (or bro-

ther of the half blood) is utterly incapable of

being heir; for he cannot prove his defcent

from the firft purchafor, who is unknown,

nor has he that fair probability which the law

admits as prefumptive evidence, fince he is to

the full as likely not to be defcended from the

line of the firll purchafor, as to be defcended

:

and therefore the inheritance fhall go to the

neareft relation pofiefied of this prefumptive

proof, the whole blood.

And
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And, as this is the cafe in feudis anfiquis,

where there really did once exift a purchafing

anceflor, who is forgotten ; it is alfo the cafe

in feudis novis held ut antiquisj where the pur-

chaiing anceflor is merely ideal, and never

exifted but only in iidion of law. Of this na-

ture are all grants of lands in fee-fimple at

this day, which are inheritable as if they de-

fcended from fome uncertain indefinite ancef-

tor, and therefore any of the collateral kindred

of the real modern purchafor (and not his own
offspring only) may inherit them, provided

they be of the whole blood ; for all fuch are,

in judgment of law, likely enough to be de-

rived from this indefinite anceflor : but thofe

of the half blood are excluded, for want of

the fame probability. Nor fhould this be

thought hard, that a brother of the purchafor,

though only of the half blood, muft thus be

difinherited, and a more remote relation of the

whole blood admitted, merely upon a fuppo-

fition and fid:ion of law ; fince it is only upon

a like fuppofition and fidion, that brethren of

purchafors ( whether of the whole or half

blood) are entitled to inherit at all : for we
have (ttn that in feudis firiBe novis neither

brethren nor any other collaterals were admit-

ted. As therefore in feudis antiqui^ we have
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feen the reafonablenefs of excluding the half

blood, if by a fidion of law a feudum novum

be made defcendible to collaterals as if it was

feudum antiquum, it is juil and equitable that

it Ihould be fubjed: to the fame reftrid;ions as

well as the fame latitude of di-^ictvit.

Perhaps by this time the exclufion of the

half blood does not appear altogether fo un-

reafonable as at firfl fight it is apt to do. It

'is certainly a very fine-fpun and fubtile nicety:

but, conlidering the principles upon which our

law is founded, it is neither an injuftice nor a

hardship ; lince even the fucceilion of the

whole blood was originally a beneiicial indul-

gence, rather than the ftrid: right of collate^

rals : and, though that indulgence is not ex-

tended to the demi-kindred, yet they are rarely

abridged of any right which they could pofTibly

have enjoyed before. The docflrine of whole

blood was calculated to fupply the frequent

impoiTibility of proving a defcent from the

firfl purchafor, without fome proof of which

(according to our fundamental maxim) there-

can be no inheritance allowed of. And this

purpofe it anfwers, for the mofl part, effec-

tually enough. I fpeak v^^ith thefe reftrid:ions,

becaufe it does not, neither can any other me-

thod, anfwer this purpofe entirely. For though

all
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all the anceftors of John Stiles, above the

common flock, are alfo the anceftors of his

collateral kinfman of the whole blood ; yet,

uniefs that common ftock be in the firft de-

gree, (that is, uniefs they have the fame fa-

ther and mother) there will be intermediate

ancestors below the common ftock, that may

belong to either of them refpedively, from

which the other is not defcended, and there-

fore can have none of their blood. Thus,

though John Stiles and his brother of the

whole blood can each have no other anceftors,

than what are in common to them both ; yet

with regard to his uncle, where the common
ftock is removed one degree higher, ( that is,

the grandfather and grandmother) one half of

John's anceftors will not be the anceftors of

his uncle : his pafruusy or father's brother,

derives not his defcent from John's maternal

anceftors ; nor his avwiculus, or mother's bro-

ther, from thofe in the paternal line. Here

then the fupply of proof is deficient, and by

no means amounts to a certainty : and, the

higher the common ftock is removed, the more

will even the probability decreafe. But it muft

be obferved, that (upon the fame principles

of calculation) the half blood have always a

much lefs chance to be defcended from an un-

known indefinite anceftor of the deceafed, than

the
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the whole blood in the fame degree. As, in

the firft degree, the whole brother of John

Stiles is fure to be defcended from that un-

known anceftor 5 his half brother has only

an even chance, for half John's anceftors are

not his. So, in the fecond degree, John's

uncle of the whole blood has an even chance

;

but the chances are three to one againft his

uncle of the half blood, for three fourths of

John's anceftors are not his. In like manner,

in the third degree, the chances are only three

to one againft John's great uncle of the whole

blood, but they are feven to one againft his

great uncle of the half blood, for feven eighths

of John's anceftors have no connexion in blood

with him. Therefore the much lefs proba-

bility of the half blood's defcent from the firft

purchalbr, compared with that of the whole

blood, in the feveral degrees, has occafioned

a general exclufton of the half blood in all.

But, while I thus illuftrate the reafon of

excluding the half blood in general, I muft

be impartial onough to own, that, in fome

inftances, the practice is carried farther than

the principle upon which it goes will warrant.

Particularly, when a man has two fons by

different venters, and the eftate on his death

defcends from him to the eldeft, who enters,

and
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and dies without iiTue : now the younger fon

cannot inherit this eftate, becaufe he is not

of the whole blood to the laft proprietor.

This, it muft be owned, carries a hardihip

with it, even upon feodal principles : for the

rule was introduced only to fupply the proof

of a defcent from the firfl purchafor; but here,

as this eflate notorioufly defcended from the

father, and as both the brothers confefTedly

fprung from him, it is demonftrable that the

half brother mull be of the blood of the firft

purchafor, who was either the father or fome

of the father's anceftors. When therefore

there is adual demonftration of the thing to

be proved, it is hard to exclude a man by a

rule fubftituted to fupply that proof when de-

ficient. So far as the inheritance can be evi-

dently traced back, there feems no need of

calling in this prefumptive proof, this rule of

probability, to inveftigate what is already cer-

tain. Had the elder brother indeed been a

purchafor, there would have been no hardihip

at all, for the reafons already given : or had

th.Q frater uterinus only, or brother by the

mother's fide, been excluded from an inherit-

ance which defcended from the father, it had

been highly reafonable.

Indeed
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Indeed it is this very inftance, of exclu-

ding 2.frater confangiiineus, or brother by the

father's lide, from an inheritance which de-

fcended a patre, that Craig ' has iingled out,

on which to ground his ftridlures on the Eng-

lifh law of half blood : and, really, it ihould

feem, as if the cuftom of excluding the half

blood in Normandy" extended only to exclude

2i frater uterinus, when the inheritance de-

fcended a patre, and vice verfa. Thus alfo it

remained a doubt with us in the time of

Brafton"^, and of Fleta"", whether the half

blood on the father's fide were excluded from

the inheritance which originally defcended

from the common father, or only from fuch

as defcended from the refped:ive mothers, and

from newly purchafed lands. And the rule of

law, as laid down by our Fortelcue ^, extends

no farther than this j fraterfratri iiterino non

fiiccedet in haereditate paterna. It is moreover

worthy of obfervation, that by our law, as it

now ftands, the crown (which is the higheft

inheritance in the nation) may defcend to the

half blood of the preceding fovereign % fo as

it be the blood of the firft monarch, pur-

t /. 2. f. 1 5. §, 14. X /. 6. 1. 1. §. 14.

« Gr.Coafiutn.c.z^, y de laud. LL.Angl.^.

" /, I. c. 30, §. 3.,
z Plowd, 345, Co, Litt, 15^.

chafbr.
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chafor, or (in the feodal language) conqueror,

of the reigning family. Thus it adlually did

defcend from king Edward the fixth to queen

Mary, and from her to queen EHzabeth, who

were refpe6tively of the half blood to each

other. For the royal pedigree being always a

matter of fufficient notoriety, there is no oc-

calion to call in the aid of this prefumptive

rule of evidence, to render probable the def-

cent from the royal ftock ; which was former-

ly king William the Norman, and is now (by

ad: of parliament
""

) the princefs Sophia of

Hanover. Hence alfo it is, that in eflates-tail,

where the pedigree from the firft donee muft

be ftridly proved, half blood is no impediment

to the defcent " : becaufe, when the lineage

is clearly made out, there is no need of this

auxiliary proof. How far it might be deii-

rable for the legillature to give relief, by

amending the law of defcents in this fingle

inftance, and ordaining that the half blood

might inherit, where the eftate notorioufly

defcended from its own proper anceftor, but

not otherwife j or how far a private inconve-

nience fhould be fubmitted to, rather than a

long eftablifhed rule fhould be fhaken ; it is

not for me to determine.

a 12 Will. III. c. 2. b Litt. §. 14, 15.

The
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The rule then, together with it's illuftra-

tion, amounts to this ; that, in order to keep

the eftate of John Stiles as nearly as poffible in

the line of his purchaling anceftor, it muft

defcend to the iffue of the neareft couple of

anceflors that have left defcendants behind

them ; becaufe the defcendants of one ancef-

tor only are not fo likely to be in the line of

that purchaling ancestor, as thofe who are

defcended from both.

But here another difficulty arifes. In the fe-

cond, third, fourth, and every fuperior degree,

every man has many couples of anceftors, in-

creafing according to the diftances in a geo-

metrical progreffion upwards % the defcendants

of all which refped:ive couples are (reprefen-

tatively) related to him in the fame degree.

Thus in the fecond degree, the iffue of George

and Cecilia Stiles and of Andrew and Efther

Baker, the two grandfires and grandmothers

of John Stiles are each in the fame degree of

propinquity i in the third degree, the reiped:ive

liTues of Walter and Chriftian Stiles, of Luke
and Frances Kempe, of Herbert and Hannah
Baker, and of James and Emma Thorpe, are

(upon the extindion of the two Inferior de-

c See page 175,

grees)
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grees) all equally entitled to call themfelves

the next kindred of the whole blood to John

Stiles. To which therefore of thefe anceftors

muft we firft refort, in order to find out de-

fcendants to be called to the inheritance ? In

anfwer to this, and to avoid the confufion

and uncertainty that muft arife between the

feveral ftocks, wherein the purchafing ancef-

tor muft be fought for, the feventh and laft

rule or canon is, that

VII.

In collateral inheritances the male

ftocks {hall be preferred to the

female ; (that is, kindred derived

from the blood of the male an-

ceftors fhall be admitted before

thofe from the blood of the fe-

male )
— unlefs where the lands

have, in fad, defcended from a

female.

Thus the relations on the father's fide are

admitted in infinitum, before thofe on the

mother's fide are admitted at all ''

: and the

relations of the father's father, before thofe of

i Liu. §.4.

the
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the father's mother ; and fo on. And in this

the Englifh law is not lingular, but warrant-

ed by the examples of the Hebrew and Athe-

ilian laws, as ftated by Selden % and Petit ^

;

though among the Greeks^ in the time of He-
fiod % when a man died without wife or child-

ren, all his remote kindred ( without diftinc-

tion) divided his eiliate among them. It is

likewife warranted by the example of the

Roman laws ; wherein the agnatic or relations

by the father, were preferred to the cognati,

or relations by the mother, till the edid of

the emperor Juftinian ^ abolilhed all diftindtion

between them. It is alfo conformable to the

cuflomary law of Normandy ', which indeed

in moft refpedis agrees with our law of in-

heritance.

However, I am inclined to think, that

this rule of our laws does not owe its imme-

diate original to any view of conformity to

thofe which I have juft now mentioned -, but

was eftablifhed in order to effed:uate and car-

ry into execution the fifth rule or canon be-

fore laid down -, that every heir muft be of

the blood of the firft purchafor. For when

= deduce. Ebi-aeor, c.iz, h Nov, \\%.

f LL. Attic, /.i.t.6, ^ Gr. Coujlum, f . 25,

S Qioyov, 5o^,

F fucli
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fuch jfirft purchafor was not eafily to be dlf-

covered after a long courfe of defcents, the

lawyers not only endeavoured to invefbigate

him by taking the next relation of the whole

blood to the perfon laft in polTeffion 5 but alio,

confidering that a preference had been given

to males ( by virtue of the fecond canon )

through the whole courfe of lineal defcent

from the firft purchafor to the prefent time,

they judged it more likely that the lands

fhould have defcended to the lafl tenant from

his male than from his female anceftors -, from

the father (for inftance) rather than from the

mother ; from the father's father, rather than

the father's mother : and therefore they hunt-

ed back the inheritance (if I may be allowed

the expreflion) through the male line; and

wave it to the next relations on the fide of the

father, the father's father, and fo upwards;

imagining with reafon that this was the mofl

probable way of continuing it in the line of

the firft purchafor. A condud; much more ra-

tional than the preference of the agnati by the

Roman laws : which, as they gave no advan-

tage to the males in the firft inftance or dired:

lineal fucceffion, had no reafon for preferring

them in the tranfverfe collateral one : upon

which account this preference was very wifely

abolifl:ied by Jullinian.

That
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That this was the true foundation of the

preference of the ngnati or male ftocks, in our

law, will farther appear if we conlider, that,

whenever the lands have notorioufly defcend-

ed to a man from his mother's fide, this rule

is totally reverfed, and no relation of his by

the father's fide, as fuch, can ever be admit-

ted to them ; becaufe he cannot poffibly be

of the blood of the firfl purchafor. And fo,

e converfo, if the lands defcended from the

father's fide, no relation of the mother, as

fuch, fhali ever inherit. So alfo, ii they in

fa(ft defcended to John Stiles from his father's

mother Cecilia Kempe ; here not only the

blood of Lucy Baker his mother, but alfo of

George Stiles his father's father, is perpetual-

ly excluded. And, in like manner, if they

be known to have defcended from Frances

Holland the mother of Cecilia Kempe, the

line not only of Lucy Baker, and of George

Stiles, but alfo of Luke Kempe the father of

Cecilia, is excluded. Whereas when the fide

from which they defcended is forgotten, or

never known, (as in the cafe of an eflate neW'^

ly purchafed to be holden utfeiidum antiquum)

here the right of inheritance firfl runs up all

the father's fide, with a preference to the

male flocks in every inflance; and, if it finds

Pa no
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no heirs there, it then, and then only, reforts

to the mother's fide j leaving no place untried,

in order to find heirs that may by poffibility

be derived from the original purchafor. The

greateft probability of finding fuch was among

thofe defcended from the male anceflors ; but,

upon failure of ilTue there, they may pofiibly

be found among thofe derived from the fe-

males.

T H I s I take to be the true reafon of the

conftant preference of the agnatic fucceflion,

or iiTue derived from the male anceflors,

through all the flages of collateral inheritance;

as the ability for perfonal fervice was the rea-

fon for preferring the males at firfl in the di-

recft lineal fucceflion. We fee clearly, that, if

males had been perpetually admitted, in utter

exclufion of females, the tracing the inherit-

ance back through the male line of anceflors

muft at laft have inevitably brought us up to

the firft purchafor : but, as males have not been

perpetually admitted, but o\Ay generally prefer-

red', as females have not been utterly excluded,

but only generally pojlponed to males -, the tra-

cing the inheritance up through the male

flocks will not give us abfolute demonflration,

but only a flrong probability, of arriving at

the firfl purchafor -, which, joined with the

other
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other probability, of the wholenefs or entirety

of blood, will fall little fliort of a certainty.

Before we conclude this firft branch of

our enquiries, it may not be amifs to exem-

plify thefe rules by a fhort flcetch of the man-

ner in which we muft fearch for the heir of a

perfon, as John Stiles, who dies feifed of

land which he acquired, and which therefore

he held as a feud of indefinite antiquity ''.

In the firft place fucceeds the eldefl: fon,

Matthew Stiles, or his ifTue : (n° i .) — if his

line be extind:, then Gilbert Stiles and the

other fons, refpedively, in order of birth, or

their iffue : (n° 2.) — in default of thefe, all

the daughters together, Margaret and Char-

lotte Stiles, or their ifiue. {n°3.) — On fai-

lure of the defcendants of John Stiles him-

felf, the iffue of Geoffrey and Lucy Stiles, his

parents, is called in : viz. firft, Francis Stiles,

the eldeft brother of the whole blood, or his

iffue : (n° 4.) —- then Oliver Stiles, and the

other whole brothers, relpecftively, in order of

birth, or their iffue : (n" 5.)— then the fiflers

of the whole blood, all together, Bridget and

Alice Stiles, or their iffue. (n'' 6.) — In de-

feat' of thefe, the iffue of George and Cecilia

^ See the table of defcents annexed.

Stiles,
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Stiles, his father's parents ; refped: being ftlll

had to their age and fex : (n°7.) — then the

ifiae of Walter and Chriftian Stiles, the pa-

rents of his paternal grandfather : (n° 8.) —
then the iiTue of Richard and Anne Stiles, the

parents of his paternal grandfather's father :

(n" 9.)—and fo on in the paternal grandfather's

paternal line, or blood of Walter Stiles, in in^

Jinitiim. In defedl of thefe, the iiTue of William

and Jane Smith, the parents of his paternal

grandfather's mother: (n° 10.)— and fo on in

the paternal grandfather's maternal line, or

blood of Chriftian Smith, in infinitum ; till

both the immediate bloods of George Stiles,

the paternal grandfather, are fpent. — Then

we muft refort to the ilTue of Luke and Fran-

ces Kempe, the parents of John Stile s's

paternal grandmother; (n° 11.)— then to the

iiTue of Thomas and Sarah Kempe, the parents

of his paternal grandmother's father: (n" 1 2.)^-^

and fo on in the paternal grandmother's pater-

nal line, or blood of Luke Kempe, in infaii^

turn. —^ In default of which, we muil call in

the ilTue of Charles and Mary Holland, the

parents of his paternal grandmother's mother

;

(n° 1 3.)-^ and fo on in the paternal grandmo-

ther's maternal line, or blood of Frances Hol-

land, in infinitum', till both the immediate

l)loQ(|s of Cecilia Kempe, the paternal grand-^

fnothefj
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mother, are alfo ipent. — Whereby the pa-

ternal blood of John Stiles entirely failing,

recourfe muft then, and not before, be had

to his maternal relations ; or the blood of the

Bakers, ( n° 14, 15, 16. ) Willis's, (n^i;.)

Thorpes, (n° 18, 19.) and Whites ^ (n° 20.)

in the fame regular fucceffive order as in the

paternal line.

The reader (hould however be informed,

that the clafs, n" 10, would be poftponed to

n" II, in confequence of the dod:rine laid

dov/n, arguendo, by juftice Manwoode, in the

cafe of Clere and Brooke '
-, from whence it

is adopted by lord Bacon "", and lir Matthew

Hale ". And yet, notwithilanding thefe re-

fpedtable authorities, the compiler of this table

hath ventured to give the preference therein

to n° 1 o before n° 1 1 j for the following rea-

fons :

I. Because this point was not the princi-

pal queftion in the cafe of Clere and Brooke

;

but the law concerning it is delivered obiter

only, and in the courfe of argument, by juf-

tice Manwoode; though afterwards faid to be

confirmed by the three other juftices in fepa-

I P!owd.45o. n H, C. L. 240, 244,

«n Elem. c. j,

rate.
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rate, extrajudicial, conferences with the xt^

porter.

2. Because the chief-juftice, Dyer, in

reporting the refolution of the court in what

feems to be the fame cafe % takes no notice

of this dodrine.

3. Because it appears, from Plowden's

report, that very many gentlemen of the law

were diffatisfied with this polition of juftice

Manwoode.

4. Because the pofition itfelf deftroys the

ptherwife entire and regular fymmetry of our

legal courfe of defcents, as is manifeft by in-

fped;ing the table ; and deftroys alfo that con^

ftant preference of the male ftocks in the law

of inheritance, for which an additional reafon

js before given, be|ides the rnere dignity of

blood,

5. Because it introduces all that uncer-

tainty and contradiftion, pointed out by an

ingenious author^; and eftablifhes a collateral

do6lrine, incompatible with the principal point

fefolved in the cafe of Clere and Brooke, viz,

P Dyer. 314. pag. 30, 3S, 61, 6z, 66,

p Law of inheritances, z^ editj
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the preference of n° 1 1 to n° 14. And, though

that learned writer propofes to refcind the

principal point then refolved, in order to clear

this difficulty; it is apprehended, that the

difficulty may be better cleared, by rejecting

the collateral dodtrinCj which was never yet

refolved at all.

6. Because by the reafon that is given for

this doctrine, in Plowden, Bacon, and Hale,

(viz. that in any degree, paramount the firft,

the law reipedeth proximity, and not dignity

of blood) n° 18 ought alfo to be preferred to

n° 1 6 ; which is dired:ly contrary to the eighth

j'ule laid down by Hale himfelf ''.

7. Because this poiition feems to contra-

dict the allowed dodrine of lir Edward Coke';

who lays it down (under different names) that

the blood of the Kempes {a/ias Sandies) fliall

not inherit till the blood of the Stiles's (ah'as

Fairfields) fail. Now the blood of the Stiles's'

does certainly not fail, till both n° 9 and n° i o

are extind:. Wherefore n° 11 (being the blood

of the Kempes ) ought not to inherit till

$hen.

S Hjfl, C, L. 247, ' Co. Litt. 12 h. Hawk, abr. :ii!oc^

8, Because
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8. Because in the cafe, Mich. i2Ed. IV'.

14% (much relied on in that of Clere and

Brooke) it is laid down as a rule, that ^^Cejluyy

*' que doit inheriter al pere, doit inheriter al

^'Jts" And fo fir Matthew Hale ' fays, "that

** though the law excludes the father from
** inheriting, yet it fubflitutes and directs the

*• defcent, as it fhould have been, had the

«* father inherited." Now it is fettled, by the

refolution in Clere and Brooke, that n° 10

fhould have inherited to Geoffrey Stiles, the

father, before n° 1 1 ; and therefore n° 10 ought

alfo to be preferred in inheriting to John

Stiles the fon.

In cafe John Stiles was not himfelf the

purchafor, but the eflate in fad; came to him

by defcent from his father, mother, or any

higher anceftor, there is this difference -, that

the blood of that line of anceilors, from which

it did not defcend, can never inherit. Thus, if

it defcended from Geoffrey Stiles, the father,

the blood of Lucy Baker, the mother, is

perpetually excluded : and fo, vice verfa, if

It defcended from Lucy Baker, it cannot de-

fcend to the blood of Geoffrey Stiles. This,

s Fitzh. abr. t. d'lfcent. z. Bro. abr, ^ Hifl. C. L, 243.

t, difcent, 38.

in
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in either cafe, cuts off one half of the table

from any poffible fucceffion. And farther, if

it can be fhewn to have defcended from George

Stiles, this cuts off three fourths ; for now
the blood, not only of Lucy Baker, but alfo

of Cecilia Kempe, is excluded. If, laftly, i%

defcended from Walter Stiles, this narrows

the fucceffion flill more, and cuts off i^tw^n

eighths of the table ; for now, neither the

blood of Lucy Baker, nor of Cecilia Kempe,

nor of Chriilian Smith, can ever fucceed to

the inheritance. And the like rule w^ill hold

upon defcents from any other anceflors.

The reader fhould bear in mind, that,

during this v^hole procefs, John Stiles is

the only perfon fuppofed to have been a6tual-

ly feifed of the eflate. For if ever it comes

to veil: in any other perfon, as heir to John
Stiles, a new order of fucceffion muff be

obferved upon the death of fuch heir; fince

he, by his own feilin, now becomes himfelf

an anceftor, ov Jiipe^s, and muff be put in the

place of John Stiles. The figures therefore

denote the order, in which the fcveral claffes

would fucceed to John Stiles, and not to

each other : and, before we fearch for an heir

in any of the higher figures, (as n" 8.) we
muft be firft affured that all the lower claffes

(from
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(from vl I to 7.) were extincSl, at J®hn

Stiles's deceafe.

Having thus endeavored to flate the ge-

neral law of DESCENTS, I procced next to

fubjoin a few hints with regard to the fpecial

impediments which may obfl:ru6t this general

law. Which will bring under our confidera-

tion the doctrine of escheats.

Escheat, it is well known, was one of

the fruits and confequences of feodal tenure.

The word itfelf is originally French or Nor-

man % in which language it ligniiies chance

or accident, and thereupon denotes an ob-

ftrudion of the defcent, and confequent de-

termination of the tenure, by fome unfore-

feen contingency -, in which cafe the land na-

turally refults back, by a kind of reverlion, to

the original grantor or lord of the fee ".

The law of efcheats is founded upon this

lingle principle, that the blood of the perfon

laft feifed is, by fome means or other, utterly

extind and gone : and, fince none can inherit

any efliate but fuch as are of his blood and

V Ejchet, or ecbet; formed from the " iFeud,?,6. Co. Litt. 13.

verb efckoir or cchoir, to happen,
'

confan"
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confanguinity, it follows as a regular confe-

quence, that when fuch blood is extindl, the

inheritance itfelf mufh fail ; the land muft be-

come what the feodal writers denominate

feudum apertum ; and mufh refult back again

to the lord of the fee, by whom, or by thofe

whofe eflate he hath, it was given.

Escheats are frequently divided into thofe

propter defeBiim Janguinis and thofe propter

deliSium tenentis : the one fort, if the tenant

dies without iifue -, the other, if his blood be

attainted "". But both thefe fpecies may well

be comprehended under the firft denomination

only ; for he that is attainted fuifers an ex-

tinction of his blood, as well as he that dies

without relations. The inheritable quality is

jexpunged in one inftance, and expires in the

other ', or, as the dodrine of efcheats is very

fully expreifed in Fleta ", " dominus capitalis

^'feodiloco haeredis habetur, qitotiesper defeBum

" vel deliBum extingidturfanguis tenentis^*

Escheats therefore ariling merely upon

the deficiency of the blood, whereby the de-

fcent Is impeded, their dodrine will be bet-

ter illuftrated by conlidering the feveral cafes

w Co, Litt, I
J. 92 1^.

'^ hi, f. I,

wherein
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wherein hereditary blood may be deficient,

than by any other method whatfoever.

I, II, III. The firft. three cafes, wherein in-

heritable blood is wanting, may be col-

leded from the rules of defcent before laid

down and explained, and therefore will need

very little illuftration or comment. Firft, when
the tenant dies without any relations on the

part of any of his anceftors 5 fecondly, when
he dies without any relations on the part of

thofe anceflors from whom his eftate defcend-

ed : thirdly, when he dies without any rela-

tions of the whole blood. In two ofthefe

cafes the blood of the firft purchafor is cer-

tainly, in the other it is probably, at an end t,

and therefore in all of them the law direcfiis,

that the land fhall efcheat to the lord of the

fee : for the lord would be manifeitly preju-

diced, if, contrary to the inherent condition

tacitly annexed to all feuds, any perfon fhould

be fufFered to fucceed to lands, who is not of

the blood of the firfl feudatory, to whom for

his perfonal merit the eflate is fuppofed to

have been granted. -

IV, A MONSTER, which hath not the

fhape of mankind, but in any part evidently

bears the refemblance of the brute creation,

hath
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hath no inheritable blood, and cannot be heir

to any land, albeit it be brought forth in mar-

riage : but, although it hath deforrnity in any

part of it's body, yet if it hath human fhape,

it may be heir ^ , This is a very antient rule

in the law of England ^ ; and it's reafon is too

obvious, and too fhocking, to bear a minute

difcuffion. The civil law agrees with our own

in excluding fuch births from fucceffions " : yet

accounts them, however, children in fome re-

fpe6ts, where the parents, or at leafl the fa-

ther, could reap any advantage thereby " ; (as

the jus trium liberoru?n, and the like) efteem-

ing them the misfortune, rather than the fault,

of that parent. If therefore there appears no

other heir than fuch a prodigious birth, the

land Ihall efcheat to the lord.

V. Bastards are incapable of being heirs.

Baftards, by our law, are fuch children as are

not born either in lawful wedlock, or within

a competent time after it's determination.

Such are held to be nuUhis filiU the fons of

nobody ; for the maxim of law is, qui ex dani"

nato coitu nafcuntur, inter liberos non conipu-

tantur \ Being thus the fons of nobody, they

y Co. Litt. 7, 8. t* Tf. 50. 1 6.
1 3 5. Paul. 4/e«f. 9.

a Braa. Ai. e,6, fief/.f, ^,5. f.30. f. 63.

^ Ff.i, 5.14. '^ Co, Litt. 8,

have
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have no blood in them, at leafl no inhent-*

able blood ; confequently, none of the blood

of the firfl purchafor : and therefore, if there

be no other claimant than fuch illegitimate

children, the land fhall efcheat to the lord \

The civil law differs from ours in this point,

and allows a baftard to fucceed to an inherit-

ance, if after it's birth the mother was mar^

ried to the father " : and alfo, if the father

had no lawful wife or child, then even if the

concubine was never married to the father*

yet fhe and her baftard fon were admitted

each to one twelfth of the inheritance ^

, and

a baftard was likewife capable of fucceeding

to the whole of his mother's eftate, although

file was never married ,• the mother being

fufficiently certain, though the father is not ^i

But our law, in favour of marriage, is much
lefs indulgent to baftards.

There is indeed one inftance, in which

our law has ftiewn them fome little regard j

and that is ufually termed the cafe of ifop-

tard eigne and mulier puifie. This happens

when a man has a baftard fon, and afterwards

marries the mother, and by her has a legiti-

mate fon, who in the language of the law is

J Finch, law, 117. f Nov. 89. c. 12.

e iVc'i'. 89. f. 8, g Coi. 6. 57,5.

called
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(Called a mulierr, or as Glanvil •* exprefTes it in

his 'L,2Xm, jilius mulieratus -, the woman hefore

marriage being concubina^ and afterwards mu-^

Her. Now here the eldeft fon is baftard, or

bajlard eigne j and the younger fon is legiti-

mate, or muUer puifjie . If then the father dies,

and the baflard eigne enters upon his land,- and

enjoys it to his death, and dies feifed thereof^

whereby the inheritance defcends to his iffiie

;

m this cafe the miilier puif?ie, and all other

heirs, (though minors, feme-coverts, or under

any incapacity whatfoever) are totally barred

of their right'. And this, i. As a punifh-

ment on the midier for his negligence, in not

entering during the baftard's life, and evidling

him. 2. Becaufe the law will not fuffer a rtian

to be baftardized after his death, who entered

as heir and died feifed, and fo paffed for legi-*

timate in his lifetime. 3. Becaufe the canon

law (following the civil) did allow fiich baf-

tard eigne to be legitimate, on the fubfequent

marriage of his mother : and therefore the

laws of England (though they would not ad-

mit either the civil or canon law to rule the

inheritances of this kingdom, yet) paid fuch

a regard to a perfon thus peculiarly circum-

ftanced, that, after the land had defcended to

his iffue, they would not unravel the matter

,

h /. 7, c, I.
^

^ Litt. §. 399. Co. Ljtt, •244.

, Q_ again.
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again, and fuffer his eflate to be iliaken. But

this indulgence was fliewn to no other kind

of baftard ; for, if the mother was never

married to the father, fuch baftard could have

no colourable title at all ".

As baftards cannot be heirs themfelves, fo

neither can they have any heirs but thofe of

their own bodies. For, as all collateral kind-

red confifts in being derived from the fame

common ancestor, and as a baftard has no le-

gal anceflors, he can have no collateral kind-

red ', and, confequently, can have no legal

heirs, but fuch as claim by a lineal defc<snt

from himfelf. And therefore if a baflard pur-

chafes land, and dies feifed thereof without

iffue, and inteftate, the land fliall efcheat to

the lord of the fee \

VI. Aliens alfo are incapable of taking

hy defcent, or inheriting ™
: for they are not

allowed to have any inheritable blood in

them j rather indeed upon a principle of na-

tional or civil policy, than upon reafons fl:rid;ly

feodal. Though, if lands had been fuffered tp

fall into their hands who owe no allegiance to

the crown of England, the defign of introdu-

k Litt. §, 400. m Co. Litt..§^
^

1 Bra£l. /. 2. c, 7 Co. Litt, 144,

cing
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cing our feuds, the defence of the kingdom,

would have been defeated. Wherefore if a man
leaves no other relations but aliens, his land

fhall efcheat to the lord.

A s aliens cannot inherit, fo far they are on

a level with baftards ; but, as they are alfo

difabled to hold by purchafe ", they are under

ftill greater difabilites. Andj as they can nei-

ther hold by purchaie, nor by inheritance, it

is almoft fuperfluous to fay that they can have

no heirs, fince they can have nothing for an

heir to inherit : but fo it is exprefsly held %
becaufe they have not in them any inheritable

blood.

And farther, if an alien be made a denizen

by the king's letters patent, and then purcha-

fes lands, (which the law allows fuch a one to

do) his fon, born before his denization, iliall

not (by the common law) inherit thofe lands

;

but a fon born afterwards may, even though

his elder brother be living ; for the father,

before denization, had no inheritable blood

to communicate to his eldeft fon 1 but by deni-

zation it acquires an hereditary quality, which

v/ill be tranfmitted to his fubfequent pofterity.

Yet, if he had been naturalized by ad: of par--

n Co, Litt. zi, » Ihi^. i Lev. 59.

Q 2 liament.
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liament, fuch eldefl fon might then have iil^

herited -, for that cancels all defeats, and is

allowed to have a retrofJDcdive energy, which

fimple denization has not ^

S I R Edward Coke "^ alfo holds, that if an

alien cometh into England, and there hath

iiTue two fons, who are thereby natural born

fubje<fls ', and one of them purchafes land, and

dies J yet neither of thefe brethren can be

heir to the other. For the commune vinculujn,

or common ftock of their confanguinity, is

the father ; and, as he had no inheritable

blood in him, he could comnninicate none to

his fons ; and when the fons can by no poffi-

bility be heirs to the father, the one of them

fhall not be heir to the other. And this opi-

nion of his feems founded upon folid princi-

ples of the antient law -, not only from the

rule before cited % that cejiiiy, que doit inhe^

riter al pere, doit inheriter al Jits ; but alfo

becaiife we have feen that the only feodd

foundation upon which newly purchafed land

can poffibly defcend to a brother, is the fup-

pofition and fi6bion of law, that it defcended

from fome one of his anceftors : but in this

cafe as the immediate anceftor was an alien.

P Co, Lift. 129. >" See page 206, and 234.

H 1 Inft. 2,

from
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from whom it could by no poffibillty defcend,

this fhould deftroy the fuppoiition, and impede

the defcent, and the land fhould be inherited

utfeudumjlriSie novum ; that is, by none but

the lineal defcendants of the purchafing bro-

ther; and, on failure of them, fliould efcheat

to the lord of the fee. But this opinion hath

been fince overruled '
: and it is now held for

law, that the fon-s of an alien, born here^ may
inherit to each other. And reafonably enough

upon the whole : for, as ( in common pur-

ehafes) the whole of the fuppofed defcent from

indefinite anceftors is but fid:itious, the law.

may as well fuppofe the requiiite anceftor as

fuppofe the requifite defcent,

. It is alfo ena6led, by the flatute u 6c 12

Will. III. c. 6, that all perfons, being natural-

born fubjed:s of the king, may inherit and

make their titles by defcent from any of their

anceftors lineal or collateral \ although their

father, or mother, or other anceftor, h^.*

from, through, or under whom they derive

their pedigrees, were born out of the king's al-

legiance. But inconveniences were afterwards

apprehended, in cafe perfons fliould thereby

gain a future capacity to inherit, who did

fiot exift at the death of the perfon laft feifed.

s ColIlngwqi4 & Pace, i Vsptr. 4-73. i Lev, 59. \ Sid. 193.

As
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As if the elcier brother of John Stiles be an

alien, and his younger a naturalborn fubjed:,

iipon his death without ilTue his lands will

defcend to the younger brother : now, if

afterwards the elder brother hath a child, it

was feared that, under the ftatute of king

William, this nev/born child might defeat the

eflate of his uncle. Wherefore it is provided,

by the ilatute 25 Geo. II. c. 39, that no right

of inheritance fhall accrue by virtue of thq

former Ilatute to any perfons whatfoever, un-

iefs they are in being and capable to take as

Heirs at the death of the perfon laft feifed : "^

with an exception however to the cafe, v/here

lands fhall defcend to the daughter of an alien j

which daughter fliall refign fuch inheritance

to her afterborn brother, or divide it with her

^fterborn lifters, according to the ufual rule ^

of defcents by the common law.

VII. By attainder alfo, for treafon or other

felony, the blood of the perfon attainted is fo

corrupted, as to be rendered no longer inhe-»

ritable.

Great care muft be taken to diilinguifh

JDetween forfeiture of lands to the king, and

this fpecies of efcheat to the lord ; which, by

t Sgc page i8q,

reafon
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reafon of their iimilitude in fome circumftan-

ces, and becaule the crown is very frequently

the immediate lord of the fee and therefore

entitled to both, have been often confounded

together. Forfeiture of lands, and of what-

ever elfe the offender poffeffed, was the doc-

trine of the old Saxon law % as a part of

punifhment for the offence -, and does not

at all relate to the feodal fyffem, nor is

the confequence of any ligniory or lordfliip

paramount ^
: but, being a prerogative veiled

in the crown, was neither fuperfeded nor di-

miniflied by the introdudrion of the Norman
tenures ; a fruit and confequence of w^hich

efcheat muff undoubtedly be reckoned. Ef-

cheat therefore operates in fubordination to this

more antient and fuperior law of forfeiture.

The dodrlne of efcheat upon attainder,

taken lingly, is this : that the blood of the

tenant, by the commiffion of any felony, (un-

der which denomination all treafons were for-

merly comprized
"

) is corrupted and ftained,

and the original donation of the feud is there-

by determined, it being always granted to the

vafal on the implied condition of dum bene fe

gefferit. Upon the thorough demonftration

" LL.Jelfrcd. C.4. LL.Canut.c.^^. ^ 3 Inft.i;. Stat, aj-Edw.III. c.2.

w xlr.ft,64. Salic. 85. §.i2.

of
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of which guilt, by legal attainder, the fepdal

covenant and mutual bond of fealty are held

to be broken, the eftatc inftantly falls back

from the offender to the lord of the fee, and

the inheritable quality of his blood is extin-

guifhed and blotted out for ever. In this fir

tuation the law of feodal efcheat was brought

into England at the conquefl:; and in general

fuperadded to the antient law of forfeiture.

In confequence of which corruption and ex-

tinction of hereditary blood, the land of all

felons would immediately reveft in the lord,

but that the foperior law of forfeiture interr-

venes, and intercepts it in it's paffage; in

cafe of treafon, for ever ; in cafe of other fer

lony,, for only a year and a day, after which

time it goes to the lord in a regular courfe of

efcheat ^, as it would have done to the heir of

the felon in cafe the feodal tenures had never

been introduced. And that this is the true

operation and genuine hiflory of efcheats will

mofl: evidently appear from this incident to

gavelkind lands, (which feem to be the old

Saxon tenure) that they are in no cafe fubjedt

to efcheat for felony, though they are liablg

to forfeiture for treafon ^.

^ 2 Infl. 3^, » Somner, ^-3, Wright. Ten. 1 1 ?.
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Asa confequence of this dodlrine of ef-

cheat, all lands of inheritance immediately re-

vefting in the lord, the wife of the felon was

liable to lofe her dower, till the ftatute

I Edw. VI. c. 12, enafted, that albeit any

perfon be attainted of mifpriiion of treafon,

miurder, or felony, yet his wife iliall enjoy her

dower. But fhe has not this indulgence where

the antlent law of forfeiture operates, for it

is exprefsly provided by the ftatute 5 & 6

Edw.VI. c. 1 1, that the wife of one attaint of

jiigh treafon Ihall not be endowed at all.

Hitherto we have onlyfpoken of eflates

veiled in the offender, at the time of his of-

fence, or attainder. And here the law of for-

feiture flops ; but the law of efcheat purfues

the matter ilill farther. For, the blood of the

tenant being utterly corrupted and extinguifh-

ed, it follows, not only that all he now has

ihould efcheat from him, but alfo that he

fhould be incapable of inheriting any thing for

the future. This may farther illufliate the

diftincflion between forfeiture and efcheat. If

therefore a father be feifed in fee, and the fon

commits treafon and is attainted, and then the

father dies : here the land fhall efcheat to the

}ord ', bccaufe the fon, by the corruption of

his
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his blood, is incapable to be heir, and there

can be no other heir during his Hfe : but

nothing fliall be forfeited to the king, for the

fon never had any intereft in the lands to for-

feit ". In this cafe the efcheat operates, and

not the forfeiture -, but in the following in-

ftance the forfeiture works, and not the ef-

cheat. As where a ,new felony is created by

a6t of parliament, and it is provided (as is

frequently the cafe) that it fhall not extend to

corruption of blood : here the lands of the fe-

lon {hall not efcheat to the lord, but yet the

profits of them fliall be forfeited to the king

fo long as the offender lives \

There is yet a farther confequence of the

corruption and extindion of hereditary blood,

which is this : that the perfon attainted Ihall

not only be incapable himfelf of inheriting,

or tranfmitting his own property by heirfhip,

but fhall alfo obftrud the defcent of lands or

tenements to his poflierity, in all cafes where

they are obliged to derive their title through

him from any remoter anceftor. The chanel,

which conveyed the hereditary blood from his

anceftors to him, is not only exhaufted for

the prefent, but totally dammed up and ren-

dered impervious for the future. This is a

aCp. Litt.13. ^ 3lnft, 47,

refine-
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refinement upon the antlent law offeuds,which

allowed that the grandfon might be heir to his

grandfather, though the fon in the interme-

diate generation was guilty of felony ^ But,

by the law of England, a man's blood is fo

univerfally corrupted by attainder, that his

fons can neither inherit to him nor any other

anceflor ^, at leafl on the part of their father,

Th I s corruption of bleed cannot be abfo--

lutely removed but by authority of parliament.

The king may excufe the public punifhment

of an offender, but cannot abolifh the private

right, which has accrued or may accrue to in-

dividuals as a confequence of the criminal's

attainder. He may remit a forfeiture, in which

the intereft of the crown is alone concerned :

but he cannot wipe away the corruption of

blood 'y for therein a third perfon hath an in^

terefl, the lord who claims by efcheat. If

therefore a man hath a fon, and is attainted,

and afterwards pardoned by the king ; this fon

can never inherit to his father, or father's an-

ceftors y becaufe his paternal blood, being once

throughly corrupted by his father's attainder^

jnuft continue fo : but if the fon had been born

after the pardon, he might inherit,- becaufe

c Van Leeuwen in z Feuid, 3t. ^ee <J Co. Litt. 391 I,
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by the pardon the father is made a new man,

and may convey new inheritable blood to his

jifterborn children ',

Herein there is however a difference be-

tween aliens and perfons attainted. Of aliens,

who could never by any poffibility be heirs,

the law takes no notice : and therefore we
have feen, than an alien elder brother fhall

not impede the defcent to a natural - born

younger brother. But in attainders it is other-

wife : for if a man hath ilTue a fon, and is

attainted, and afterwards pardoned, and then

hath iflue 1 fecond fon, and dies y here the

corruption of blood is not removed from the

eldeft, and therefore he cannot be heir ; nei-

ther can the youngefl: be heir, for he hath an

elder brother living, of whom the law takes

notice, as he once had a poffibility of being

heir; and therefore the younger brother fhall

not inherit, but the land fhall efcheat to the

lord : though, had the elder died without

ifTue in the life of the father, the younger fon

born after the pardon might well have inherit-

ed, for he hath no corruption of blood ^ So

if a man hath iffue two fons, and the elder in

the lifetime of the father hath ilTuc, and then

is attainted and executed, and afterwards the

e Co. Litt. 392.
f Co. Litt. 8.

father
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father dies, the lands of the father fhall not

defcend to the younger fon : for the IfTue of

the elder, which had once a poflibility to in-

herit, fliall impede the defcent to the younger,

and the land fhall efcheat to the lord ^* Sir

Edward Coke in this cafe allows % that if the

anceftor be attainted, his fons born before the

attainder may be heirs to each other -, and dif^

tinguiflies it from the cafe of the fons of an

alien^ becaiife in this cafe . the blood was in-

heritable when imparted to them from the

father : but it is faid that fons, born after

the attainder, fhall not inherit to each other

;

for they never had any inheritable blood in

them ^

Upon the whole it appears, that a perfon

attainted is neither allowed to retain his for-

mer eftate, nor to inherit any future one, nor

to tranfmit any inheritance to his iiTue, ei-

ther immediately from himfelf, or mediately

through himfelf from any remoter anceftor;

for his inheritable blood, which is necelTary

either to hold, to take, or to tranfmit any

feodal property, is blotted out, corrupted, and

€Xtinguifhed for ever : the confequence of

S Dyer. 48. » Jhid.

h Co. Litt, 8,

which
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which is, that eftates, thus impeded in their

defcent, refult back and efcheat to the lord.

This corruption of blood, thus arifing

from feodal principles, but extended infinitely

farther than thofe principles will warrant,

has been long looked upon as a peculiar hard-

fbip; both becaufe the ^ftablifhment of the

feodal fyftem in this kingdom was founded at

firfl upon a fiftion "; and alfo becaufe, the

fubflantial part of thofe tenures being now
done away, it feems unreafonable to referve

one of their moil inequitable confequences ;

namely, that the children fhould not only be

reduced to prefent poverty, but be laid under

future difficulties of inheritance, on account

of the guilt of their parents. And therefore

in moft (if not all) of the new felonies, crea-

ted by parliament fince the reign of Henry the

eighth, it is declared tliat they fliall not ex-»

tend to any corruption of blood. And by the

ilatute 7 Ann. c. 21, the operation of which

is poftponed by the ftatute 17 Geo. II. c. 39,

it is enad:ed, that, after the death of the pre-

fent pretender and his fons, no attainder for

treafon lliall extend to the dilinheriting any

heir, nor the prejudice of any perfon, other

than the offender himfelf.

kWnght;8.

Before
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Before I conclude this hTead, of efcheat,

I muft mention one lingular inftance in which

lands held in fee-limple are not liable to ef-

cheat to the lord, even when their owner is

no more, and hath left no heirs to inherit

them,. And this is the cafe of a corporation

:

for if that comes by any accident to be dif-

folved, the donor or his heirs fhall have the

land again in reverfion, and not the lord by

efcheat : which is perhaps the only inftance

where a reverlion can be expectant on a grant

in fee-fimple abfolute. But the law, we are

told ', doth tacitly annex a condition to every

fuch gift or grant, that if the corporation be

diffolved, the donor or grantor fhall re-enter -y

for the caufe of the gift or grant faileth. This

is indeed founded upon the felf-fame principle

as the law of efcheat : the heirs of the donor

being only fubftituted inflead of the chief

lord of the fee -, which was formerly very

frequently the cafe in fubinfeudations, or alie-

nation of lands from one vafal to another, till

that pradiice was reftrained and remedied by

the flatute of ^ia emptores^ 1 8 Edw. I. ft. ly

to which this very fingular inftance itill in

fome degree remains an exception.

1 Co, Litt, lib.

There
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T. H E R E is one more incapacity of taking

by defcent, which^ not being produdive of

any efcheat, is not reducible to the method

laid down in the preceding treatife. It is en-

afted by the fliatute 1 1 & 1 2 Will. III. c. 4.

that every papift who fliall not abjure the

errors of his religion by taking the oaths to

the government, and making the declaration

againil: tranfubilantiation, within fix months

after he has attained the age of eighteen yearsj

fhall be incapable of inheriting, or taking, by

defcent as well as purchafe, any real eftates

whatfoever -, and his next of kin, being a

proteftant, fliall hold them to his own ufe,'

till fuch time as he complies with the terms

impofed by the acS:. This incapacity is mere^

ly perfonal ; it affects himfelf only, and does

not deflroy the inheritable quality of his blood,

fo as to impede the defcent to others of his

kindred. In like manner as, even in the times

of popery, one who entered into religion and

became a monk profelTed was incapable of

inheriting lands, both in our own " and the

feodal law ; eo quod dejiit effe miles feculi qui

faSius ejl miles Ghrijli ; nee beneficium pertinet

ad cum qui non debet gerere afficium ". But ye£

he was accounted only eiviliter mortuiis -, he

n» Co, Litt. 1^2, n 2 Feud, 2 1.

did
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did not impede th^ defcent to others, but the

next heir was entitled to his or his anceftor's

eflate.

These are the feveral deficiencies of here-

ditary blood, recognized by the law of Eng-

land, which, fo often as they happened under

the feodal polity, occafioned lands to efcheat

to the original proprietary or lord -, to be by

him applied to his own ufe, or granted out to

a frefh feudatory, as he fhould think proper.

We have chiefly confidered them at prefent as

the means whereby an obftrud:ion is formed

to the general courfe of defcents ; and taken

in that light, they form no improper fupple-

ment to a difcourfe, of which the law oi in-

heritance is the iirfl and principal obje<ft.
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INhbritanob8 fliall lineally defcend

to the ilTue of the perfon lall actually

feifed, in infinitum', but fhall never li-

lieally afcend, Fage 179.

II.

The male iffue (hall be admitted be-

fore the female. 1 87.

Ill,

Where there are two or more males

in equal degree, the eldeft only (hall in-

herit; but the females all together. 190.

IV.

The lineal defcendants, in infinitum, of

any perfon deceafed fliall reprefent their

anceftor, > 194.

V.

On failure of lineal defcendants of the

perfon lafl feifed, the inheritance Ihall

defcend to the blood of the firfl: purcha-

for; fubjed to the three preceding rules. 200.

R 2 VI. The



VI.

The collateral heir of the perfon lafl

feifdd mufl be his next collateral kinf-

man, of the whole blood. 207.

VII.

In collateral inheritances the male

flocks' fhall be preferred to the female

;

unlefs where the lands have, in fad:,

defcended from a female. 224.
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ADwcatu? Fifci. 7?. Collateral Relations, wlio. :6.

Agnati preferred tp Cogtiatl, %%^, Committee of Houfe of Commons, S4.

Aliens. 242, 252. Conquaeflor or Conqueror, 200.

Allodium. 203. Confanguinitj'. 15,16,173.
All Souls College, it, 35, collateral, 175.
Anceftors, how numerous. 56,57,174, - — lineal. 174.

Antient Demefne, 128,143. -Table of, 10,

Appeal of Death. 50. Cooper, Bifhop. 81 •

Afcendants excluded from Suceeflions, Copyholders. 121,

179, 182. not to v«te for Knights

Attainder. 246. of the Shire. 164,

Copyholds offrank Tenure. 145.

Corporation diffolved, it's Eft'eft. 255.

B< Corruption of Blood. 246.

Cofinage, Writ of. 38.

Eaftards. 239. Cpunfell, war. Court of Ju&ice. 152.

Bajiafd eigne & Mulier fti'tfne. 240. County Court, and it's Suitors. 109,

Battail, Trial by. 49. 129, 155.
Blood of the firft Purchafpr. 41,200, Crown, Defcent of. 193,221.
- - - whole and half. 207,211. Cuftomary Freeholds. 144.

Bromley, Lord Keeper. %q.

C.

Canons of Inheritance. Sec Inherit-

ance,

Capita, Defcent ^fr. 196.
Cap'ite, Tenants in, 1 08,
Cater Coufins, 17.

Cejfavit, Writ of. 1 54,
Challenge of Jurors. 66.

Chichele, Archbifhop. 11, 86,
Chivalry. 117.

Clarendon, Earl of. 22, 85,
Clergy^ their Votes at Ele^ioris. 117.
Collateral Confanguinity jfinite. 19,21^

24> 27.
-. _ — ._ limited to the

third degree. 47, 49.
fourth degree. 38, 48, 50, 55, 6^y

70, 71,
fixth degree. 46, 47, 6_f

,

feventh degree. 37, 39»46j S©? 54j

.63,65,70,75.
lunth degree. 66.

tenth degree, 32, 36, 65, 75.,

D.

Degrees of Kindred, how computed,

74, 177, 178, 207'
Denizens. 243.
Defcent. 171,

Table of. 236.
-._ „_ explained. 229.

Dignities, Defcent of. 191,193.
Diftribution of perfonal Eftates. 7 it

Dower. 249,

E.

Efcheats. 236.
Evidence, Exceptions to. 70.

F.

Felony. 247.
Teuda aperta. 237.
- - - antiqua. 186, 202.
- - - ai'ita. 203.

Feuda
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Feuda banoraria. 191.
- - - indi'vidua, 191.
- - - materna, 186.

- - - ncnja. 40, 186,202.
- hicXA ut antique , 187,203.

- - - paterna, 203.
Fine will not pafs a Copyhold. 1 30,1 50,

Forfeiture. 247.
> of Copyholds, 153.
Frankalmoign. 115.
Frankfee. 151.

Frankmarriage. 48.
Franktenement, 114,136,141,146.
Frater confanguineus et uterinus. 221.

Free Copyhold. 145.
Freehold. See Franktenement.

Freemen, who. 14S.

L.

Laud, Archbifliop. 83.

Legacy to all one's Kindred, 74,

Livery of Seifin. 149,
Lyndewode. 35.

M.

Maintenance. 71.

Males preferred to Females. 187.

Manwoode^ Juftlce. 231.

Marriage, it's Degrees. 53.

Monks. 256.
Monfters. 238.

Gavelkind. 189,248.
Ceftus, what. 15.

H.

Half Blood excluded from inheriting.

211.

»

Hatton, Lord Chancellor. 8 1

.

Heir. 171.
- - - apparent and prefumptive. 1 80.

Honorary Feuds. 191.

T.

Infinitude of Kindred abfurd. 19,21,27.

,, induces it's Uni-

verfality. 24.

Inheritance. 171.

_ - , _ - , Canons of. 179,187,190,

194, 200, 207, 224, 259.
Interpretation, Rules of. 1 4, 24, 28,

86.

Ifraelites, their Number at the Diftailce

of fix Degrees, 60.

K.

Kindred, how numerous. 58, 59.

Knights of the Shire. 108.

^ their Eleftors.

109, 1 10, It I.

Knights Service. 114, 117.

N.

Nat'rvo habendp, Writ </c. 51.

Naturalization. 243.
New College. 80.

Next of Kin may be infinitely diftant.

29> 73. 74-
_ . . preferred in Defcents. 207,

Papifts. 256.
Parage, Tenure by. 45.
Peerage, Defcent of. 191, 193.

Primogeniture, SuccefTion by, 190.

Pruflian Law of collateral Kindred, 36,

Purchafor, who. 200.

Qualification of Voters. 106.

R.

RationahU'i Parte, Writ </«. 48.

Recovery, in the King's Court, will

not pais a Copyhold. 130, 150.

Recufatio "Judicis, 64.

Reprefentation in Defcents. 194.

Right clofe. Writ of. 131, 150.

Sanguis, what. 15.

Setfina facit Stipitem. 42, 1 8 1.

Socage, free and common. 1 14, 118,

Sokmen, the King's, 125,126.
Statutes
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Statutes cited and explained

j
Succeflions, to what Degree allowed.

Glocefter, 6Edw..I. 154. 31,36,37,39,40.
Stat. WalUae, 12 Edw. I. 18S. Suffrage, who intitled to, 106.
i^/iz^w^co^i, iSEdw. I. ft.i. 255. Surrender of Copyholds. 129,143.
25 Edw. III. c. 2. 247.
I Rich. n. c. 6. 129.

15 Rich. II. c, 12. 152. ^'

16 Rich, II. c, 2. IC2.

c. 5. If2. Trea&n, 247.

7 Henr. IV. c. 15. 109.
SHenr. VI. c. 7. 110,140, y
loHenr. VI, c. 2. 111,140.

^^^^'^rV"' ^-S^' 53- Villan-Socage. 112,114,121. '

'irJH'T'''' ^'^^^ Villenage, privileged. 112,114,111.
5 & 6 Edw. VI. c. II, 249. p^^of ^f
12 Car, II c,24. 159. _ . . . jj^/ug.

,16 & 17 Car. II. c. ,. ,,7. ^Tenure in, 114.

^^ U^f'A • *"• '°* ^'' ^^* Vifitors, their Conduft, 5, 6,
4 & 5 W. & M. c. 24. 144.

' ^'

i^ & 12 Will. III. c. 4. 256.— _ _ -0.6. 245. W.
12 Will. III. c. 2. 222.

7 Ann. 0.21.254. Wages of Knights of the Shue. 155,
10 Ann. c, 23. 117. Wake, Archbifhop. 28.

37 Geo. II. c. 39. 254. Weregild. 50.

j8 Geo. II. c. iS. 111. Whole Blood, 207,211.

25 Geo. II, c, 39. 246. Will of the Lord, when omitted in

31 Geo. II. 0,14. 163. Copyholds. 132.

Stirpes, Succeffion /k. 195. Winchefter College. 80.

Subfidies, ecclefialiical. J 16. Wykeham, William cf. So,
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